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•— Nothing can bring you peace but 
••• yourself.—^Emerson.
•— •••
F ra n k  H. In g rah am  has been reap ­
pointed public a d m in is tra to r for Knox 
C ounty.
AUTO TRUCKING—And Furniture Moving. 
Prices reasonable. S. I ’. WADSWORTH. Tel. 
371-2 65tf
4  OAKLAND PARK 4
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THE WEEK’S PROGRAM
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DANCING i  TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
SHORE DINNERS LOBSTER LUNCHES
BAND CONCERT SUNDAY AFTERNOON
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY
F A V O R S  ONE TER M
President Cum m ins of U . S.
Senate Thinks It Should Be
Presidential Limit.
A federal am endm ent lim iting fu tu re  
p resid en ts to one term is advocated by 
S en a to r A lbert B. Cummins, R.. Iow a, 
p residen t pro tern of the United S ta te s  
Senate.
“Of course President H arding would 
have been renom inated had he lived” 
S en a to r C um m ins said, “but I a lw ay s 
have believed th a t one term  is enough. 
The g re a t responsibilities and the  t r e ­
m endous s tra in  of the office a re  m ore 
th an  any  one m an can stand. T h e  
P re sid en t of the United S ta tes is ob- 
liged to  exert himself alm ost beyond 
the  bounds of hum an lim itations. H is  
cares an d  w orries break him down. 
H um an fra illties  are too great to s tan d  
the  s tra in  w hich the presidency places 
on a  m an.
W e should lim it the president to one 
term . It m ig h t be m ade a six y e a r 
term , hu t I am  not sure abou t th a t  
even.
“O ur theo ry  of governm ent th a t  the  
p residen t should be the  chief executive  
of the  nation  has been extended to 
m ake him the  political leader o f his 
party . P residen t H arding gave his life to  
h is coun try  and  party. H is death  only 
proves th e  m agnitude of the position. 
H e w as so conscientious and yet so h u ­
m an th a t  i t  h u rt him to hear criticism  
of his efforts an d  false presum ption of 
h is m otives and the things lie had in 
m ind."
One o f th e  big problems confron ting  
th e  R epublican  party  in selecting a 
p residen tia l candidate is in d e te rm i­
n a tin g  th e  type of man to  be n om i­
nated.
'T h a t question  was not in d isp u te  
in 1920" Sen a to r Cummins said. "It 
w as known definitely what type the  n a ­
tion needed then  and that type w as 
personified in H arding. We will have 
a  dozen cand idates next year. 'W hat 
type of m an do we need?
"W isdom  and propriety dem and s i ­
lence on th e  question a t  th is  tim e” 
S e n a to r Cum m ins believes.
"W e m ust recover from th is te rr ib le  
shock. B ut o u r next convention will 
be a  hotly  contested  one. The nex t 
session of congress will be trem endous­
ly im p ortan t.
" If P re sid en t Coolidge adop ts the  
H ard in g  policies there  will be no e x ­
t r a  session. I know th a t P residen t 
H ard in g  had decided th a t conditions 
a t th is tim e do not w arran t a  special 
session. T h e  w heat and coal problem s 
a re  p ressing  and vital but th ere  has 
been no crystallized opinion for re lief 
for th e  w heat fan n er o r in the  coal 
situ a tio n .
In the preceding issue The Courier-Gazette retold the story of the two 
visits to Rockland made by President Coolidge when he occupied the office 
of Vice President. Allusion was made to a group picture taken by Sam E. 
Connor, of the Lewiston Journal, of the distinguished visitor and the official 
reception committee that called upon him at the Samoset Hotel, a copy of 
which picture is printed above. The names reading from left to riqht are:
Front row—Congressman Wallace H. White, J r , Mrs. G. L. Crockett, 
Mrs. E. M. Lawrence, President Coolidge, Mrs. W. O. Fuller, Miss Anna E. 
Coughlin, Mrs. Beulah S. Oxton.
Second row— Hon. Elmer S. Bird, Ivan A. Trueworthy, Fred R. Spear, 
Postmaster G. H. Blethen, Lewis Herzog.
Third row—Joseph W. Robinson, Benjamin L. Segal, Dr. William 
Ellingwood.
At the top— Frank A. Winslow.
I
M aine s need fo r pow er
is yo u r investm en t 
o p p o rtu n ity
COOLIDGE'S CHANCE
May Reunite Discordant Elements of
Party.—If So, Nomination Awaits.
A desp a tch  from W ashington says 
th a t  political leaders there  a re  agreed  
th a t P residen t Coolidge has the chance 
of a  life tim e to reconcile w a rrin g  
e lem en ts wMhin the Republican party , 
to subdue th e  radicals of the N orth w est 
and  to put- the  party  in shape to m ake 
a  successful cam paign next year.
Inciden tally , if Mr. Coolidge can do 
this, i t  is believed he will bring ab o u t' 
h is ow n nom ination fo r the P residency, 
b u t if he does not, he will e ith e r lose 
th e  nom ination or if nom inated will 
have little  chance of election.
T hese predictions a re  m ade because 
Mr. Coolidge is a  farm er and a  laborer, 
b ecause  he has a  sym pathe tic  view of 
both fa rm ing  and laboring conditions 
an d  because it is believed th e  fa rm e rs  
and w orkers of the country, not n eces­
sa rily  union labor o rganizations, a re  
a lread y  looking on him, as a  friend  
w ho un d erstan d s their problems.
BOOMING FRANK HOLLEY
Some Republicans Who Would Like
To See Speaker Nominated For
Governor.
F ran k  H. H olley of N orth Anson, 
speaker of the  H ouse of R ep resen ­
tatives, is  being m entioned w ith f re ­
quency in va rio u s p a rts  of the  S ta te , 
a s  a  possible Republican candidate  for 
Governor, says the P ress Herald.
Mr. Holley h a s  not announced his 
candidate, a lthough  he has been f re ­
quently urged to  do so. A dvocates of 
Mr. Holleys can d id acy  say  th a t he 
would receive s tro n g  support from  all 
p a rts  o f th e  S ta te , if he should en te r 
the field. T hey also a sse rt th a t  h is  
thorough acqu a in tan ce  with S ta te  fi­
nances as well ast his experiences a s  
Speaker o f the  llouse , would give him 
special qualifications for the G over­
norship.
Mr. Holley began his leg isla tive  
services in 1917 and has been a m em ­
ber of each succeeding L egisla tu re . 
H e . w as House chairm an of the  A p­
propriation C om m ittee in  1919 and 
1921, w as a  m em ber of the  Budget 
Com m ittee in 1921. He was a lso  a  
member of the  Cole Com m ittee which, 
during the recess between the  L eg is­
latures of 1921 and  1923, lnvestiga  
ted proposed changes in the S ta te  
lepartm ents in the in te res ts of econ­
omy. Mr. Holley te  a  native of F a r ­
m ington and the  ow ner ancj m anager of 
a  successful d rug  business in N orth  
Anson. He is a  th irty-aecond degree 
Mason, an  E lk an d  an Odd Fellow .
f^ E N T R A L  M aine Pow er C om pany 
has been selling its preferred stock 
con tinuously  since 1908— longer con­
tin u o u sly  than any  o th er power com ­
p an y  in  the U nited S tates.
A s  long as it has w ater pow er to  
develop— and as J o n g  as the dem and 
fo r electric energy  grow s— the C om ­
p an y  excepts to sell stock con tinu ­
ously.
B u t don’t forget th a t every cent of 
the  ne t proceeds from  the sale of this 
p refe rred  stock has gone into property  
th a t stands behind the  investm ent—  
and  d o n ’t forget th a t the earnings of 
th is property  have alw ays been am ple 
to  p ay  preferred stock  dividends.
A n d  so, when som ebody tries to  get 
you  to  send som e of your m oney out 
o f the  state, to develop  w ater pow ers 
in o th er states, ju st bear in m ind tha t 
it w ill take a lot o f m oney to finance 
the  developm ent o f M aine w ater pow ­
ers and  that. H O M E  INVESTING IS 
N O T  ONLY S A F E R  BUT, IN T H E  
L O N G  RUN, PA Y S B ETTER .
B uy  the 7 % P referred  Stock of C en ­
tra l M aine Pow er C om pany  and p u t 
y o u r m oney to w ork  developing M aine 
water power.
Juvenile Orchestra




I HAVE REOPENED MY
CLOTHING STORE
275 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND 
(N«xt to Studloy's)
ANO WILL SELL
Boots, Shoes, Men’s Fur­
nishings, Fishermen’s Sup­




IT IS NOT DEATH
[For The Courier-Gazette]
It is not death to die,
Forgetting earth awhile,
Lying so silently
With closed eyes and a smile 
On lips that do not speak,.
With all life’s weary marks
Brushed from the cheek.
It is not death to lie
With quiet, folded hands,
With heart that cannot sigh.
Forgetting earth 's demands 
So often fraught with tears,
It is not death to pass
Beyond the years.
It Is not death to sleep
Under the earth ’s soft green 
Where the warm sunbeams dance
And blue skies lean ;
It Is r.ot death, but rest.
This dear, long sleeping
In the earth’s warpi breast.
T is  but to sleep, and waken,
And feel God’a hands 
In which our own are taken
In love’s strong hands;
To walk in gladness in the high 
Deep places of God’s love
Is not to die.
Frances Wright Turner.
Camden, Aug. 7.
R E A D  BY PR IESTS
Prayer For Civil A uthorities,
Com posed In 1800, Recited
From  Catholic Pulpits.
By d irection  of R ight R everend 
Bishop Louis S. W alsh, th ere  w as read 
a t the m asses y esterday  in all churches 
in the diocese of P o rtlan d  the follow­
ing p ray er fo r the  civil au tho rities, 
which w as com posed in the  y ear 1S00 
by the first C atholic b ishop  in the 
United S ta te s , Bishop C arroll of B a lti­
more, who w as a  b ro ther of C harles 
Carroll of C arro llton , a  s igner of the 
D eclaration of Independence:
The Prayer
We pray Thee, O God of m ight, w is­
dom, and ju stice , through whom a u ­
thority  is r ig h tly  adm in istered , law s are  
enacted, and judgm ent decreed, assist, 
with Thy Holy S p irit of counsel and 
fortitude, th e  P residen t of these  U nited 
S tates, th a t h is ad m in istra tion  m ay be 
conducted in righteousness, and  be eini 
nently useful to Thy people, over whom 
he presides, by encouraging due respect 
for v irtue  and  religion; by a  fa ith fu l 
execution of the  law s in ju stice  atid 
mercy; and  by restra in in g  vice and 
im m orality. L et the  light of Thy divine 
wisdom d irec t the de liberations of C on­
gress, and sh ine fo rth  in all the  p ro ­
ceedings and  law s fram ed for our rule 
and g overnm en t; so th a t they  m ay tend 
to the p reserv a tio n  of peace, the  p ro ­
motion of na tiona l happiness, the  in ­
crease o f industry , sobriety, and useful 
knowledge, and  m ay p e rp e tu a te  to us 
the blessings of equal liberty.
W e pray  fo r h is Excellency, the  Gov­
ernor of th is  S ta te , for the  m em bers 
of the le g is la tu re , for all Judges, 
M agistrates, o u r M ayor, and o th er offl 
cers who a re  appoin ted  to guard  our 
political w elfare ; th a t they m ay he en 
abled, by T h y  powerful protection, to 
discharge th e  d u ties of th e ir respective 
sta tions w ith  honesty and ability .
W e recom m end likewise to Thy un 
bounded m ercy all ou r b re th ren  and 
fellow -citizens, th roughout th e  United 
S tates, th a t  they  may toe blessed in 
the knowledge, and sanctified in the 
observance of Thy m ost holy law ; th a t 
they m ay be preserved in union, and 
in th a t peace which the  world cannot 
give; and, a f te r  enjoying the blessings 
of th is life be adm itted  to those which 
are  e ternal.
SELFISH  PO LITICS
C yrus H. K. Curtis G ets Poor
Im pressions of A m bassa­
dors and O ther Diplomats.
A m bassadors and o ther diplom atic 
officers w ere severely a rra ig n ed  on 
th e ir p resen t m ethods of conducting 
the a ffa irs  of their offices by C yrus 
K. C u rtis , Philadelphia pub­
lisher, who arrived  in Portland Mon­
day aboard  his steam  yacht, L yndinia.
I have  talked  and m ingled w ith 
m any d ip lom atic  officers,” said  Mr. 
Tiurtis, “and they a re  all playing a  
selfish game, w ith them selves com ing
ahead of anyone or any th ing  else.
“I have found in my re la tions w ith 
am bassadors th a t th e ir first aim  is to 
hold the  jol) to which they have  been 
appoin ted ; second, to protect the  in te r­
e sts  of their country, and las tly  to 
bring  abou t closer trad e  relations. B ut 
in case of any difficulty, they  will do 
their u tm ost to hold th e ir position, and 
let th e  in te res ts  of their coun try  s u f ­
fer
"They a re  all playing a  gam e of 
politics, not only the rep resen ta tiv es 
of na tio n s of Europe, but o u r  own 
diplom atic officials as well. O ften they  
are men with little  or no tra in in g  
in foreign diplom acy, and th e re  is 
bound to be some reflection on th e  
governm ent whom they represent.
“T he tim e is not fa r off when it 
will become necessary  to rev ise  the 
dip lom atic service the world over. 
Men especially  tra ined  for th e  service, 
and who will not pu t them selves ahead  
of th e  w elfare  of th e ir country , m u st 
be found to  supp lan t those who a re  
rep resen ting  the  nations in foreign 
co u rts  today. U ntil th a t tim e com es 
and men are  found whom we can  im ­
plicitly  tru s t, we shall never feel ex ­
actly  a t  ease  a lw ays having th e  feel­
ing th a t th rough  the  b lundering  of som e 
dip lom atic officer, we m ight be em ­
broiled in some serious difficulty, w hich 
m ight even tually  th row  us in to  w ar”
Mr. C urtis, who ju s t recen tly  r e ­
tu rned  from  a trip  to London and 
Paris, said th a t he found conditions, 
both politically  and econom ically, 
shap ing  exceedingly well.
WAS NATIONALLY KNOWN
Death of Deborah Knox Livingston W.
C. T. U. Worker Who Had Often
Spoken Here.
New» of the death  of Mrs. Deborah 
Knox L ivingston on Sunday a t  her 
sum m er home in Osterville, Mass., will 
be received in Knox C ounty  w ith 
profound regret.
The L ivingston home is in Newton 
H ighlands, Mr. L ivingston now being 
general seci i-tai>. -of the E vangelistic  
A ssociation o r N e w  England. T heir 
son, David Knox Livingston, a t.en d s  
New ton H igh school.
Mrs. L ivingston suffered a nervous 
collapse la s t  sp ring  and w as brought 
to  her sum m er home, where she grew 
stead ily  w eaker. She Was born in 
Scotland. 48 y ears  ago and  cam e with 
her p a ren ts  to th is coun try  when 
abou t 10 y e a rs  old. She w ent to school 
in Paw tucket, R. L, and la te r  for a  
sho rt tim e tau g h t school in sou thern  
Rhode Island. At th is  period she was 
in troduced to w hat was to prove her 
life w ork by F ran ces W illard. <hen 
N ational P residen t of the W. C. T. U.
In her early  tem perance  w ork Mrs. 
L ivingston w as secre tary  of th e  old 
Boston W. C. T. U. and la te r was 
p residen t of the  Rhode Island W C. T. 
U. H er executive ability  won uer a  
high place in the councils o f th e  n a ­
tional o rgan ization  and she undertook 
m any lec tu re  cam paigns, the  m ost 
recen t being a  trip  to South A frica 
which lasted  six m onths. *■
.She w as widely known a s  a  lec­
tu re r  before wom en's c lubs and  for 
four y ears w as a  force in the m ove­
m ent to b ring  about countryw ide p ro ­
hibition. She w as a  m em ber of the  
T em perance Alliance and  N ational 
D irector o f C itizenship of th e  W om an 's 
C hristian  T em perance Union.
MORSE WAS ACQUITTED
C h arles W. Morse, his th ree  sons 
and  four o thers were acq u itted  by a 
ju ry  o f ch arg es of a  conspiracy  to de ­
fraud  the  U nited S ta tes in connection 
with w ar tim e ship construction  and  
operation  con trao ts.
Y O U R  FAVORITE POEM
-100
OWL’S HEAD INN 
IS OPEN
THURSDAY DINNER DANCES 
A Specialty ($1.00)
COME AND TRY A 
S H O R E  D I N N E R  
Served at any time by telephoning 
in advance.
Prices made far groups 
Tha Inn It  under New Management, and 
wa will be pleased to servo you
TELEPHONE 385-2 83-tf
C entral M aine 
P ow er C om pany
A u g u sta , M a in e .
T O  L E T
STOREHOUSE at raar of Masonic 
Block, Rockland. Two floora 100 ft. 
long, 35 ft- wide. Would prafer to 
let the whole building to one party.
TELEPHONE 457
WALDO FIELD MEETING
The an n u al field m eeting of W aldo 
County Pom ona will be held a t th e  St. 
George tro ttin g  park  in M ontville F r i ­
day, Aug. 17. P rogram  for th e  day : 
Speakers, C ongressm an John F. N el­
son and Rev. Mr. Forgrave, p a s t lec­
tu re r  of W isconsin S ta te  Grange. M c- 
Kecn’s o rc h estra  o f Belfast, solos by 
Mrs. Maud B ry an t Dutch, Mrs. Pearl 
R ichardson and R obert Betts, read ings 
by Mrs G eorgia P arker, and c h a ra c te r  
songs by B ert L. Davis of B elfast. 
Come (a lly  and spend the day . Ice 
cream, cold d rinks, candy, etc., w ill be 
on sale a t th e  park.
SCRAPPING THE SCRAPPERS
Scrapping of the hulis of the  b a t­
tleships Ind iana and South D akota, 
left uncom pleted on the w ays a t  the 
Brooklyn N avy Y ard when the  Nlaval 
L im itation T rea ty  vdas signed, was 
ordered M onday by the Navy D e p a rt­
ment.
H undreds o f tons of m ate ria l o b ­
tained in th e  scrapping, will be sold 
a t  auction. T he Indiana and  South 
Dakota w ere to  cost $70,000,000 and 
would 'have been the  w orld 's larg est 
battleships.
W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED STITCHERS on 
CHAMOIS COATS; also on PANTS. 
Apply to
M ODERN PANTS CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
94-tf
To have your films promptly 
developed and printed 





All the L atest in G lasses
301 MAIN S T , ROCKLAND
70tf
Whatever your occupation may be and how­
ever crowded your hours with affairs, do not 
fail to secure a t least a few minutes every day 
for refreshment of your Inner life with a bli 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Norton.
WHEN OLD JACK DIED
When old lack died, we staid from school (they 
said.
At home, we needn’t go that day], and none 
Of us ate any breakfast—only one.
Ami that was I'apa —and his eyes were red 
When he came round where we were, by the
shed
Where .lack waa lying, half way In the sun 
And half way In the shade. When we begun 
To cry out loud, J’a turned and dropped hls
head
And went away; and Mama, she went hack 
Into the kitchen. Th»‘n, for a long while.
All to ourselves, like, we stood there and cried, 
We thought so many good things of old Jack, 
And funny things—although we didn’t smile— 
We couldn’t only cry when Old .lack died.
When Old Jack died. It seemed a human friend 
Had suddenly gone from us; that some face 
That we h td loved to fondle and embrace 
From babyhood, no more would condescend 
To smile on us forever. We might bend 
With tearful eyes above him. Interlace 
Our chubby Ungers o’er him, romp and race. 
Plead with him, call and coax—aye, we might
send
The old halloo up for him, whistle, hist,
(If sobs had let us) or, as wildly vain.
Snapped thumbs, called "speak.** and he had
not replied ;
We might have gone down on our knees and 
kissed
The tousled ears, and yet they must remain 
Deaf, motionless, we knew -when Old Jack
died.
When Old Jack died, it seemed to us, some way. 
That all the other dogs In town were pained 
With our bereavement, and some that were
chained,
Even, unslipped their collars on that day 
To visit Jack In state, as though to pay 
A last, sad tribute there, while neighbors
craned
Their heads above the high board fence, and 
deigned
To sigh "Poor dog!” remembering how they 
Had cuffed him. when alive, perchance, because 
For love of them he leaped to lick their hands — 
Now. that he could not. were they satisfied? 
We children thought that as we crossed hls
paws.
And o’er hls grave, ’way down the bottom­
lands,
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WHY IS THE KU KLUX KLAN ? BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockli.nd. Me.. Aug. 9, 1923.
Personally appeared Frank 3. Lyddie. who on 
oath declarea that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of August ' .  
1023 there was printed a total of 6 010 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER,
Notary Public.
Prof. Farnsworth Expiains T o Big Rockland Audience  
And Urges Protestants To Organize.
BIBLE THOUGHT! 
— FOR TODAY— '
Bible Thoughts roerrorned, will prove a j 
priceless heritage in after years.
T H E  IDEAL W A Y :—They helped 
every one his ne ighbor: and every one 
said  to his b ro ther, Be of good cour 
age.—Isaiah  72:12.
A M EMORABLE W EEK
T his is a w eek of solemn days for* 
the  Nation. T he funera l car o f the  
dead  P residen t h a s  been greeted by 
m ultitudes stan d in g  in silent grief a s  it 
rushed  by on i ts  jo u rn ey  from the w est 
ern coast to th ec ity  o f W ashington. T here  
un d er the  dom e of th e  m ajestic C apitol 
.the body of the stricken  ru ler has lain  
in sta te  and yeste rd ay  in the presence 
of hosts of g rea t personages took place 
the solemn and im pressive funera l 
service. Today all th a t is m orta l o f 
W arren  G am aliel H ard ing  is being 
borne to his hom e tow n in Ohio, w here  
tom orrow  old friends and neighbors 
who loved him deeply will take p a rt in 
th e  final cerem onies o f in term ent. All 
business on th a t  day the country over 
will be suspended and everywhere m en  
and  women will g a th e r in m em orial 
services. T here  could be nothing finer 
th an  the m an n er in which the whole 
land has testified its sorrow and affec  
tion for th e  splendid citizen who h as 
m et h is death  in th e  line of p a trio tic  
duty.
MEMORIAL SERVICES
There will he  a  general suspension of 
activ ities in th is  c ity  tomorrow, for in 
common w ith all o th er places th rough  
ou t the country  R ockland will observe 
the day of m ourn ing  and pay tr ib u te  
to the m em ory o f the late  P resid en t 
H arding. On Page  2 of this issue will 
b e  found th e  program  of the  com  
m unity service w hich is to be held  on 
th e  C hildren’s P layground at 3 p. m 
Sports of a ll k inds will be abandoned 
on th is sacred  day and the m oving 
p ictu re  th ea tre s  will close for th e  af 
ternoon.
One day—M onday. Aug. 20 is the  day 
Indicated—ought to be tim e enough in 
which to ra ise  by cityw ide canvass the  
annual budget of o u r local Red Cros: 
W e th ink o u r people have a p re tty  sa t 
isfying knowledge of w hat h as been 
achieved in the  c ity  the p ast y ear 
through the  bedside m in istra tions 
the  Red Cross nurse  and h e r  health  
work am ong the pupils of th e  public 
schools. No hom e into which she has 
gone on he r e rran d s of m ercy b u t will 
g ra te fu lly  sound its  praise fo r the 
work; no p a ren t w hose child h as  a  p a r t 
In the life o f the public schools bu t will 
wish to see carried  forw ard th e  work 
now ju s t begun. T he city officials are  
equally of th is  way of thinking, e n ­
dorsing by an  enlarged appropria tion  
the plan fo r engaging- a  second nurse  
whose en tire  services shall be given to 
the  schools. E very  bill for the  past 
y ear's  Red C ross work has been paid. 
Ti.e com ing y e a r 's  budget calls fo r the 
ra is in g  by popu lar subscription of a p ­
proxim ately $4000, every d o lla r of 
which will be expended here a t home. 
The C ourier-G azette  believes it will be 
raised in a  jiffy.
Interest in th e  Ku Klux Kian, or eu ri- , 
oslty  about i t—call it w hatever you 
will—resulted la s t n ight in a  crow ded 
house a t the  A rcade, when F. E ugene 
Farnsworth, S ta te  organizer, cam e to
xplain why th e  K ian was organized, 
and w hat ft ex p ec ts  to accom plish.
rof. F a rn sw o rth  is a  skilled p latfo rm  
orator, and h is  w itty  sallies g rea tly  
am used the  crow d. At tim es he rose to 
heights of eloquence which sw ayed his 
hearers and  b ro u g h t forth  b u rs ts  o f 
applause. T h ere  w ere o ther tim es when 
his zeal for th e  cause  led to b itte r  in ­
vective w hich som e of the more c o n ­
servative m em bers of the audience a p ­
parently did no t relish, although they  
took no open m ethod of showing th e ir
disapproval.
Prof. F a rn sw o rth  was limping badly  
as the resu lt o f  a  serious accident in 
which he had figured Monday, bu t 
which did not a p p ea r to have affected 
his voice o r h is  enthusiasm .
The first sp eak er was Dr. W it ham  
of Portland, who introduced him self a s  
the first re c ru it  obtained by the th ree  
Ks in M aine. M asonry, he said, w as 
prohibited from  doing the work of the  
Kian because i ts  ritu a l specifies th a t 
religion a n d  po litics shall not be d is ­
cussed in th e  lodge room. The o th e r 
orders also h av e  th e ir  own work. T he 
result w as th e  organization of a s o ­
ciety th a t will tak e  up the v ital q u e s ­
tion of the  d ay —which is politics. T he 
Ku Klux K ian w as sun.m ed up by Dr. 
W itham  a s  an  organization for P r o ­
testan t people, and its  object to pool 
the vote. "T hen  we can get w hat we 
ask for," said Dr. W itham . In P o r t ­
land the K ian h as more m em bers th an ' 
all of the  o th e r  organizations pu t to ­
gether—the M asons. Odd FeHows. 
Knights o f P y th ia s  and th a t o th e r  
small o rgan ization  known a s th e  
K nights of Colum bus.
"We have got to make a s tan d  in 
our own co u n try . We m ust get to ­
gether for one g ran d  cause—the A m eri­
can people. W hy should alien enem ies 
come over here  and d ictate to o u r p u b ­
lic schools?"
Dr. W ith am  predicted th a t it w ould 
be only a very  sho rt time before  th e  
Kian would be  in control in M aine, 
and said th a t  of every 100 who have 
come in to  th e  o rder in Portland  75 
per cent a re  M asons. The balance a re  
mainly Odd Fellow s and K nights of 
Pythias.
"C onsciousness of danger is r e ­
sponsible fo r th is  uprising,” said P rof. 
Farnsw orth . "The crisis we are  facing  
is clearly befo re  us. America is filled 
with alien enem ies—enem ies because  
they do no t believe in our governm ent 
o r our A m erican  creed; they do no t 
believe in free  speech, or our public  
schools. A ny m an who does no t b e ­
lieve in o u r public  schools is an  enem y 
to the governm ent.
"We have  opened the doors to r if f ­
raff. bu t I c a n 't  find any th ing  in o u r 
history w h ere  we~ promised to give 
them A m erica. W e have not given 
them A m erica; they have tak en  it 
from us.
"P ro te s tan t m entality  is the su p erio r 
m entality  of th e  world. We are  a fra id  
of an enem y sm all in num bers, bu t 
large in ignorance.”
Prof. F a rn sw o rth  w as u n sp a rin g  of 
the P ro testan ts  for their indifference 
in w hat he term ed  th e  crisis: "L et 
one of your 500 Jew s get in tro u b le ,"  
said  he. “and the  o ther 499 will ru sh  
to  h is assistance, bu t let a P ro te s ta n t’s 
foot slip and a ll the  o th er P ro te s ta n ts  
say. 'To hell w ith him. I don 't know  
him .’ A P ro te s tan t would tra v e l a 
mile to trade w ith a Catholic o r » Jew . 
W e're a nice proposition to  call o n r-  
selves A m ericans ! Here in M aine if 
we w ant an y th in g  we have got to  ask  
Bishop W alsh for it. If  anybody d o u b ts  
th a t let him get up and say so a n d  I 
will hand him som ething."
Prof. Farnsw oi'tn  declared  th a t  the  
m an who ta lk s o f b iinging rum  back 
to  th -  fro n t again  Is nothing b u t a 
plal i fcol.
"W e have got to renovate o u r P ro ­
te s ta n t church 's .” lie said, "and  kick  
th e  Jesu its  ou t of them .”
Presiden t Coolidge's m essage to  the 
Supiem e Coune'l. K nights of C o lum ­
bus, in session in Canada, w as c h a r ­
acterized  a s  "T hat ro tten  th ing  com ing) 
from  the P residen t, alm ost san c tify in g  
the  K nights of Columbus.”
“I never felt lonesome." sa id  the 
speaker, "until the P ap a liz td  p ress 
stopped its  a tta ck s  upon me. T hey 
threatened  me in Dexter, and w ere  g o ­
ing to shoot me on St. P a trick 's  D ay in 
Bangor. Tiie m ost pathetic  th in g  I 
know of is a  P ro te s tan t who sy m p a ­
th izes with these m eetings, b u t is 
a fra id  to come to  them.
"The m em bership of the  Ku Klux
A correspondent in position to  ex­
press a  sound opinion recom m ends us 
not to go Into hysterics over the  coal 
situation  and pay exorbitant p rices for 
fuel. A ccording to d ispatches from 
New York. “T here  is every probability  
th a t reserve stock will be g rea te r Sept. 
1 than  a t  th e  beginning of last y ear's  
suspension. Householders w ill u n ­
questionably have m ore than  a t  the 
end of the  w in ter in 1922.................P ro ­
duction th is  y e a r  to Sept. 1 w ill a p ­
proxim ate 57,000,000 tons (a n th ra c ite )  
if m ines continue a t  present ra te  of 
ou tpu t du ring  A ugust. Average an n u al 
output the  past ten years is 66,000,000 
tons.” L ay  in a  supply of coal, but 
don 't force yourself to pay a  h igh price 
■by helping s ta r t  a  wholly needless 
stam pede.
R ockland people who m et Mrs. Cool­
idge on th e  occasion of her v is it to the 
Sam oset l;ist m onth were charm ed by 
her friend ly  an d  gracious m anner, a  
wholesome, everyday New E ngland 
so rt th a t w ins w herever it is en co u n ­
tered. P resid en t Coolidge is fo rtu n a te  in 
having in his w ife an aid to his success 
a s  chief executive. Possessed a s  she 
is of m arked  tac t, an unusual faculty  
fo r m aking herself popular w ith  her 
associates, and a high degree of pe r­
sonal grace, she is certain  to bestow 
upon the W hite  H ouse a  ch arm  equal­
ling th a t w hich has d istinguished any 
"first lady of the  land” who h a s  p re ­
ceded her.
T he sum m er of 1923 sees th e  R ock­
land C ountry  Club prospering in p a r­
ticu lar w ith  respect to its non-residen t 
m em bership, w hich is larger th an  ever 
and grow ing steadily . Sum m er v is it­
ors find th e  club  a ttrac tiv e  by reason 
f social advan tages, and especially its 
,.:n.ruble golf course, all of w hich be- 
oome availab le  through th is form  of 
m em bership. And m eantim e th e  club 
continues to carry  an active  m em ber­
sh ip  w a itin g  list, indicating its  in ­
creasing  popularity  a t  home.
BEFORE YOU START
ON YOUR VACATION
Be sure that you  have “IN SU R A N C E I H A T  
G O E S  W IT H  Y O U ,” technically called "Tourist 
Baggage Insurance.” It indem nifies you for all dam ­
age to  your p roperty  while it is aw ay from home, 
w hether through fire, theft, ligh tn ing  or any other 
form  of disaster. It covers on tra ins, boats, au to ­
m obiles, in hotels, baggage rooms, cleaners, tailors, 
or wherever your goods may be w hen they are away 
from  hom e. T h is inexpensive an d  very desirable 
form  of protection m ay be secured from
E. C. MORAN & CO.
GENERAL AGENTS
425 MAIN S T R E E T , RO CK LA N D , ME.
IN SPO R T IN G  C IR C LES
K ian is composed of native b o m  P r o - . 
testan ts . o n e  criticism  i have o f tiie (Vlister Foster G etting  Decided 
Kian is th a t its  doors a re  not opened
to C anadians, Scotch and E nglishm en.
1 w ant to see all C hristian  people b a n d ­
ed together. W e're  going to pu t a  stop 
to th is prom iscous im m igration."
Prof. F a rnsw orth  drew a p ess im is­
tic  picture of the
ly S tingy  W ith H its— Ris­
ing H as a Trouble Day.
G L E N W O O D  R A N G E S
YOUR GRANDM OTHER 
YOUR MOTHER USED 
GLENWOOD RANGE. IT 
PROVED ITS GREAT BAKING 
POW ER FOR G ENERATION S. 
And it costs no m ore to buy a 
GLENWOOD.
T his beautiful range  illu stra ted  is 
only—
$76.50
a full size 8 
EASY PA YM ENTS
BURPEE FU RNITURECOMPANYROCKLAND
All Glenwood 
R anges Delivered ! 
and Set Up Free
present condition  of 
P ro testan tism . "W e are all sh o t to 
pieces'.” he sa id ; “our schools a re  go­
ing  to the  dogs; Papalized p ro p ag an d a  
is being assim ila ted  by P ro te s tan ts . 
W e have been lenient; they h av e  been 
•getting aw ay w ith  m urder.' W h a t we 
w ant is an aw akening of the A m erican 
people; we w ant to  jack them  u p ; we 
w ant to crop the  weeds off m o thers ' 
graves.’’
R eferring to the  m uch criticized  
hoods of the  Ku Klux K ian , Prof. 
F a rn sw o rth  sa id : "Is anybody  fool 
enough to  th in k  th a t  anybody would 
pu t on a w hite hood and go o u t a n d , 
com m it a  crim e? W hy, you can  see 
one of those hoods a  mile a n d  a  half 
aw ay in the  d a rk .”
A nother vigorous Kian speech was 
m ade by Dr. Lanning.
At the conclusion of Prof. F a rn s ­
w o rth ’s ad d ress little  cards bearing  
th e  following questionnaire w ere  c ircu ­
lated  am ong th e  audience a n d  quite 
num erously signed:
. . . .
Are you a P ro te stan t n a tiv e  bom  
w hite  citizen of the  U nited S ta te s  of 
Am erica?
If so, will you help in b u ild in g  an 
organization to preserve our national 
heritage?
Are you ready to join the K . K. K.? 
i My telephone num ber is------.
My stree t ad d ress is------.
it. It, <$, ■$> <4 4  4  • 4  4  <g 4  4  4 <  <8*
;■ I SAW GUS DOLLIVER *•'
Your T ire and Your A ttire  a re  the  
two im portan t point* abou t your 
car.
Sum m er or Fall, W in ter or S p rin g , 
a sw eater in your car is th e  s e n ­
sible thing .
Let us show you the  new light 
weight sw eaters, kn it ja c k e ts  and 
golf vests—quality , com fort and 
sty le; prices $6.50 to  $15jOO.
Light w eight ra in -proof o v e rco a t 
$27.50. Best quality  G abardine.
For the  C hauffeur, su its th a t  a re  a 
credit to your car.
J. F. GREGORY 
SONS CO.
<?>
4  a t la s t  n ig h t’s game, and he •
«** was occupying his fam ilia r sea t •
<?• on th e  n o rth east co rn er of •
4  th a t  fam ous “ Forty T "  sec- 
4 tion . By m eans of a figura- 
*■ tiv e  po rus p laster I drew  out 4 
4  of him  th e  fa c t th a t  he form erly  4  
e pitched fo r the Gouldsboro 
4  team , and with little  th o u g h t <t> 
4  th a t  he w as to figure in the  4  
4  ”1 Saw ” colum n, he to ld  me 4  
■$> how his team  once w ent to  4  
•» G ott’s Island. w here th e re  <«' 
4  w as a  team  of w hich th e  in- 4  
4  h a b ita n ts  were very proud, 4 
4  curved pitching, however, was <♦• 
4  brand  new there, and th e  27 4’
[ f> G ott’s  Island b a tte rs  never 4> 
j •> hit so m uch as a foul. Four- 
•> teen y e a rs  ago Mr. Dolliver 4  
[ '•> pitched fo r the  Sam osets 4  
| •* ag a in s t Rockland, an d  he still 4 
| 4  h a s  th e  clipping w hich show s 4 
w hat T h e  C ourier-G azette  4- 
said ab o u t him .—T h e  S port- 4  
ing E dito r.
,4 <•
^ 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4  4  • •
4  4  •  •
Snow s 4, Lime 0
Billy F o s te r  held the L im e Com­
pany to  a  so litary  bingle las t night, 
and the Snow s won 4 to  0. I t  w as 
the second tim e w ithin th re e  days that 
Foster h a s  pitched a  n o -ru n . o n e -h it 
game, a n d  ra th e r  d isp roves th e  theory 
which som e ware e n te r ta in in g  th a t 
Billy is slipping. H is  w ork  th is week 
is the k ind  of flipp ing  th a t  m ost m an­
agers w ould like to have.
A lthough the  Lim e C om pany was 
outclassed, ft Was one of the  best 
played gam es of the  season, the one 
error being  W otton’s th row  where 
Spiller w asn 't. T h is co st a  run , how­
ever, an d  one ru n  proved enough to 
win th a t  game.
W otton w as b a tted  hd rd  in only one 
Inning—th e  third, w hen a  single by 
Mealey and  doubles by B rack e tt and 
M. F o s te r produced tw o  m ore runs. 
The Snow s’ fourth  and las t score was 
made in the fifth by B rackett, who. 
afte r being  passed, s to le  second and 
th ird  a n d  scored on M. F o s te r 's  s in ­
gle. F ro m  which it  will be seen that 
XI. F o s te r  w as Johnny  on the spot 
last night.
The s ta r  play of the  gam e w as M eal­
ey's long runn ing  ca tch  of Rogers 
fly. T h e  Snows’ fielding ace  ran  down 
from  h is  position in deep  cen ter to 
sho rt le ft Held tak ing  th e  ball on the 
dead ru n .
R okes made som e sqectaeular 
catches a t  first base.
T h e  score:
Snows
ab r
In B rew er, and R ising a fte rw ard  told 
tin* w rite r  h is plt -hirg hand was sip 
num hdd th a t it w ar some tim e before 
he eou!<I th row  a curve. T his m ay 
havf been the situation  in Lewiston.
F u rth e r  analysis of the despatch  
show s th a t  m ost of the six runs m ade 
off R ising  w ere due to a rnufUd tly 
and slow fielding. But assum ing that 
Rising w as en tirely  a t fault w hat else 
could fa irly  he expected from a boy 
still m idw ay of his school career, who 
w as gent ag a in st a  team  strong enough 
to  be in th e  E aste rn  League, and which 
on th e  p revious day had beaten the 
s trong  L iverm ore Falls team  17 to 1? 
• * • •
The P e jep sco ts  which play in C am ­
den S a tu rd a y  afternoon, defeated  the 
W orum bos in Brunswick yesterday 3 
to 5 in a n  11-inning game, w hich is 
described a s  a  peach by C urtis  Bok, 
Carey Bok and C harles Coombs, who 
m otored from  Camden to see the  con­
test. Parem irrt of the Pejepscots m ade 
six h its , including two homers.
N EW  FISH  COMMISSIONER
Gov. B ax te r  has nom inated A rth u r E. 
Sewall o f York a s  a  m em ber of th e  
com m ittee  on sea and shore fisheries to 
fill the  vacancy  cau std  by the  e x p ira ­
tion of th e  term  of H arry  C. W ilbur 
of P o rtlan d .
A P P B R S O N
S E D A N
is Here
And will be demonstrated daring the  
week.
If interested, ask for dem onstration.
A. C. JONES
5 T albot Ave. Rockland. Tel. 576-R .
The Little Flower Shop  
SILSBY’S
399 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND




WE EXCEL IN FLORAL DESIGN
SO-tf
Snow, If .........
K night. If .......
Feehan, 2b .....
XL Foster, rf ..
Beaudoin, ss ..
W. Foster, p ..




W ahle, 2b ......
Spiller, 3b ....
D aunais, c ....
Rokes, lb  ....
W otton, p ....
S tew art, If ...
Rogers, ss ....
B artle tt, ef ...
Rose, r f  ........
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COUPE SEDAN COMMERCIAL CAR
S K A  V I E W  G A R A G E
Tel. 837-M . R. E. PHILBR1CK, Prop. Tel. 837-M .
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W H IL E  IN T O W N
DON’T  GET SIDETRACKED
Call and get acquainted with the H ouse that Guar­
antees every sale as represented.
S O U T H  H O PE
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ira  W ebster o f H a v e r­
hill, M ass., were weekend guests of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. C. Powell.
Those who attended  church Sunday- 
had th e  p leasu re  of listening to an 
able serm on preached by Rev. C. E. 
C lark  of M edford Hillside. Mass. Some 
e x tra  fine m usic w as furnished by 
g irls fro m  Alford Lake Camp. Rev. 
Mr. C lark  will preach again next S u n ­
day a t  2 o'clock and the m usic will be 
conducted  by g irls  of Alford Lake 
Camp.
■William Fogler of Philadelphia, Pa. 
w as in tow n the past week calling on 
re la tiv e s an d  friends.
Jo h n  Payson and fam ily and Mrs 
Green of Melrose, Mass., were g u ests  
of Mr. and  Mrs. S. II. Payson the  past 
week.
M ayo P ayson  of Portland  was 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Payson 
over Sunday.
H A M B O N E ’S M ED IT A T IO N S
DEY USETER 'R E S T  
FOLKS FUH S TE A LIN ' 
But 'peahs lak n o w '  
DAYS HITS lAOS'LY FUH 
l  A r s 'n y  --------- -
21 4 5 8 21 6 0
ab r  
2 0
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B rackett. Bases on balls, off F oster 1 
off W btton  4. S tru ck  out, by Foster 
10. by W otton 6. Double, play, W ahle 
(unassis ted ). Stolen bases, McPhee, 
B rack e tt 3. H it by p itch er. Hinckley 
U m pire .Gleason. S corer. Winslow.
e e •  •
W h a t happened in L ew iston  Tuesday, 
when E lm ir Rising p itched  for the 
E as te rn s  ag a in st S ta r  the  T axis was 
w hat m igh t reasonably  be expected. 
Lew iston despatch sa y s :
"R ising, the schoolboy phenomenon 
from Rockland, did no t la s t  against th 
T axis a t the L ew iston A thletic  Field 
th is evening. Palm er, th e  first man 
up, sh o t a  line drive, a t  him , which he 
got h is hands in fro n t o f and stopped 
bu t w hich ap paren tly  unnerved him 
for he passed the n ex t tw o men. Then 
Com erford hit safely. W ilson lifted 
long fly to cen ter w hich Eldridge 
muffed. G audette  h it  a  slow one to 
second w hich. P a re n t th rew  to the 
p late bu t too late. T hen  McGraw hit 
for th ree , cleaning th e  bases, and with 
six ru n s  in R ising w as se n t to the 
show ers, and H ack e tt replaced him.'
An analysis of th is  L ew iston report 
show s th a t young R is in g  w as prob 
ably in jured  by -the first ball hit. Ap 
proxim ately the sam e th in g  happened
Army D ress R usset Shoes Moro ° f  those  New
a t $3.85 p a ir M osquito T e n ts  a t  $1-25
Genuine Arm y G ym nasium  Shoes, made of E lkskin  Leather.... $2.50
More Army B lankets .....  $2.85. More Goodyear Rain C oats ..... $3.25
More W hite Sa ilo r P an ts   $125. More W hite S a ilo r H ats , 60c
More W hite Sa ilo r Middy Blouses .....................................................  $1.00
More Arm y Folding Cots ..........................................................................$3.25
More M attresses to fit sam e ...................................................................  $3.25
More Officers' Telescope Cots ...............................................................  $4.50
More Moleskin and Khaki Double-knee Breeches ........................  $2.75
More Golf S tock ings 60c and $1.00. Im ported E nglish  ............... $1.25
More L eather P u ttee s  ...................  $2.75. Rubber B elts ....................25c
More M ercerized and H eather Hose ................................................ -.....  25c
More Garden Hose, per foot .......................................................................  10c
Plenty of M anila Rope. A nchors, C anvas Aw nings, Boat Sails and 
Covers alw ays on hand.
ALL MAIL O R D ER S PROM PTLY FILLED . O PEN  EVENINGS 
Wo also ca rry  a large line of Men’s Furn ish ings, Arm y Cups, C a n ­
teens, Mess K its, Folding Iron Camp and A utom obile Stools and 
num erous o th er a rticles a t  our Sam e Low Prices.
All Goods G uaranteed New and of th e  B est Q uality .
S H A P I R O  B R O S .
59 T illson Avenue, Rockland. Opposite John  Bird Co.
Copyright 192-1 by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.
PRINTED BUTTER
PAPER PRICES
IEUULATION PIZE WITH NAMB 
AND ADDRESS (. V MAKER AND 
NET WEIGHT, IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH FEDERAL LAW.
$4.50 per 1000 Sheet*
For Pound size 
Postage IS cents add ltlou l
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
- Postage 10 cents additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered kt same time, add to the price 
of first 1000, $4.00 and 16 cents post­
age for esob 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets 
For Half Pound size 
Postage 10 cents addltloasl
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 oents additloanl
For each additional 1000 sheets ord­
ered at same time, add to the prloa 
of first 1000, $3.50 and 10 cents post­









19 2 1 D ort T ouring  
1922 C hevrolet T ouring 
I T on  T ruck  
19 2 1 Ford Sedan
M UNSEY A U T O  CO.




But next year at this time you’ll be 
saying to us:
“Why didn’t  I buy when it was such 
a bargain.
NOW Is the lime to buy
C ITIES SER V IC E CO. 
PR E F E R R E D  STOCK
V em on E. Rand 
HENRY L. DOHERTY & CO.




Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE A N D  MARBLE  




ENGRAVEu CARDS—c m  si lbl» office and 
examine styles. I f  you already bare a plate 
hrlnz It In and let ue print you cards la later 
aiM. T U  COUB1EK-UAZE1TR.
S T U D E B A K E R  
B IG  S I X
Seven P assenger
Completely equipped—2 ex tra  tires, 
fron t and re a r  bum pers, au tom atic  
wind shield c leaner, m otom eter, 
spotlight, G abriel snubbers. A-one 
m echanical condition. Been used 
only a s  fam ily  c a r  and had excel­
lent care.
Taken in trad e , will be sold for 
$935. W ould m ake a peach of a 
public car.
A. C. JONES
APPERSON AGENT  






H udson C oupe, 1922
H udson T ouring , 1916
Ford T ouring , 1922
Ford Sedan, 1921







P U B L IC  C A R
DODGE SEDAN
Sec Me First for Reasonable Rates
BERT W ARDW ELL
39 Granite St. Rockland. Tel. 250-W.
M -tt
1
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Aur. 9—Bay View Society’s fair at Owl’s
Bead Town Hall.
Aur. 10 Day of Nationwide prayer and 
mourning In memory of the late President
B ard  Ing.
Aug. 14-16—Now B elfast Fair.
Aug. 15-16—Gilbert Patten 's feature picture,
"Temporary Marriage.” at Strand Theatre.
Aug. 17—Waldo Pomona Grange has a n ­
nual field day meeting in Moutvllle.
Aur. 17—Country Club dance.
Aug. 18—Grange Field Day at Pleasant V al­
ley Grange hall, Rockland.
Aug. IF—Field n.ce'.lng of Granges at Pleas­
ant Valley hall, Rockland.
Aug. 19—(Baseball) Rockland vs. Togus, at
T orus.
Aug. 20—Dedication of Salvation Army Cit- 
aflcl.
Aug 2(—Budget raising day of the Rock 
land Red Cross.
Aug 20-25—Bangor Fair.
Aug. 21—Kitty McLaughlin concert under
auspices Chapin Class, at Untversailst church. 
August 22—<4t. Bernard’s annual coffee par­
ty on the parish lawn.
Aug. 23—County Fair, Thomaston.
Aug. 22-24 Annual Held day and art ex­
hibitions of the Knox Academy of Arts and 
Sciences.
Aug. 27-31—Waterville Fair.
Aug. 31—Country Club dance, 
kept. 3-6—Lewiston Fair.
Sept. 14—Country Club dance.
Sept. 18-20 Maine Federation of Women’s
Clubs Convention at B ar Harbor.
8ept. 25-27—North Knox Fair In Union.
Sept. 28—Country Club dance.
Oct. 2-4—Lincoln County Fair In Damaris­
cotta.
Oet. 9 11—Topsham Fair.
Reunlens
Aug. 9—Phllbroak family at Penobscot View 
Grange Hall. Glcneove
Aug. 15— Pleasantville School Association.
Aug. 15—Nibbles family a t Rockport with 
Mrs. .Josephine Bcbndell.
Aug. 15—Smalley family at home of Eugene 
r .  Smalley, St. George.
Aug. 13—Calderwood family at Penobscot 
View Grange hall, Glencoyc
Aug. 15—Simmons family at George Sim­
mons’. East Union.
August 16—Gilchrest family at St. George 
Grange hall.
Aug 16—Starrett-Spear families at Reunion 
Grove at A. P. S tarrett's . Warren.
Aug. 16—Ingraham family at Oakland.
Aug. 2ft-Sept. 4—C. A. C. Encampment at 
Fort Williams.
Aug. 21—M any family at Oakland Tark.
Aug. 22—Psxsvn-Foglrr families al Penob­
scot View Grange hall. No postponement.
Aug. 23—Lassell and Swcetland families at 
Grange halt. Searsmont.
Aug. 23—Hoffsrs family at Teague’s Grove, 
North Waldoboro.
Aug. 29—Hills family at the home of Roy- 
Gleason. Union, Maine.
8ept. 12—Fourth Maine Infantry. Second 
Maine Batter? and Navy Veterans Association 
at Rockland. F. E. Aylward, Pres.
A memorial serv ice  for the la te  
President H arding will be held a t St. 
P e ter 's  Episenpal c h u rch  a t  10 o'clock 
F riday  morning.
The hollyhocks grow ing in lu x u r­
iance on the L im erock street side of 
th e  Sprague house delight the eye of 
every passerby.
The good old lum ber s thooner W il­
liam  H. Jewell, w hich Iras been com ing 
to Rockland so long th a t  it is a lm ost 
a  g randfather to  the  o ther hookers, 
w as a t the Glover w harf yesterday 
discharging some nice looking boards.
The Camden B oard of Trade will 
conduct a  public m em orial service w ith 
appropria te  exercises. in Cam den 
Opera House a t 8 o’clock Friday n ight. 
Chief Justice W. R. Riddell of C anada  
will be the p rincipal speaker. It is 
probable that a  num ber will go from  
Rockland.
H erbert B. B arte r, a local building 
contractor, has been aw arded the jo b  
of raising the B u rn t Island Life Saving 
S ta tion  and .pu tting  a  concrete fo u n d a­
tion under it. The con tract, which a l ­
so includes rep a irin g  and  grading, will 
occupy about two m onths, and th e  
work will be under the  personal su p e r­
vision of Mr. B arte r.
U nder a  new a rran g em en t the po ­
lice now have one day off in seven. 
The schedule is like th is : Monday, P a ­
trolm an Niles; T uesday , Patro lm an  
P rice; W ednesday, Patro lm an Lam b; 
Thursday, P a tro lm an  Berry; F riday , 
Deputy M arshal Ferna ld . The new 
patrolm an, yet to  be appointed, will 
have  Sunday. AH of th<* officers w ork 
Saturday.
H arry  Wiggin of the W orcester 
Hotel. Asylum s tree t, H artford, who is 
spending a fo r tn ig h t 's  vacation in 
South Thomaston w as in the qitv y e s­
terday  looking up old friends, try ing  to 
find “Huffy," and explaining th a t  a  
badly sunburned eye w as the result of 
a  fishing trip  w ith  Cleve Sleeper. H e 
has as guest Sam uel B. Hall of H a r t ­
ford. a  son of the  la te  L everett H all o f  
South Thom aston. Mrs. W iggin has 
been in South T hom aston some weeks.
George C arte r of Bluehill was fined 
$10 and costs in Rockland Court M on­
day on the ch arg e  of intoxication. 
The total am ount o f  $19.82 was som e­
w h a t beyond th e  s ta te  of his e x ­
chequer, and Ju d g e  Miller suggested 
th a t the a lte rn a tiv e  w as 30 days in 
H otel Rokes. C a rte r  dem urred a t th is  
proposition and asked  the privilege of 
earning the necessary  money w o rk ­
ing a t his trade a s  stonecutter. Ju d g e  
Miller consented, but C arter's liberty  
w as brief for it w as found lhat he had 
skipped from the Men’s R eform atory 
in South W indham , and Supt. Donnell, 
who was in the  c ity  reclaimed him. 
The way of the tran sg resso r—.
New and Second Hand F u rn itu re  
bought and sold a t  Braggs, R ankin  
Block. Shoes, C lothing, Crockery, 
Household Goods a t  Braggs. 95tf
COBB’S Specials
LAMB LEG S,...........  45c. FORES, 23c
F O W L ,........... . .  35c. BROILERS .
Native Fresh Killed
............. 45c
NO W  IS T H E TIME T O  EAT LA M B AND FO W L
Everything That Is Good In
M EATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, GREEN TRUCK, FRUITS, 
BERRIES, FA N C Y  GROCERIES, DRINK S, PICKLES, 
SANDW ICH FILLINGS, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
q u a lity
CLEAN
‘T he exterior w ork  on H. L. Ox- 
to n ’s new bungalow  on Camden s tree t 
is practically  com pleted . Signs point 
to  an  a ttrac tiv e  s truc tu re , quickly 
erected.
T he golf course a t  th e  Country Club 
will be closed F r id a y  from 3 to 4 
o’clock daylight tim e, coinciding w ith 
th e  hour of the b u ria l services of the  
la te  President H a rd in g  a t  Marion.
Mrs. Gladys S m ith  has bought the  
W illiam  S. H ealey  house  a t 323 B road­
w ay through L. W . B enner’s  real e s ta te  
agency. Mr. H ealey  will continue to 
occupy the house u n til October.
Ju d g e  Miller p resid ed  over 31 h e a r­
in g s in Rockland c o u rt during the  
m onth  of July, o r an  average of one a  
day . And th is does not include n u m ­
ero u s “chews" on th e  part of com ­
p la in an ts  who did n o t reach the s tag e  
of signing a  w a rra n t.
T H E  MAYOR’S PROCLAM ATION
To the Citizens of Rockland:—
In order that we may show fitting reverence to the mem­
ory of W arren G. Harding, President of the U nited States, 
whose death has saddened the nation, I set apart F riday, Au­
gust ioth, the day when the last solemn rites will be admin­
istered, as a ( time for prayer and  mourning. Therefore, I 
recommend that all business places be closed a t twelve 
o'clock for the afternoon, on the day above mentioned.
E dwin L. B rown, 
Mayor.
A CO M M U N ITY  SERVICE
A community service in honor and memory 
of the late President H ard ing  will be held Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock on  the Children’s P lay­
ground at the corner of Limerock and Union 
streets. The American Legion will furnish a 
bugler and a firing squad. The children of the 
community are asked to assemble near the speak­
er's stand to help in the singing of hymns. 
M ayor E. L. Brown will preside.





REV. B. I’. B RO W N S
Prayer,
REV. E. V. ALLEN
Address.
REV. J .  A. FLYNN
Address,
REV. WAI.TER S. ROUNDS
Taps.
Military Salute by Firing Squad.
1 lymn—“America."
Benediction.
REV. O. W . STUART
A lbert C. Jones, M aine agent for th e  
A pperson m otor ca r , announces the fo l­
low ing sales: A pperson  Six sedan to 
Mrs. E. M. L aw rence; Apperson five- 
passenger touring  c a r  to Lloyd N. L aw ­
rence; a  used A pperson  to T. J. M aker 
o f Cushing and a  seven-passenger Cole 
sedan to A rth u r S . Smalley.
R ichard Kent o f N o rth  Dakota, b e t ­
t e r  known in R ockland a s  Perley Am es, 
fo rm erly  of O liver stree t, is p u ttin g  
th ree  shows on th e  road this season 
according to the c u rre n t  issue of “B ill­
board ," in w hich he advertises fo r  
acto rs, m usicians, e tc . Mr. Kent's a d ­
der ss will be F ordv ille , N. D. Aug. 11 
a n d  W alhalla, N. D. Aug. 17.
A deep sea fish ing party  com prising 
th ree  visiting C a lifo rn ian s—Capt. A l­
b e r t F. Pillsbury , C ap t. W alter G. 
T ib b e tts  and J o n a th a n  C. T ibbetts— 
chaperoned by W. F. Tibbetts h ad  a 
g rea t day of sp o rt M onday among th e  
cod and haddock oft G reen 's Island an d  
th e  region of M etin ic, On this little  
island they landed, hoping to pay 
trib u te  to i ts  ex a lted  ruler W oodbury 
Snow, but th a t  official was u n fo r tu ­
nately  tem porarily  gone to the m a in ­
land. N um erous Rockland fam ilies 
enjoyed g ra tu ito u s  fish dinners th e  
nex t day as re su lt o f the prowess of 
th e  m ighty sp o rtsm en .
A S p iritua lis t Social will be held in 
G. A. R. hall the  even ing  of Aug. 9 a t  
7.30. Ide cream  a n d  cake will be sold 
and  the general pub lic  is cordially in ­
vited . 93*lt
G ulls appear to  be  unusually  n u ­
m ero u s on the R ockland  w aterfro n t 
th is  season. “T h ere  would probably 
be much more s ic k n ess  bu t for these  
scavengers" says F ra n k  W. Collins.
T he concert by R ockland Band is 
to  be given a t  th e  C hild ren’s P la y ­
g ro u n d  tonight. T h e  new  ligh ts a re  in 
p lac e  and the b a n d stan d  will be b righ t 
a s  day with p len ty  o f  sea ts  for the 
lis teners.
A correspondent w onders if the 
ponies which have  becom e so fa sh ­
ionable in R ockland th is  sum m er a re  
n o t occasionally overd riven , or over 
loaded by grow n-ujrs “piling in" the  
c a r ts .  The C ourier-G azette  pony editor 
is not sufficiently ve rsed  in pony lore to 
o ffe r  any opinion, fu r th e r  than  to e x ­
p re ss  a general u n d e rs tan d in g  th a t the 
lit t le  anim als a re  to u g h er than  nails 
—and  cuter than  a ll g it-o u t, a s  our 
N ew  England a n c e s to rs  used to say.
Now and then som e novelist tells 
u s  abou t the c a re - f re e  life o f the 
gypsy. It is very  doub tfu l, however, 
if th is  would app ly  to  th e  band which 
cam e into Maine a  few  d ay s ago. an d  
w a s  railroaded fro m  one county to 
a n o th e r as fast a s  th e  au th o ritie s  could 
push  them. T h is  p a rticu la r band 
num bered 46 m em bers, and they  
w ere  traveling in m o to r cars—not fliv­
vers, either. B u t th e ir  repu ta tion  
preceded them  a n d  th e  m om ent they  
crossed  one c o u n ty  line  they found 
a n o th e r reception comm Sttee m ade up 
of city , town or c o u n ty  officials a w a it­
in g  them. The c a ra v a n  reached W a r­
ren  late Tuesday afte rn o o n , and w as 
m et by Sheriff T h u rs to n  and deputies. 
T h e  escort was in creased  when R ock­
land  was reached, by M arshal G il­
c h re s t  and o ther m em bers of th e  po­
lice  departm ent. “W hy do you stop  
u s?  You don’t  s to p  anybody else," 
one of the g y p sies sa id  to Special 
Officer Post. “You ought to feel 
h ighly  honored in be ing  the  only one 
to  have a  special escort," w as .the 
consoling reply. So on they went, 
p a s t  the w elcom ing sig n s of R ock­
land  and Rockport, too busy to note the 
scenic beauties o f th e  original A tlan ­
t is  Highway w hich the S ta te  
H ighw ay C om m ission has th row n 
in to  the scrap heap. L ife is ju s t one 
d a rned  town a f te r  a n o th e r for the 
gypsy  "'bo com es jo y  rid ing  in M aine 
w ith  his Cadillac a n d  Pierce Arrow .
Keystone C ig ars—Mild. S u m a tra





<»/ THIS T IM E  LAST YEAR «>
$  «•
<S> Local d e a le rs  were selling 
only one ton of h a rd  coal to a  4
<?> customer.
Old Home W eek wax on. The 
<?> K nigh ts o f Colum bus defeated  Q>
th e  Elks 13 to 5 on the B road- A 
way ground, <§>
3> M rs. H enry  Payson fell from  
’?-■ th e  piazza o f her residence in <8>
Hope, f ra c tu r in g  her left hip ♦  
The C ity  G overnm ent voted •$>
to improve P a rk  street.
Jam es W elch sold th e  N ut
S’ Shell R e s tau ra n t to Jam es <S>
♦  Hanley. <8>❖  «-
♦  *  <j. <v <$> <?> <$> <?■ A •* <§> <$> <i> <$> <^>
The Park  an d  E m pire  T h eatres will 
be closed F rid ay  afternoon.
St. Peter’s G uild will m eet a t  the 
rectory. High s tre e t, tonight an d  decide 
several im portan t business m atte rs .
,* T he Satnoset C lub  is giving a  dance 
in Glencove G range  hail next M onday 
night, with m usic by M arston 's O r­
chestra. T here will be a  prize waltz.
The Village Im provem ent Society a t  
Lincolnville is ra is in g  a sidewalk fund. 
One of the ev en ts  to th a t end is th is 
afternoon 's a n n u a l sale in C om m unity 
hall, followed to n ig h t by a dance.
This is the  d ay  of the 'C h ild ren ’s 
Playground picnic a t Oakland Park . 
The youngsters left a t 10 o’clock via 
autom obiles volunteered by accom m o­
dating  friends an d  plan to re tu rn  about 
4 o’clock. T he form al raising of the 
Playground flag will be held som e- 
tim  in the  im m ediate  future.
T onight’s b and  concert, under the  
auspices o f  th e  C ham ber of Com m erce, 
will be held on the  Children’s P la y ­
group. instead o f in Postoffiee square. 
The public w ill h iv e  a  chance to  sit, 
instead  of ro o stin g  on the Postoffiee 
•fence. E lectric  ligh ts have  been p ro ­
vided.
One of those  la te  Saturday  a f te r ­
noon ball gam es in Camden brought 
g rief to two R ockland fans, who w ere  so 
eager to get hom e to beans th a t they 
forgot all ab o u t Charlie W entw orth  
until hailed in to  court to answ er to the 
charge of w reck less driving. It cost 
each $31.37. w hich  somewhat d im in ­
ished the ‘‘W all S tre e t” profits of one 
Tw ilight League fan . But he w as re c ­
onciled by th e  th o u g h t th a t th e  “fish" 
a re  still biting.
B ath T im es: W ilson B. K erne of 
Rockland, d irec to r o f operations for the 
U nited S ta tes S h ipp ing  Board, w as  in 
Bath Friday m o rn ing  for a few hours 
during  which h e  conferred w ith C om ­
m issioner E d w ard  Plum er o f  the  
Shipping Board on the  eve of his de ­
p artu re  for P o rtlan d  to inspect the  new 
pier. Mr. K eene is  a  Maine boy who 
has m ade good in the  commercial world 
and his ability  is recognized by S h ip ­
ping Board officials who hold him  in 
the  highest esteam .
County T re a su re r  William S. H ealey 
yesterday fo rw ard ed  his resignation  to 
Gov. Baxter, fo r  th e  reason th a t  he is 
leaving w ithin a  few weeks for Cali 
fornia. Mr. H ealey  goes p rim arily  to 
a tten d  the n a tio n a l convention of the 
Am erican Legion, but he has a  keen 
desire to see w h a t the W est is like, 
and  may conclude to locate there  
Failing  to do so he  has o ther p lans in 
view which m ake it very unlikely th a t 
he will rem ain a resident of Rockland. 
The Am erican Legion convention is Oct. 
15-19, but Mr. Healey plans to leave 
Oet. 1st.
A nother event looming high on the 
social horizon of local Masons is th e  
P as t Officers Association an n u al field 
day to be held a t  Skowhegan Aug. 15. 
The day 's schedule calls for a rriv a l a t 
Skowhegan M asonic hall a l 12:30. Din 
ner and business m eeting a t 1:00; m o ­
to r trip  to Lakewood Grove and points 
of in terest a t  2:30; luncheon at A rcadia 
Tea Room a t 6:00: theatre, "E as t is 
W est.” a t  8:00; good night a t  10:15. 
The famous Lakewood Stock Com pany 
is especially good th is year and “E ast 
is W est” is w ritten  and directed  by a 
m em ber of th e  colony, John B. H ym er.
Apropos of the  Payson-F ogler re 
union which will be held a t  Penobscot 
View Grange hall, Aug. 22, F reem an W 
Sm ith of V erona w rites: “All of th e  
Paysons in th is  pa rt of M aine de 
scended from two brothers, E phraim  
and Samuel, w ho arrived in C ushing 
144 years ago. E phraim  se ttled  in 
Hope: the descendan ts of Sam uel are  
largely in C ushing. W arren  a n d  Union 
T he m ajority  of the present m em bers 
of the Payson reunion are descendants 
of Ephraim  and they would be very 
glad to have m ore of Sam uel’s people 
a ttend  the reunions."
F rancis Saville of the Rockland 
G arage pranced up an d  down M ain 
stree t y esterday  in a S iudebaker 
Special Six o f the 1924 vin tage, and 
the dazzling p a in t on the new m achine 
reflected m any an  adm iring  glance 
The c a r was one of th ree  late ly  re 
celved by the  Rockland G arage—one 
of th e  three h av in g  a lready  been sold 
to E . A. B an k s of Belfast. Mr. S a - 
ville had all o f its catalogued fine 
points a t his fingers' tips bu t a  brief 
ride in the  m achine left c erta in  sp e ­
cial im pressions—such a s  th e  newly 
designed com fortable  f ro n t sea t; the 
new style hood and rad ia to r; the ra  
pidity  w ith w hich the ex tra  large  ser 
vice braves w ork, and the  superior 
riding qualities over any k ind  of a 
road. The c a r  is 2% inches lower than 
the form er design. Mr. Saville will 
be glad to  say a  word ab o u t four 
wheel brakes.
T here will be no frig id  feet in the 
Court House th is  w in ter if th e  large 
boiler installed by the I. L. Snow Co. 
yesterday perform s its functions in the 
expected m anner. New heating  equip 
m ent became an  absolute necessity  th is  
year, and the county  com m issioners de 
term ined to p u t  in a  p lant th a t would 
be adequate fo r m any y ears  to  come 
The boiler m ade hy the I. L. Snow Co. 
is 16 feet long, four feet in d iam eter 
and  weighs seven tons. It w as toted 
up from the Snow boiler facto ry  by 
m eans of the  com pany’.s m am m oth  
wheels, and hoisted  up over the t e r ­
raced C ourt M ouse lawn w ith the  sam e 
ease th a t Jo h ir W oodbury W ebster m a ­
n ipulates th e  official laiwn-mower. In 
honor of the big v isito r’s com ing a p o r­
tion of the re a r  basem ent w all of the 
C ourt House w as removed, and  th rough  
th is apertu re  th e  boiler was slid slick 
as a whistle.
M iss B icknell has needle w ork of 
m any charm ing  designs in he r sa le  
Saturday  and M onday, Aug. 11 and 13, 
a t 12 Knox s tre e t. 9 5 -lt
T here  will be a baked bean and  cold 
m eat supper a t  Com m unity Hall, 
Spruce Head, Aug. 14, for benefit of 
the cemetery.— adv.
F .  J .  S IM O N T O N  G O . 4 12 Main S i
SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIALS
All L ight and Dark 36 in. Percales. Value un 
to 30c. S a turday  & Monday Special, yd,... .19
All Linen C rash 16 in. w idth, 25c value. 
S a tu rd ay  & Monday Special, yard ..... .19
T u rk ish  Towels, size 17x37. Saturday  & 
Monday Special, 4 for ............ <..... . *1.00
T u rk ish  Towels, 22x45, value $1.00 pair. S a t ­
urday  & Monday Special, p a i r ....>. ......................75
T urk ish  Towels, 15c value. Sa tu rday  & M on­
day Special, 8 for ..............................................  $ 1.00
Large Size Huck Towels, 25c value. S a tu r ­
day & Monday Special, 5 f o r .....  *1.00
All Linen Plain Huck Towels, floral borders,
59c value. Saturday & Monday Special .43
M ercerized Table Damask, 70 in. w idth, fine 
quality , beautifu l rose pa tte rn , regu lar $1.25 
value. S a tu rd ay  & Monday Special, yard  .... .89
Fine L onsdale Sheeting, 36 in. w idth, fine 
quality , value  25c yard. S a tu rd ay  & Monday 
Special, 5 y a rd s f o r ..........................................  $ j QQ
B ates Colored Spreads, random  designs, size 
72x90, $3.25 value. S a tu rd ay  & Monday
Special.................................. *2.69
B ates Colored Spreads, random  designs, size 
80x90, $3.50 value. S a tu rd ay  & Monday
Spacial.................................. *2.89
W AIST DEPARTM ENT
Balance of Silk and Chiffon Waists in 
stock $2.95 to $10.00 value. Sale 
Price ...............................................$1.98
GLOVE DEPARTM ENT
One lot of Silk Gloves, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
values, all wanted colors. Sale price, to close
One lot of Silk Gloves, $1.50 to $2.50 values. 
Sale price, to c lo s e ............................................$ | | g
A L L  GOODS ADVERTISED IN T H IS SALE ARE ESPECIA LLY  GOOD VALUES AND SHOULD SELL 
QUICKLY AT PR IC ES AD VERTISED .
F .  J .  S I M O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
John  A. R ichardson has been a p ­
pointed ja n ito r  a t  the W arren  stree t 
school.
The L im e Com pany an d  Knox E lec­
tr ic s  will tigh t it out on the Oakland 
P a rk  diam ond tonight. G am e sched­
uled a t  6.15.
Douglas W. Fuller, U, S. N., of R ock­
land has received prom otion from  the 
rank  of lieu ten an t com m ander to 
th a t of com m ander, dating  from  June 
8. C om m ander Fuller w as one of 60 
lieu tenan t com m anders picked by the 
N aval Selection Board for prom otion.
Mrs. Susan  T a rr , Mrs. Sm ith  C arnes 
and g ran d d au g h te r Lillian W adsw orth 
re tu rned  S a tu rd ay  to their home In 
Milford, N. H ., a fte r  two weeks visit 
w ith Mrs. C arnes d augh ters Mrs. S. 
P. W adsw orth , Mrs. George Judkins 
an d  Mrs. H erm ie Thayer.
M aster G eorge Friese yesterday 
took any possible m onotony ou t of his 
sum m er v isit in R ockland by in te r­
cepting  th e  Public  Playground sw ing 
and receiv ing  thereby a  cu t near the 
eye, n ecessita ting  a  visit to Dr. W as- 
g a tt  an d  a  num ber of neat surgical 
stitches.
•  •
foot of Spring  s tree t from  12.30 until 
3.30 yeste rd ay  afternoon?  A m an with 
plenty of tim e and  a  recording m eter 
kept run a n d  recorded 812. T his was 
on a  quiet m idw eek day. T he exper­
im ent will be repeated  S a tu rday  when 
he m ay be "Chcyne” busily clicking 
aw ay if th e re  a re  no tires to d is trac t 
him. W atch T uesday 's paper for the 
answ er.
W aldoboro took a vigorous stand  on 
the A tlantic  H ighw ay change Monday 
night when a  largely a ttended  ind igna­
tion m eeting w as held. P lans to c o ­
operate  w ith the o ther tow ns in p ro ­
tes tin g  the  change were m ade and  a 
petition com m ittee of four prom inent 
c itizens w as appointed com prising 
B. W elt, A lfred S to r tr , F red  
W. Sco tt and John T Gay.
The A rt Association announces 
a rran g em en ts  to bring  a group  of 
pa in tings an d  w ater colors here from 
Boothbay H arbor, con tain ing  w ork of 
several b rillian t young women pain t-j 
ers of the Ph iladelphia School of De­
sign for W omen and m any of them 
prize w inners in the Pennsy lvan ia  
and New York Acadam ies. These 
pain tings include lovely landscapes, 
still life an d  flower pieces and are  
rep resen tative  of the best of t i ie  so- 
called m odern tendencies in a rt. These 
a re  only a few  of th e  g ro u p  to  be 
hung, which will include work of 
m any well known a rtis ts , besides 
som ething of local in te res t from  out- 
local group. The form al opening of 
the exhibition will be W ednesday a f ­
ternoon an d ,e v en in g , Aug. 15, in the 
Public L ibrary .
PANEL MIRRORS
’ V





313-315 Main S treet, ROCKLAND
Solve the Servant 
Problem
ADVERTISE QT OUR 
H ELP  W A NT COLUMN.
DOMESTIC DEPARTM ENT
A FITTIN G  ACT
City G overnm ent Passed Resolutions 
On Death of P residen t H arding.
At ‘,ht m onthly  m eeting  of the  City 
Governm ent M onday n igh t th e  follow­
ing reso lu tions w as adopted :
• • •  •
W hereas, T he D ivine R u ler has 
seen fit, in H is infinite  W isdom  to take 
from us our P residen t, W arren  G. 
H arding, be it
Resolved, T h a t we, 1n m eeting  a s ­
sembled, bow to th e  will of our C re­
ator, an d  hereby exp ress  our rev er­
ence to the  m em ory of W arren  G. 
H arding, P residen t of the  United 
S tates, whose death  has saddened  the 
nation.
Resolved. T h a t th is m em orial m in­
ute be adop ted  an d  in co rp o ra ted  in 
our records and  become a p a r t  of them.
F. M. Ulm er, R. F. Saville. C om m it­
tee on R eso lu tions
Mrs. F ra n k  F letcher of F ram in g ­
ham. M ass., h a s  been a  recen t guest 
Of Mr. and  Mrs. F red  B. Achorn, 
G ranite  stree t.
IFriday the  general delivery  window 
a t th e  P o st Office will be open from 7 
to 9 a. m. and  6 to 7 p. m. local time. 
The su p erin ten d en t of m ails will a r ­
range for schedule of m ailin g  d iv is­
ion; also for one collection by aux il­
iary in a fte rnoon  to be m ade a t 4.15 
local tim e. F rom  5 to 6 p. m., local 
tim e th e  P o st Office and  bu id ing  will 
be closed to a ll business.
D A N C E
: : : AT : : :
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F A I R
Owl’s Head, Town Hall
HEAD OF TH E  BAY
THURSDAY, AUG. 9
AFTERNOON and EVENING  
Aprons and Fancy Articles 
Candy, Sandwiches, Cake
Cold Drinks, loo Cream, Etc. 
For Town Hall Improvements
93-95
P U B L IC  C A R S
DAY OR NIG HT
Two new Hupmobiles at your 




BALANCE OF OUR STOCK
—OF—
B A S E B A L L  G O O D S
20 PER CENT REDUCTION
TO  CLOSE THEM OUT
ROCKLAND HARDWARE (
408 M A IN  STREET, RO CK LA N D
BROKE TAIL SH A FT
Steam er V inalhaven Lay Helpless In 
Fog In M id-Penobscot Bay.
S team er V inalhaven of the R ock­
land & V inalhaven Steam boat C o , 
broke i ts  tail sh a f t  on th e  a f ­
ternoon trip  to Rockland T hursday . 
The acciden t occurred  in the  N arrow s 
between the two bell-buoys off th e  
North H aven ahore and the s team er 
was helpless in a  dense fog. The 
distress signal, four b lasts of the 
whistle repeated , was heard by the 
steam er Gov. Bodwell of the sam e line 
whose cap tain  H a rry  C. Gray, r e ­
ported to a g en t Basil H. Stinson a t  
Rockland by telephone. The Bodwell 
was unable to render assistance  b e ­
cause of an  autom obile on her bow d e  k 
which affected the compass.
Agent S tinson  w as unable to fi - 
cure a  tow -boat on such sho rt noti ••• 
but the  governm ent buoy tender H i­
biscus chanced Ito be a t  M aine C en ­
tral w harf under steam  and prom ptly 
went to the rescue. W hen she a rrived  
she found th a t passengers an d  mail 
had been landed a t  N orth Haven 
w harf via gasoline boats. T he V ina l­
haven w as towed to  Rockland and 
FYiday m orning taken  to Cam den to 
be hauled out. Sihe will be laid off a  
week o r ten days du rin g  which tim o 
the com pany will do i ts  best to m ain ­
tain  service, though  a  su b stitu te  
steam er had not been obtained th is 
morning.
The steam b o at com pany is very 
gratefu l to th e  buoy se tte r  H iblscue for 
Its prom pt service and its  adm iration  
of the fine w ork being done by the  
L ighthouse D epartm ent, under C apt. 
Sherm an, is increased. The H ibiscus, 
it will be recalled, w as a  valuable fa c ­
tor in helping open Penobscot Bay to 




E. A . GILD D EN  & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME.
• BORN
Libby—Rockland, Aug. 8, to Mr. and Mr:;. 
Albert Libby, a son—-Dana William.
Ycaton—Rockland. Aug. 1, to Mr. and Mr .. 
Sumner P . Yeaton, a daughter—Grace Eliza 
beth.
Allen—Rockland. In SUsby Maternity Hos­
pital, Aug. 8, to Mr. and (Mrs. Prank D. Aller, 
a son.—Earl Winfred.
EugleyiR ockland, at Sllsby Maternity Ho." 
pital, Aug. 2. to Mr. and Mrs. Irving Eugley of 
Lincolnville, a son.—Jenness Pearl.
Scott—Rockland, at Silsby Maternity Hos 
pital. Aug. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Scott of 
Waldoboro a son, weight 5 ’^  pounds.
MARRIED
Ph 11 brook-Small—Camden. Aug. 5, by Rev. 
S. Ernest Smith, W alter Raymond Philbroo* 
of Rockland and Florence Madeline Small of 
Rockport.
DIED
Howland—-Warren, Aug. —, G. Washington 
Howland, age 83 years.
Bennett—Rockport, Aug. 4. Hattie (Small) 
widow of John Bennett.
Simmons—tSouth Waldoboro. Aug. 2. Capt 
Solomon Simmons, age 67 years, 7 months. If  
days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerly thank all who In an? 
way helped to save our house when our bam 
was struck by lightning and burned. To tin 
friends and neighbors, the central telephone 
operator and the men from Thomaston we ex ­
tend our deep gratitude and appreciation for 
their timely and heroic assistance.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holder.
•Cushing, Aug. 7, 1923. •
The charge for pub Item ng a Card of Thanks 
la 50 cents, cash to accompany the order.
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LA ST O F C LIPPERS
W ith  the G lory of the Seas
Ends a Rom antic Chapter i 
of the Sea.
The old A m eri.an  clipper. Glory of 
th e  Seas, w as recently  hauled up < n 
the  bea h a t  Seattle  and bu r t, this 
being the cheapest way of ge tting  out 
of the hull the  copper rivets, which 
were the only th ings of value left 
about her. H er tim bers, unlike the 
oak and teak  of whi h B ritish wooden 
ship9 were built, had lin g  been en ­
tirely w orth less through the action of 
w ater and decay.
She was Quite a rem arkab le  ship in 
herself, hav ing  m ade in 1875 a line 
passage of 35 days from  ‘Frisco to 
Sydney. But what m akes her p issing  
specially notable is the fact that it 
w rites 'F in is "  to one cf the mo t in ­
teresting  ch ap te rs  in the history of 
chipping.
She was the last sh ip  ever built by 
the fam ous builder. Donald Mackay, 
whose clippers, both in the  China tea 
■trade and in the A ustra lian  em igrant 
trade, were am ong the finest creations 
o f their kind the  world has ever 
known. M ackay’s ships bore the in­
definable stam p  of genius. No two 
were ever Quite alike. And none was 
ever a com plete failure.
Among the m asterpieces turned out 
by the Boston yard m ay be m entioned 
the Staghound. his first clipper; the 
famous F lying Cloud, which sailed on 
one occasion nearly 430 miles in 21 
hours: the  m onster G rea t R epubli' 
whose career was a s  unlucky as th a t of 
most "great" ships, and  the four m ag­
nificent ships built for the Liverpool 
Black Ball line, renow ned in sea song 
and story.
These four vessels. Jam es Baines. 
Lightning, Champion of the Seas and 
Donald M ackay, stand  in a c lass by 
themselves. They were especially de­
signed to carry  a  full com plem ent of 
passengers to the A ustra lian  gold fields 
during  the  "rush" of the 1850’s, and 
they com bined streng th , size and speed 
in  a rem arkab le  degree. The China 
tea clippers w ere their equals in speed, 
bu t they w ere m ere yai h ts in size 
heeide th e  B.Vi?k B ailers, and, the 
Blackwall frigates , for a ll their sea ­
w orthy qualities were never built for 
speed like the M ackay cracks.
It is a  cu rious fact th a t a  very great 
proportion of M ackay’s  sh ips cam e to 
an end th rough  fire. Staghound was 
burn t a t sea when ca rry in g  a cargo 
of coal; F ly ing Cloud met a sim ilar 
fa te  when loading lum ber a t  St. John. 
N. B.; G reat Republic w as badly dam ­
aged by fire a t the  beginning of her 
career; Jam es Baines w as hprnt in 
Huskisson dock. Liverpool; L ightning 
in harbor in  Geelong, and Donald 
Mackay survived a long tim e as a  coal 
hulk a t M adeira, only to m eet a fiery 
d-j^m a few years ago. her fine figure 
head of a H ighlander in the M ackav 
tartan , being the only relic of her 
which survived.—C. Fox Sm ith in 
London Ohroificle.
KW F.STSH UNS OV VERASSITY
Razed Betwixt Ike Jim an' Hiz Most 
Favorit Adversary.
iid itu r  K urier (My Gentle Gazelle): — |
I see thet O. I’. Dildock hez brok 
loose ergin, ra v in ’ ’bout bein’ daown t' 
th ' Berham ys. Wy, th ' nyest that o le ' 
fule gut t' them  a ir  Berham ys wuz th ’ 
tyme he' went over t’ Vinaihaven t ’ sell 
sum  higs.
W ot in ta rn ash u n  did he w ant t ' ring 
me in fcr? I a in t in th ' klass w ith Doc 
Cook like he iz. They dew say a s  haow 
1 tym e O. P. wuz runnin ' fe r hog-reeve 
er fensevewer e r  su th in’ an ' a feller 
kum  round lookin ' on him up He 
tackled lib. T m sc y  fust. T h e rt 's  er 
foxy guy awl rite . Like a hoss trade, 
h a in t so m utch wot yew dew say ez 
wot yew don’t say  thet cu ts ice. Well, 
th is feller sez t ’ Bb:
"Mr. T ansey. wot iz Mr. D ildock's 
repertashun  fer verasity?”
"W ot's thet ?” sez Bb.
"W y. wot iz h iz repertashun  fu r fe ll­
in ' th ' trew th ?”
"1 git yew." sez Bb. "Wy, M ister, I 
w udden't w a n te r  say  a w urd erg inst 
N abor Dildock's repertashun fer tellin ’ 
th ’ trew th . but I will say th is—wen he 
w an ts t ' kali his hens in fer th a r  feed 
he h tz  t ' g it sum  nabor t ’ dew it fer 
him .”
E f it wuz ho t I’d think th ’ ole fule 
wuz krazy w ith  th ’ heet, but it m ust 
he w ussern thet. It is th ' konsensus of 
our opinyun th e t Mr. l’eacock is be ­
yond a ivasonable  doubt "Guilty of 
bybodgery"—a in t th e t jest grand! W ot 
in tophet iz he try in ' t’ sey, ennyw ay?
Spekin’ uv M ajor Razor rem inds me 
ov th a t R azorville  ease a  good m enny 
y te rs  ergo. Sum  feller hed th ' k u rrij t ’ 
be found m arry in ' 3 diffrunt w im m in’. 
They hauled him  up 'fore th ’ Squire.
"W ot's the  charge, officer?" sez th ’ 
Squire f  th ' konstable.
T h ' konstable  wuz nonplust fe r t r  
niinnet, bu t he sez finerly, "B iggertry.
I guess. Squire, kos he hez ben m a rry ­
in ’ 3 w im m in' e t th ’ same tim e."
"W y, yew ole fool." sez th ' Squire, 
“ thet a in t b iggertry , thet's  tr ig g e r- 
nom try." Ike Jim .
Razorvilie, Aug. 2.
CUSHING
Mrs. T. H. Payson has gone to P o r t ­
land where she will remain w ith  her 
brother. Alton M arshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Young and W il­
liam  Young o f  Belfast were In town 
for the weekend.
Mrs. G ertru d e  Jones and children  of 
Mansfield. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
F ran k  H a th o rm o f Thom aston w ere a t 
Nelson F o g e rty ’s Sunday.
C larence Freem an  and Mrs. Fannie  
Freem an m otored  to Southport S u n ­
day. and w ere  accom panied hom e by 
he r brother. Ju lian  Payson.
Miss Eugenia Holder of E ast Boston 
arrived S a tu rd ay  night to spend her 
vacation w ith  her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Holder.
Maine M a id M is s iv e
s —  No. 37 —
A N D
H
“Jim mie, come and play w ith  me, 
And I'll show you som ething nice. 
Mamma gave me money—see,
Now we each can buy an ice.”
“Oh, gee, Sally, th a t is fine,
I know ju s t  where we will go, 
Over th e re ’s the  S & H sign, 
T h a t’s th e  best cream  made, 
k n o w ”
you
John  E. Goodwin,
A ugusta. Me.
L O O K  F O I  
T H E (Simmons ^ Hammond
SlH SIGN[ r ’if nniiyaiiHiitair
CLARK ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert B. Mank r e ­
tu rn ed  to their home in E ast U nion 
Tuesday.
Robert B. M agune of Rockland has 
been doing the steam  fitting a t  the  
g ran ite  com pany's new power sta tion .
Michael H alligan and fam ily w ere 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fiske and fam ily  
of Attleboro. Mass., retu rned  to th e ir  
hom e Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon W hite and frien d s 
o f Rockland spent Sunday a t the b a th ­
ing beach.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mank, M iss 
B arbara  Keefe and Mr. and Mrs. F red  
F o s te r of T enan t's  H arbor a tten d ed  a 
fam ily reunion Sunday a t the hom e 
of A. E. Mank, E ast Union.
M any of the young people from  th is 
place a ttended the  popular S a tu rd ay  
n igh t dance a t Spruce Head. They say 
the  new floor is o. k.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius York of R ock- 
and were in town Sunday.
T hanks to the fog. the b lueberry  
crop will be fairly  heavy and the la te r 
b e rrie s a re  ripening slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. G ershom  Rollins. M iss 
H azel N utt and Gwen Condon of R ock­
land  enjoyed a  picnic lunch a t Lone 
P ine Grove Sunday, the guests of Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. E. D oherty.
W ork is progressing  steadily a t  th e  
new power sta tion  and the  g ran ite  
com pany is also erecting  ano ther b lac k ­
sm ith  shop, down the track , fo r  the  
tool sharpeners.
Donald Cam eron Is spending h is v a ­
cation  a t N orth  Jay .
The a ttrac tiv e  little  cottage w hich is 
being erected on the m ain road by Mr. 
A llard of South Thom aston, ow ner and 
builder, is nearing  completion and will 
soon be ready for occupancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Caven and little  
g ran d d au g h ter and Mr. and Mrs. Lew is 
H art m otored to Hallowell Sunday.
in t eg r ity )
Big-Six
5-Passenger Coupe $2550  
1924 Model
Fa?
E R V I C E
1924 Models Are the Finest 
Big-Sixes Studebaker Ev@r B uilt
The enthusiasm w ith which the new 1924 
model Studebaker cars have been received 
locally is an indication of the  reception th ey  
have enjoyed throughout th e  country.
No wonder.They are emphatically the m ost 
compelling values Studebaker ever offered 
and th e  public knows th a t Studebaker has 
been a consistent leader, year after year, in th e  
am ount of intrinsic value per dollar invested.
The Big-Six Sedan and the  Coupe are th e  
finest cars th a t have ever borne the  nam e 
Studebaker. They provide all the perform ­
ance, all the comfort, and all the depend­
ability th a t any car will give—at a price
th a t  smaller producers cannot approach.
Everything for which one can wish in 
motoring convenience, comfort and utility 
has been provided—even to  the  extra disc 
wheel with tire, tu b e  nnd tire cover (tw o on 
Sedan); handsom e nickel-plated bumpers, 
front ar.d rear; large, roomy trunk; au to­
matic gasoline signal, and m any other fea­
tures. There it .othing more to buy.
The prices o f th e  Sedan and Coupe are 
moderate because o f S tudebaker’s large pro­
duction, vast physical and financial resources, 
the manufacture o f all v ita l parts in S tude­
baker plants, and the  accumulation of experi­
ence and prestige gained through 71 years of 
building quality  vehicles.
O U R G R A N G E  C O R N E R
Knox l ’om ona G range hold its  Au­
gust se.uton w ith  Medomnu Valley 
G range last S a tu rd ay  and It proved to 
be one of the m ost in te re s tin g  m eet­
ings for the year. The le, tu rd r pre­
sented an excellent p rogram  a n d  tha 
song service w.?s led by E. 11. Libby, 
re r<tary of the  M. S. G. M r. Libby 
spoke a t length  on "Doing G oad" and 
“Fpeaking W ell of O lbera.”
W alter Ayer in troduced  llie question 
of the 4S-hour law, and M r. Libby 
explained and g iv e  m any reaso n s  why 
the people of M aine should  oppose 
su .h  a law. E. E. L ight p resen ted  a  
resolution re la tiv e  to sam e, whi< h was 
tabled for d iscussion  a t  th e  coming 
m eeting of Sept. 1st. T he G range 
voted to in s tru c t the  sec re ta ry  to ask 
every subord ina te  g range  to discuss 
the m easure a n d  .to notify th e  Pomo­
na secretary o f said  vote befo re  Sept. 
1.
Vjsitxgs p re sen t from. Lincoln 
County were so  deligh ted  wit'll the 
inogram  th a t th ey  felt well iwid for 
m aking the effol t to he p resen t on 
such a hot day.
The people of Knox C o u n ty  are 
looking forw ard  with m uch pleasure 
to the big day  with P le a sa n t Valley 
Grange, Aug. 18. It will be a  tre a t to 
have here U. S. Senator B ert M. Fer- 
nald as the speaker.
W A LD O B O R O
G eorge Benner of W aldoboro has 
been the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. L en- 
don W altz.
H. H. Kuhn and  C. B. S tahl w ere in 
P o rtlan d  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy T u rn er and  
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Cox left for their 
home in Orono Saturday.
A large c itizen’s caucus w as held 
in the  Engine Hall Monday night. 
T h is m eeting w as for the purpose of 
m aking arran g em en ts to cooperate  
w ith o ther tow ns in protesting  a g a in s t 
a  change in the Atlantic H ighw ay. 
Joseph  B. W elt presided. Many s t i r ­
rin g  speeches were made show ing how 
s tro n g  w as the feeling against th e  d e ­
cision of the S ta te  Highway C om ­
m ission in changing  the route from  
the seashore line. T hat petty  p a r ty  
politics are  working to the d isa d ­
vantage of Knox. Lincoln and Saga 
dahoc counties seems to be the 
general feeling in town. The con­
viction seem s to be that the K en n e­
bec bridge plays no small part in the 
ignoring of the in terests of the  th ree  
counties. But even these reasons fail 
to explain why a  highway nam ed "A t­
lan tic” should be buitt through the 
cen ter o f the S tate. A com m ittee of 
four w as appointed to c ircu la te  pe­
titions protesting  against the change. 
J. B. W elt. Alfred Storer, F red  W. 
Scott and John T. Gay m ake up  th is  
comm ittee.
Mrs. Jennie H arrison L ibby of 
South Boston has been the g u est of 
Mrs. Jessie  Achorn.
Mrs. Susan B enner visited friends 
in Thom aston la s t week.
Miss Jennie Comery of Boston has 
been the guest of her m other, Mrs. 
M alvina Comery.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sheaf have been 
in Norridgewock th e  past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doe an d  son 
Billy of Jam aica  P lain and C larence 
W altz of Springfield, Mass., have been 
a t  Broad Cove.
Mrs. N orm an G ray and son John 
and Miss Hazel G ray of H allow ell 
w ere a t  W, C. F lin t's  for the weekend.
Miss Sarah S torer has been sp en d ­
ing o few days a t  M artin’s Point.
M iss K ate D uane has re tu rn ed  to 
Boston
Mr. and Mrs J. V. Benner w ent to 
Portland Sunday and re tu rned  with 
M iss Cora B urnes of Malden, M ass., 
who will be their guest.
Dr. and Mrs. Sam uel Calderwood 
of Boston have been guests of M r. and 
Mrs. W illiam  C. Reed. Dr. C afder-
1924 MODELS AND P R IC E S -7  o. h. f a c to r y
LIGHT-SIX
Z/2* W. B.. 40 H. P
SPECIAL-SIX  
J-Paas.. i i r  Va.B.,50 H. P
BIG SIX
W. B.,60 H. P
Touring........... .................. $ 995
Roadster (3-Pas, ) .. .97  5
Coupe-Roadster(2-Pass.) 122 5 
Sedan........... .......................1550
Touring_____________ $1350
Roadster (2-Pasa.)----- . .1325
Coupe (5-Pass.)............1975
Sedan ..........- ................... 205C
Touring............   $1750
Speedster (5-Pa»s.)a--------1F35
Coupe (5-Pass.)..................2550
Sedan.....................   2750
Terms to M eet Your Convenience
Big-Six
7-Passengcr Sedan $2750  
1924 Model
<jti?
RO C K LA N  D G A R A G E  C O M PA N Y
DISTRIBUTORS
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND. TELEPHONE 700.
T H I S  I S
wood, who w a s  a  physician here m any 
years ago, w as h ea rtily  welcomed by 
his friends
Mrs. E lla A. B enner of Ha'.itf >rd. 
Conn., is spending  several weeks in 
town. ,
Mrs. B eatrice  D ouglass and M iss 
V irginia D ouglass of Boston are  
visiting re la tives in town.
Charles W allace  of Frenchboro has 
been the guest o f h is sister, Mrs. Is.t- 
dore Hoffses.
Mrs. H arold Sm ith  and Miss Ellen 
Smith were in A ugusta  last week.
Mrs. Lillian S eav ey  Frost, Miss M il­
dred C. Palm er an d  Leonard Seavey 
a t Bath were in tow n Saturd  A  enrou te  
to  M artin 's Point.
Mrs. Dudley Hovey and daughtei 
Virginia, have re tu rn e d  to Banger
Miss Helen Jo n e s  spent the w eek­
end in Portland.
M:s< Betty Brown, who has been at 
Mrs. Dora H ow ard  Yorke's several 
weeks, has re tu rn ed  to Portland.
S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R
E R
SUNSET
An in te res tin g  discourse wars given 
Sunday a t th e  chapel by o u r fo rm er 
pastor, Rev. O rville  J. Guptil, who w ith  
his fam ily is spending  his vacation  on 
the island.
Mr. and M rs. Emil R istran of New 
Jersey  are  sp< rd in g  the m onth o f  A u ­
gust at M rs. E rank M • Veigh’s.
Henry E. S hellie’.d is in New York 
for a few d ays.
Miss E s th e r Dodge re turned hom e 
from Eagle F rid ay .
Mrs. A lb erta  McCormack is the  guest 
of Mr. and M rs. E. L. Sylvester.
Mrs. G eorge C arm an of D orchester. 
Mass., is th e  g u e s t of her paren ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C h a rle s  A. Ikck  fo r a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel W elch of 
B raintree, M ass., were the w eekend 
gucats of Mrs. M artha Holder and  Mrs. 
Lou'lse F ay , a rriv in g  by auto. T h ey  
left town M onday m orning -acco m ­
panied hv M rs. Sylvester, w ho has 
been spending her vacation a t  C. A. 
Packa rd's.
Mrs. Josephine Eifield of B re w er is 
spending a few days at her hom e here.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul S terling  of M el­
rose, Mass., a re  spending a few w eeks 
a t their co ttage a t Dunham ’s P o in t.
GLENCOVE
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gamble, M isses 
V rna and V irginia Gamble, M r. and 
Mrs. W alter E. Holland and M iss D or­
othy Holland of Mount Vernon. N. Y., 
are* oceupyi: g  the Bab *o?k c o tta g e  i t  
Hillside Beach for two weeks. The 
party  cam e by automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. M -Gregor and  d a u g h ­
ter Marion of Lew iston w ere gu ests  
a t  B. Stanley  G regory’s Mond ty.
Mi;< T heresa Clough has had  e lec­
tric  lights installed  in her hom e.
Mrs. H erm an Hoche has re tu rn e d  
to her work in Camden.
The driver'j thumb if retting 
on the selector—control lever 
of mechanical gear-shift. Inden­
tations mark different speeds. 
Move to speed yon desire and 
throw out clutch— gears art 
shifted in s ta n tly — smoothly. 





makes driving easier, safer, more eco­
nomical and more enjoyable, whether in 
congested traffic or on the open road.
It has made it possible for any woman 
to drive her own car with greater con­
fidence in her ability to handle any situa­
tion in the complexities of to-day’s traffic.
ombined with this mechanical gear- 
sh , which is standard equipment on both 
the Apperson Eight and the new Six, is 
the most consummate engineering in every 
detail of the car.
Thirty years of building only quality 
motor cars on a quality production hasis 
lias earned for the Apperson car a reputa­
tion second to none for thorough engi­
neering and painstaking manufacture.
F  Five minutes behind the wheel of an 
I Apperson will remove any doubt you may 
have as to the advantages of the C-H Me­
chanical Gear-Shift. Call to-day for an 
appointment, or come to our salesroom.
A. C. JONES, Rockland, Me.
5 Talbot Avenue. Telephone 576-R.
a p p e r s o n ’b r o s .’a u t o m o b i l e  c o ? * K O K O M O , I N D I A N A
ROCKLAND FIRE ALARM
25 Main S t r e e t  C orner L lm erock  
27 Head of R ailroad  W h arf 
29 Cor. South  M ain and  M echanlo
33 Tillson A venue
34 Cor. Fulton and Suffolk Streets
35 Main S tree t, C orner N o rth
36 P leasan t S tree t, C orner G range
37 Main S tree t, C orner P a rk
38 Broad S tree t, C orner G race
42 Rankin S tree t, C orner B roadw ay
43 Lincoln S tree t, C orner Sum m er 
45—Middle S tre e t, opu. F e rn .
46 Main S tre e t a t  j^ in k in  B lock
48 North M ain S treet, Cor. W arren
49 Camden an d  F ro n t S tre e ts
51 Head of C edar S tree t
52 W est M eadow Road
53 Camden S tre e t near F . B. Church
S e e s
52 M ilitia Call
22 Chief's Call
5 R epeated. No School ,
75 V eteran F irem en 's  A ssocia tion  
1-1 Two sing le  s trokes fo r fire all
ou t or un d er control.
Professional &  Business Gards
DR. T . L. M cBEATH
O steopathic Physician
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
Telephone 136
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE 
G raduate of A m erican School of 
O steoopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN  
Telephone 323.
38 Summer Street. Rockland
58-tf
H. V. TW EEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the  E ye; 
R efractions, E tc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hisre. 9 to 12 A. M.; I to S P. M. 
Resid.nce. 21 Fulton Street. Tel. 391*1 
Office Telephone 493-W
Not Medicine, Not O steopathy
C. M. W HEELER, D.C . Ph. C.
C hiropractor
4C0 MAIN STREET - - ROCKLAND 
Graduate Palmer School of Ch —opractio 
Office Hours:
Mondays. Wednesdays, Fridays, 10-12, 2-5, 8-9 
Tuesdays. Thursdays. 10-12, 2-5
Saturdays 10-12 Tel. R8P
F. B. A D A M S, M. D.
Office hours: 8 to 9 A. M.
I to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. and 
by appointment
400 Main St. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 160 45-tf
SO U TH  W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and Mrs. A ustin  W inchenhach. 
and Mr. and M rs. Alvin E. W allace 
and son Lowell v isited relatives in 
Port Clyde Sunday.
Mrs Caroline W inchenhach was the 
Invited guest of S ta te  Secretary L ibby 
o n i  m otortrip  to  B urkettv llle  S a tu r ­
day with Mrs. W illiam  Vannah and 
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  Spear and son of 
W indow 's Mills. T he following m o rn ­
ing this m erry p a r ty  m et a t the homf 
of Mrs. W inchenhach and were e n te r ­
tained by S ec re ta ry  Libby’s hum orou. 
speeches and good old Grange songs. 
A collation of ice cream  and cake was 
served.
Capt. Solomon Simmons, aged 67 
years, a life long residen t of th is place, 
died Aug. 2. C apt. Simmons w as one 
of our loyal and m o st respected c it i ­
zens and his p assin g  is generally  r e ­
gretted. For y e a rs  he followed the 
sea and was one of th e  ablest sea c a p ­
tains along the  coast. A few y ears 
ago he changed his occupation, and 
bought a farm  in th is section and was 
alw ays busy an d  interested in th 
farm  work. Tw o y ears ago his health  
began to fail and  though he had th 
best medical a tte n tio n  that could be 
given includ ing  th e  famous radium  
trea tm en t wa« in vain, la  April he 
went to live w ith  his daughter, Mrs. 
Frank  Pitcher, who m ade his las t days 
com fortable and  gave him all the care  
and a tten tion  possible Beside his 
daughter and th ree  grandchildren, hi­
ts survived by th ree  brothers. Cyrus. 
Sam uel and H orace, and two siste rs. 
Mrs. Lizzie H y sle r and Mrs. Alible 
Fernald. F u n e ra l services Were held 
Sunday a t the d au g h te r’s home, Rev. 
S. E. Packard  officiating. In term ent 
was made in th e  fam ily lot'' a t  South 
W aldoboro cem etery .
N O R TH  A PPLETO N
'  Misses M ary and  E tta  M cIver called 
on old friends on the  Ridge recently .
Mr. B artle tt o f Montville is hay ing  
for Minnie Brown.
F. S. Collins is cu tting  the  hay on 
the old Collins place.
Miss Maude F u lle r  -returned S a tu rd ay  
from  V inaihaven where she silen t the 
week w ith friends.
H arry  C onant called on Mr. and  Mrs. 
Aubrey Fuller Sunday.
H arry  C onant and Mr. and Mrs. A ub­
rey Fu ller and d au g h te r  E leanor called 
on Mr. and M rs. L afayette  H all r e ­
cently.
Miss M ary M eservey spent the  w eek­
end a t home.
Those small ada In The Courier- 
Gazette are read by every body. That 
Is why they are so popular and 
effective.
EVER YTH IN G  M U SIC A L
W e Have For
P I A N O S
Standard  Makes




E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Offioe: V IN A L BLOCK, THOMASTON 
Office Hours; I to 3 und 7 to 9 P. M 
Reitdence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
Telephones: Residence. 41-4; Office 149
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHC.
JOHNSTON’SD RU G STO R E
COMPLEE UKUG ANO SUNDRY 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KOOAKS. DE­
VELOPING. PRINTING ANO EN­
LARGING.
370 M ain St., R ockland, Me.
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgeon 
—end—
X-RA Y OPERATOR 
SUMMER STREET, ROCKLAND 
Telephone 123
A ccordions, 





D rum  Traps, 
H arm onicas,
$4. to $100.
$7. to  $12. 
$3. to  $7. 
$35. to  $85. 
$4 .50
M andolins, 
M etronom es, 
Music Cases,
$4. to  $25. 
$4.50 to  $7. 
$1.50 to $20.
G EORGE W . FOSTER
D ealer in P ianos 
F ine T u n in g
75 C edar Street, l e i .  572-M.
$15. to $100. 
$30. to $100. 
$15c to $2 .00
H arm onica Holders, 50c
Music S tands, $1. to $2.75  
Music Rolls, $1. to $3.75  
Saxophones, $85. to $200. 
Strings for all Instrum ents 
Violins, Violin Bows
Violin Supplies
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
Insurance
Succeteor to A. J. Erekine <  Co. 
417 MAIN ST. - - ROCKLAND, ME.
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC 20 CENTS
V . F. S T U D L E Y
T elephone 71 3. R O C K LA N D , ME. 283 M ain St.
R O C K  L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, • • - MAINE
Office H o u rs— Daylight Saving 
9 to  3
S atu rdays 9 to 12 
Safety D eposit Boxes to R en t
ED W A R D  K. GOULD
A tto rn ey  a t Law
COR. T ILL«O N  AVE. end MAIN ST.
FRANK  H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  a t Lav 
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Telephonee— Office 468. House 603-W
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  a t Law  
Special Attention to Probate Matterg 
375 MAIN ST, ROCKLANO. ME.
A . G  M O O RE  
Piano Tuner 
W ITH TH E  MAINE MUSIC CO.
SHEET MUSIC 15c
CENTURY CER TIFIED EDITION 
The Famous Sheet Mutle you tot sdver. 
tleed In all the leadlm mafuinee. Over
2200 selections—tend tor eataloiuo. 
MAINE MUSIC CO, Rockland, Ma.I t*
I
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EV ELESS PEN IN SU LA
T h at’s W h at They Call A thos 
of G reece— It Is a Q ueer 
C om m unity.
“The A thos Peninsula in Greece, to 
which Ihe P a tria rch  of C onstantinople, 
head of th e  Greek Church, h a s  retired  
because o f pressure from  'the T u rk ­
ish g overnm en t, is one of th e  queer­
est com m unities and has one of the 
s tra n g es t governm ents in the  world," 
says a  bu lle tin  from the W ashington, 
D. C., head q u arte rs of th e  N ational 
G eographic Society.
' On th e  200 odd square m iles of this 
rough p en insu la  which lacks little  of 
being a n  island, it has been unlaw ful 
since 1045 for a woman to  se t foot. 
M oreover, so far as sex d iscrim ination  
extended th a t  female dom estic anim als 
are  b a rred ! Even the eggs an d  milk 
th a t th e  good monks of A thos e a t and 
drink m ust come, therefo re , rom 
farm s sa fely  across the bo rder o f the 
stran g e  m onastic republic th a t  Athos 
harbors.
P rese rv es Treasures of B yzantium
"The e n tire  peninsula is g iven up to 
m o n as te rie s  of which there  a re  twenty, 
m ostly on the  slopes or cliffs of Mt 
Athos, th e  6,350 foot p rom ontory  that 
rises n e a r  the  outer end of th e  head­
land. T h ere  a re  one o r  m ore m onas­
teries fo r  each of the coun tries , or in 
som e c ases  the com m unities th a : a c ­
cept th e  GVeek rite—G reece, It issia, 
Serbia, B ulgaria, Anatolia, C onstan ­
tinop le  an d  many others. T h e  re lig ­
ious com m unities of Mt. A thos were 
the pam pered  children of Byzanlium  
in its la te r  days, and g re a t  wealth 
was show ered on them  by th e  em ­
perors, a  num ber of whom  sojourned 
•there. T he m onasteries a re  today 
one o f th e  richest reposito ries of the 
illum inated  m anuscripts, statues, 
painting 's, m osaics and o th e r w orks of 
a r t  p roduced  in the heyday of th a t  
gilded E as te rn  Rome.
"T he m onks of Mt. A thos have t r a ­
d itio n s o f the beginnings of th e ir  es­
tab lish m en ts  a s  early a s  th e  days of 
C o n stan tin e  the Great, a b o u t 300 A. D. 
But h is to ry  tells of the foundation  of 
the e a r lie s t  of the p resen t m o n aste r­
ies, th a t  o f Lavra, in 969. T h e  latest 
w as estab lished  in 1545, a  century  
a f te r  th e  fall of Byzantium .
M onasteries Fortified
“A thos is  rough and heavily  wooded, 
w ith m an y  coves and in d en ta tions, but 
w ith few  landing places. T h e  m onas­
te ries  a r e  in every conceivable s itu a ­
tion: som e on gentle slopes near the 
sea, som e on lofty c fag s  overhanging 
the b e a tin g  surf, and o th e rs  in land on 
shou lders of the Sacred M ountain . All 
consist o f walled spaces in w hich are 
ch urches, chapels, dw elling  houses or 
d o rm ito ries , guest abodes, libraries, 
and in th e  case of the estab lishm en ts 
under a  nonTindividualistic  regime, 
re fectories. The East has a lw ay s  been 
tu rb u len t, an d  Mt. A thos know s its 
E as t; so  a ll th e  enclosures a re  forti- 
.fied. A round the m o n aste ries are 
olive groves, vineyards a n d  other 
fru it p lan ta tions, worked by the  monks 
and th e  lay brothers w ho together 
m ake u p  practically the  w hole popu­
lation o f th is  strange reg ion .
‘ T he governm ent of Mt. A thos has 
been republican  in form  for m ore than 
850 y ears—since 1060, six  y ea rs  before 
the N orm ans conquered Eng 'and 
Bach m onastery  elects a  re p re se n ta ­
tive w ho is sent to the  c en tra lly  s itu ­
a ted  v illage  of K aryes w hich Is the 
cap ita l. There the de leg ate  occupies 
a dw ellin g  owned by h is  abbey and 
co n stitu tin g  a sort of ‘em b assy ’ build­
ing. T he twenty rep re sen ta tiv es  sit 
a s  th e  M ost Blessed A ssem bly of the 
Sacred  M ount, a  parliam en t m ore ven­
erab le  than  that of London, if th a t 
body be dated  from th e  recognition of 
the e lective  principle. T he executive 
of M t. A thos is a  body of five monks 
chosen by the m onasteries voting  in 
groups of four. Four of these  execu­
tives each  keep in his cu sto d y  a q u a r­
ter o f the  great seal of th e  ‘republic’ 
and th e  fifth, the secre tary , carries  a 
handle  which locks the  fragm ents 
p roperly  together.
R ang Only Bells in T urkey
'"U ntil the Balkan W ars  w hich pre­
ceded th e  World W ar Mt. A thos was 
in T u rk ish  territory. B ut ever since 
th e  a d v e n t of the T u rk s  in Europe, 
the  com m unity  has been privileged. 
I t  su b m itted  to the S u ltan  M urad II 
even before  the fall of B yzantium , and 
was d ea lt with leniently, though re ­
qu ired  to pay tribu te . T he m onas­
te r ie s  of Athos for a  long tim e had the 
only bells perm itted to r in g  in the 
whole T urk ish  Em pire, fo r bells are 
an abom ination  to the Moslem. But 
the u se  o f bells are  lim ited  by  the 
T urks, and  the m onks fell into the 
h a b it of pounding a suspended  board 
in stead . In many of th e  Mt. Athos 
m o n aste ries  it is still the dull thum ps 
and w hacks of such a  be ll-substitu te  
th a t  ca ll the m onks to rise  in the 
m o rn in g s and to g a th e r fo r religious 
serv ices."
Pl'jl
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M T. PLEA SA N T VA LLEY
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. C h e ste r  of Owl’s 
H ead and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Tribou 
of R ockland, were Sun d ay  g uests of 
Mrs. Jo a n n a  Frazier.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry C hand ler and 
ch ild ren  of Addison, re tu rn ed  home 
T u esd ay  a f te r  a two w eeks’ v isit with 
re la tiv e s  here.
Jo h n  Dodge of F a rm in g to n  is the 
g u est of Mrs. Joanna F raz ie r.
M rs. Alton Russell is employed in 
Jefferson .
S ev eral sea gulls flew over the blue­
berry  fields here Monday looking for a 
good picnic ground.
DONSON
The Rsliabl* and Satiafaotory
Psychic and Spiritual
M E D IU M
Can ba eonaultad every Tuesday and 
Wednesday from 10 A. M. to I  P. M.
29 PARK STREET 
APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE, 799W
1H*tf
M O  V I  N G
Five Auto Truck* for Moving and 
Long Distance Hauling of 
All Kinds
We move you anywhere in New 
England. You save Crating, 
Tima and Money.
REDUCED RATES
H . H. STOVER CO.




B uick again  creates a n ew  
standard of car com fort, 
safety, u tility  and beauty. 
A nd B u ick  again estab­
lish es a n e w  dollar for 
dollar v a lu e  for q u a lity  
m otor cars.
BUICK M O TO R COMPANY, F L IN T , M IC H . 
D ivision of General Motors Corporation
Pioneer Builders of B ran ch es in  A ll  Principal
Valve-in-Head Motor Cats Cities—D ealer s Everywhere
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
PARK STREET. ROCKLAND. TEL. 238. 
WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON OUR SHOW 
ROOM FLOOR FOR DEMONSTRATION
W S I K  S S T T K K  A V T O M O S I L . .  A  X X  BV IIT , .V I C K  W ILL B U U P  T H E M
B uick  M odels and Prices
kuaiin: ■
i .i ,^= T - >: - ' ;.
SIXES
Five Passenger Touring.. $1295
Two Passenger Roadster. 1275
Five Passenger Sedan . .  . 2095
Five Passenger Double
Service Sedan............ 1695
Seven Passenger Touring 1565
Seven Passenger Sedan. . 2283
Brougham Sedan............ 2235






Five Passenger Touring.. $ 965
Two Passenger Roadster. 935
Five Passenger Sedan . . . 1495
Four Passenger Coupe.. . 1335
Prices I. o. b. Buick Factories; 
government tax to be added. 
Disc Wheels optional, $25.00  
n e t  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .
Mrs. Ida B estor, who h as  been the 
guest of Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  Andrews, 
has re tu rn ed  to H artfo rd , Conn.
Mrs. C h arles  P a tte rso n  an d  son Don­
ald of D orchester, Mass., w ere calling
i friends in town Tuesday.
Capt. A lden C. T hurston  of New York 
has been spend ing  a  few  days a t the 
home of h is  m other, Mrs. M ary T h u rs­
ton.
M iss E le an o r Gros C laude who has 
been the  g u e s t .of C apt. an d  Mrs. E. O. 
P a tte rso n  fo r several w eeks, returns 
today to H artfo rd , Conn.
Miss Rose Ing rah am  of Boston is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. C h arles  In g ra ­
ham.
M iss F ra n c es  G ardiner h a s  returned 
to South B ra in tree  a f te r  spending her 
acation  w ith  her m other, Mrs. Annie
G ard iner.
Mrs. H a ttie  B., widow of the late 
John B ennett, died S a tu rd ay , Aug. 4. 
a t her hom e on Spruce s tree t, a fte r an 
illness of several weeks. M rs. Bennett 
was born in R ockport and  was the 
d augh ter of 'the la te  F ide lia  (Shibles) 
and A very  Sm all. She a tten d ed  the 
public schools in her n a tiv e  town where 
she h as  a lw ay s  m ade h e r home. She 
was a  k ind  neighbor an d  friend and 
m any w ere  saddened to learn  of her 
death . She  is  survived by a  brother 
and s is te r , F red  Sm all and  Mrs. Burton 
H unt, bo th  of T hom aston. Funeral 
services w ere  held M onday afternoon 
a t h e r la te  residence. Rev. T. M.
riffitha o f Camden officiating. In ­
term en t w as in A m sbury H ill cemetery.
Mr. and  Mrs. B ruce an d  party , who 
m otored fro m  Springfied, Mass., were 
guests S u n d ay  of Capt. an d  Mrs. E. O. 
P a tte rso n .
Mrs. M innie Ing rah am  and Mrs. 
Joshua In g rah a m  and d au g h te r  Mona 
of C am den w ere guests a t  Mrs. Nancy 
J. T rlb o u ’s Tuesday.
Jo sep h  G ould  of S la tersville , R. I., is 
the g u e s t o f  his g randm other, Mrs. 
M ary T h u rsto n .
Mr. anti Mrs! John Andrew s and 
Miss A nnie  Quigley of C am den  motored 
to P em aq u id  Point Sunday. F. M. 
Robinson accom panied them  to Thom ­
aston  w h e re  he w as the  g u est of re la ­
tives.




But you do not hear much about them.
Deal w ith the  dealer who deals in 
DAISY B rand Products. (1523)
UNION
M rs. Lena D aggett of Brockton, 
M ass., w as a g uest of Mrs. W. C. 
P e rry  W ednesday.
L y san d er Norwood and bro ther 
'H a ro ld  of Oakland are  visiting Mrs. 
M erle Robbins.
M iss V erna Sim mons, who has been 
v is itin g  friends in L iberty  h as  r e ­
tu rn ed  home.
T helm a Erickson is visiting her 
g randm other, Mrs. John Erickson of 
R ockport.
M iss Em m a B u rk e tt of Concord, N. 
H ., is  v isiting  re la tiv es in town.
Leon Norwood an d  Mr. Dingley of 
O akland  were callers Sunday a t Merle 
R obbins’.
M r. and  Mrs. E ddie Vcno of Fox- 
boro, Mass., a re  on  their annual v a ­
ca tio n  to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. F. U p ­
ham . T heir little  nephew Sherw in 
K irk  of Foxhoro accom panied them  
hom e.
M AINE CENTRAL RA ILhO A B |
Eastern Standard T im e  
T rains  L eave  Rockland  for
Augusta, 17.40a.m., tl0 .30a.m ., 11.30 p. m .l 
Ilangor, t7.40a.m .. tlO.HOa. m.. tl-30 p. m. /  
Boston, j7.40a.in., 110.30 a.m ., t l .3 0 p .  m.l 
Brunswick, 17.40 a. m., 110.30 a. m., 11.30 p. mJ
$5.25 p. m. <
Lewiston, f7.40a. m., tl-30p . m. ”
New York, 11.30 p. m.. 15.25 p. in. 
Philadelphia, c5.25 p. m. ..
Portland, t7.10a.rn.. 110.30a.m.. tl.3 0 p .m jl
$5.28 p. m.
Washington. c5 25 p. m. -
Waterville, 17 40 a m.. tl0 .30a.m ., tl.30p .m . 
Woolwich. 17.40 a.m., 110.30 a.m., tl.30p .m .;
$5.25 p. m. i
t Ilaily.except Sunday. $ Daily, except Saturday.’ 
c T ie-day, Thursday and Sunday. Will run
Monday, Sept. 3, instead of Sept. 2.
1). C. DOUGLASS, M . I. . H A R R IS ,
0 25-23 V. P. & Gen'l Mgr. Gcn'l Passenger Agt.
V IN A LH A V E N
Mrs. L. A. S tap les, son Dannie, Mrs. 
Lena Snow  and  d augh ter Lueila were 
weekend gu ests  of Mr. an d  Mrs. A l­
fred O rcu tt.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard D yer and  son 
Lloyd of W orcester. M ass., a re  a t  the 
home of Mr. D yer's m other Mrs. Ira  
Allen.
B urton H all has recen tly  purchased 
the A bbott house located on the Creek.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  Scott of W a te r­
ville have re tu rned  home. They were 
g uests of Mrs. H a ttie  Jam eson.
M iss Celia D ickenson of Portland  is 
the g u est of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. C arver.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H arry  Sanborn, who 
were g u ests  of Mr and Mrs. A rthu r 
Arey h av e  re tu fn ed  to Portland .
H. W. Fifleld re tu rn ed  from  R ock­
land M onday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ray B urnham  and 
dau g h te r A rlene of Springfield. Mass., 
a re  g u e sts  of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Libby.
T h e  service  Sunday m orning a t 
Union C hurch will be held in memory 
of o u r la te  P residen t W arren  G. H a rd ­
ing. Tile i>astor. Rev. E. W. Stebbins 
and Rev. W . F. H utchison will deliver 
a sh o rt address. T here  will be special 
music by the  male q u a rte t Messrs. 
Coombs. W inslow. Coombs and Lane.
C apt. E dw ard  G reenleaf and family 
a rrived  M onday from  Blue Hill.
A rth u r  Q tt has leased the C. E. 
Young c o tta g e  a t  C rockett's River.
W. A. Sm ith . Merle Tolm an, S. L. 
W inslow. O. V. Drew and fam ilies 
were en te rta in ed  Sunday a t Camp 
R estless by Mr. and Mrs. C arl Leaf of 
W orcester, Mass.
Mrs. L illian  Carlson an d  daugh ter 
E thelyn left W ednesday for Camden.
Mr. an d  Mrs. George Jo n es of W or­
cester. Mass., a re  guests a t  Camp R est­
less. C alderw ood’s  Neck.
M iss H e s te r  F oster and Miss M a­
rian  B righam  of D orchester a re  guests 
of A rth u r Brown a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Brown.
C h a rle s  M cN utty  and  Mr. Phillips 
of D orchester. M ass., a re  spending 
two w eeks in town.
A ndy C assie  and  re la tives spen t 
Sunday on C alderw ood’s Neck.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. R ay K now lton and lit­
tle son have re tu rn ed  from  a m onth 's 
stay  w ith  Mrs. Alley a t  T enan t's  H a r­
bor.
Mr. an d  Mrs. L. R. Sm ith  a re  e n ­
te rta in in g  a t  the W igw am  Mrs. Evie 
Sm ith an d  son H arold  o f W orcester.
Roy G ross h as re tu rn ed  from  a visit 
in D an fo rth  w ith h is  sister, Mrs. 
Percy  M cLaughlin.
A rrivads a t  Bfidtfesid'e th is week 
were A ugusta  Jackson, K athryn  R an ­
kin an d  Mrs. M arie Lowe of P h ila ­
delphia a n d  B lanche F a rran d  of H a d ­
donfield, N. J. The d ep artu res  were 
Mrs. G eorge Sm ith  and Miss M ar­
jorie  Sm ith  of W akefield, Mass.; 
M iss M aude H ow ard  of D orchester, 
M ass.; M iss B eatrice  Peck of P h ila ­
delph ia; M iss R uth M ontgom ery of 
A lbany an d  Miss G iedrum  Moe of New 
York C ity.
M em orial services for o u r iate  P re s i­
dent, W arren  G. H arding, will be held 
In C h ris tian  Science hall, F riday a t 10 
a. m. T he public is invited to a ttend .
M A TIN ICU S R O C K
Fog  d a y s  have arrived fo r th e  usual 
a tte n tio n .
M iss P au lin e  V. Beal h a s  gone to 
Jo n e sp o rt for her vacation.
W e a re  yet w atching tw o ligh ts at 
th is s ta tio n  and think it is perfectly  
all r ig h t. W e know th a t in th e  near 
fu tu re  w ork is to begin an d  one light 
will van ish . It is very nice to cut 
down expenses if the w ork can  go on 
ju st the  sam e but it looks like a big 
ioh to u s when they take one m an from  
here especially  when th e  d ay s get 
sh o rte r an d  two men a re  requ ired  to 
m ake th e  t r ip  a fte r mail a n d  supplies, 
one m an  a t the w a te rs  edge when 
the b oat g e ts  back to the  s lip  landing 
and one m an in the boat house to run  
th e  engine.
T here  h a s  been lots of com pany 
w ith u e  th is  summer. M rs. A. J. Beal 
has en te rta in ed  Mrs. D aniel S tevens 
of M onhegan and Mrs. Theodore B. 
W alco tt of Greenfield, M ass.
Mrs. F . O. Hilt has e n te rta in ed  her 
s is te r  M rs. S. G. R obinson of St. 
G eorge a n d  a nephew E. II. Robinson, 
his w ife and  son John from  Som erville. 
Mass.
K eep er and  Mrs. F reem an  Beal had 
for co m p an y  Rev. Mr. B rew ster of 
R ockland.
M iss Ju lia  Young, the M isses Jennie 
and  N<o la Young. Miss R uth  Young, 
M iss B velyn  Belcher o f M atinicus 
and  M iss Doris Tem ple of Reading. 
M ass., w ere  guests of M rs. Beal and 
Mrs. H ilt.
F o r  th e  weekend C apt. H ilt e n te r ­
tained  h is  brother C y ru s from  St. 
G eorge an d  two uncles, F red  a n d  Peter 
H ilt from  Thom aston—kind of a fam ­
ily g a th e rin g . Mr. H ilt’s  fa th e r has 
been liv in g  here  since la s t  Novem ber. 
WJe a ll ca ll him G ram pa. He was 
pleased to  m eet h is  son and  two 
b ro th e rs  on the Rock. T he trip  out
boys from  Thomaston, who a re  in the 
70s, a n d  who sure enjoyed th e  trip  
E specia l m ention must be m ade  about 
U ncle F red . He was ju st c a r r ie d  away 
w ith th e  Rock, expressed a  g re a t de­
sire  to live here, and if he  w as just 
a wee b it younger we w ould  expect 
to h ear he  had entered the  serv ice  and 
Was w a itin g  to get a job on  th e  Rock 
W e had hard work to keep  h im  out 
of a  boat, the whistle m ade h im  sleepy 
H is  one g re a t wish w as to c a p tu re  a 
ru m -ru n n e r  to take to A m erica  as 
souvenir. On their re tu rn  tr ip  they 
w ere accom panied by G ram i>a H ilt 
w ho h a s  gone for his v aca tio n .
here  will no t be fo rgo tten  by the Hilt^*R. to  do his haying
W ARREN
Mr. and  Mrs. F. E. M ank  an d  son 
P h ilip  o f Miami. Fla., M rs. E. F 
W elch and  daughter M ildred of W est 
boro, M ass, and Mrs. A. M. Jam eson 
w ere g u ests  Saturday of M r. an d  Mrs 
S. V. W eaver.
Lee W alker of Portland w a s  in town 
M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  T eague of 
C anaan , Conn., with Mr. a n d  M rs. A. T 
N orw ood took a 250 m ile fish ing trip  
in to  N orthern  Maine over th e  weekend 
m ak in g  cainji after leaving th e  car, by 
th e  a id  of buckboard a n d  canoes 
T h e ir efforts were re w ard e d  w ith 
fine s tr in g  of trout.
B ern ard  Teague re tu rn e d  recently 
from  P o rtlan d  and has re su m ed  work 
in the  shop.
G eorge Blye is having a  vacation 
from  th e  shoe factory.
Mrs. Obadiah Kallock, fo rm erly  of 
W arre n , with her son N orm an  is 
spend ing  the  summer in M artinsv ille  
a s  g u est of her sister, M rs. C harles 
T ay lo r.
Jo sep h  Stickney is h a v in g  a  short 
vaca tio n  from his work a t  th e  M. C. It
CONSTIPATION OFTEN
POISONS THE SYSTEM
NATURE H A S PROVIDED..REL1EF
N O R T H  H O P E
Mr. an d  Mrs. John D ruckenbrod of 
W ashing ton , D. C., who have been 
m aking F re d  Pease and  Llewellyn 
Pease a  sh o r t  visit, re tu rn e d  to their 
home S unday .
M r a n d  Mrs. A rth u r Phillips and 
children of Lew iston, w ho have been 
g uests of he r parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. H all re tu rn e d  home Sunday.
Q uite a  num ber from  here  attended 
the  P en teco sta l m eetings last week 
held a t  A ppleton.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r H eal and baby 
of C am den and M iss L elia  Heal of 
S earsm on t w ere a t  Mr. and 'Mrs. Alan­
son W en tw o rth ’s last week.
P lease  sen d  the correspondent, (Mrs. 
A. I. P e rry )  any  item s of interest. 
They m ay  no t seem to be o f much im­
portance  to you, bu t o u t of town read­
ers w atch  fo r the  N o rth  Hope news, 
and the  hom e folks like to  know of the 
com ings and goings
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. I. P e rry  enjoyed a 
de ligh tfu l m o to r trip  S un d ay  with Mr. 
and M rs. George H all. The weather 
was fine a n d  Mr. and M rs. Hall such 
good com pany , coupled w ith  a  com fort­
able B uick, a  bounteous lunch, an ideal 
spot, th a t  it m ade a  p e rfe c t day. The 
■ tart w as m ade early , th e  f irs t stop be­
ing in R ockland a t  th e  new  home of 
Mr. and M rs. R alph P. C onant on 
Cam den s tree t. H is m other, Mrs. Ellen 
C onant, w as w ith them  an d  they are  
old friends and neighbors, also rela­
tives o f Mr. Hall. Mrs. E llen C onant's 
b ro ther, F e rnando  Philbrick , m akes his 
hom e w ith  them , a  rem arkab le  man of 
his 80 y e a rs . Mr. P h ilb rick  is building 
an ad d itio n  on the  house, doing nearly 
all th e  w ork  himself.
T he n ex t stop  was a t  the  home of 
C harles S. D. Godfrey, w ho w rites the 
in te res tin g  W aterm an 's  Beach letters 
for T he C ourier-G azette . We had a 
p leasan t ch a t with him  and some 
neighbors who w ere there . These 
proved to be old friends of Mrs. Hall 
whose girlhood home w as in th a t v i­
cinity . I t  was a  sh o rt drive to the 
Beach, w here  we a te  lunch  the while 
we w a tch ed  o th er picnic parties the 
sunlit w aves and a m an  digging clams.
W e n ex t hit the  tra il  fo r .Seal H a r­
bor, w h ere  lived m ore friends, the first 
stop being  a t  Spruce H ead  postoftlce, 
kept by  M iss W innie G ra n t, and where 
Mrs. H all rem inisced w ith  the  “m other" 
and “g ran d m o th er.” W e took a look 
a t the  new  hail across th e  way which 
C. D. S . G. has been w riting  about 
We crossed  the  bridge a t  Spruce Head, 
seeing m an y  tou ris t p a r tie s  along the 
shores, som e h av ing  clam bakes, others 
using  p o rtab le  stoves w hile  everywhere 
was th e  fam ilia r odor o f hot-dogs and 
onions A v isit was m ade to the ab and­
oned g ra n ite  works, to  Rock Ledge 
inn, and  to the hom es of several friend­
ly Seal H a rb o r folks W hile Mr and 
Mrs Iltall were calling  on friends and 
form er neighbors, Mr. and  Mrs. Perry 
hunted  up the fine hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Todd, fo rm erly  the Lon 
M aker place. They found Mrs. Todd 
a t  hom e, bu t Mr. Todd, who is first 
pilot on th e  steam er N orth land, which 
plies betw een Boston and  New York, 
w as no t due un til th e  following week.
A re lu c ta n t s ta r t  w as m ade on the 
hom ew ard journey w hich was unevent­
ful ex cep t for a  stop  in Camden, then  
th rough  L ake C ity, ’a ro u n d  the T u rn ­
pike, p a s t C enter L incolnville and 
Home. A perfect day. a  restfu l 
change a n d  a p leasan t picture for 
m any d a y s  to come. N. M P.
N o rth  Hope, Aug. 7.
The K I 1 ' ( ? / ) D I  
C A B I A L
<<£). 1923, W e ste r n  N e w sp a p e r  U n io n .)
The man who looks back on his past 
life  and says. “ I  have nothing to re ­
g re t,"  has lived in vain. The life  
w ithou t regret is the life  w ithout gain. 
R eg re t is but the ligh t of fu lle r w is­
dom from  our past, lllu m ln a tiig  our 
fu tu re .
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE
SUMMER SCHEDULE
Leave Rockland dally Including Sundays, at 
8 P. M. (Standard Time) for Boston.
Return—Leave Boston dally including Sun­
days, at 6 I*. M. (Daylight Saving Time). Leave 
Rockland dally at 5 A. M. (Standard Time- for 
Camden, Northport, Belfast, Bucksport, Winter- 
port, due Bangor about 10 A. M.
Leave Bangor dally Including Sundays, at 2 
P. M. (Standard Time- for Rockland, Boston 
and wav-landings.
Connection at Boston with Metropolitan Line 
express freight and passenger steamer for New 
York, and points South and West.
BAR HARBOR LINE
STANDARD TIME
Leave Rockland daily at 5 A. M., for North 
Haven, Stonington, Southwest Harbor. North­
east Harbor, Seal Harbor and Bar Harbor.
Return—Leave Bar Harbor dally at 1 P. M. 
for Rockland and way-landings.
BLUEHILL LINE
STANDARD TIME
Leave Rockland dally at 5 A. M. for Dark 
Harbor, South Brooksville. Sargentvllle, Deer 
Isle, Brooklln, South Bluehill. and Bluehill 
Return—Leave Bluehill dally at 12.30 P. M. 
for Rjckland and way-landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Direct freight service between Portland and New 
York resumed from the New State Pier, Port­
land, Me.
Through rates and direct track connections 
With Maine Central and Grand Trunk Railroads. 
F. S. SHERMAN, Supt., Rockland, Me.
R. S. SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland. Me.
Vinaihaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
G R E E N ’S ISLAND
Mr. and  Mrs. E. G. C arver, A lbert 
and C eleste  C arver and Miss G eary of 
E aston , Mass., w ere am ong the  recent 
callers a t  H eron Neck L igh t S tation. 
They enjoyed fishing for cunners and 
a p icnic su p p er on the beach.
L aw ton  B ray of Rockland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Brown and little  son 
Philip  o f V inaihaven w ere weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B radford Bray 
a t the  B ray  home.
Mrs. Evelyn Sm ith, L ane 's Island, 
spent la s t S a tu rd ay  a t th e  lighthouse, 
the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R ob­
bins.
F o r ev ery  violation of h e r  law s N a­
tu re  e x ac ts  a  penalty; b u t she  also  has 
w isely provided relief, especially  for 
th e  a ilm en ts  of the h u m an  system . 
S ince constipation  is the  m ost common 
of a ilm en ts . N ature endow ed certain  
herbs, seeds, barks and  leaves with 
lax a tiv e  properties. E arly  se ttle rs , d e ­
pen d en t entirely  upon N a tu re , used the 
e x tra c ts  from  these p la n ts  to relieve 
and co rre c t constipated conditions.
O ver Seventy years ago, an  old- 
fa sh ioned  Maine co u n try  doctor who 
d idn ’t believe in harsh  c a th a r t ic s  o rig ­
inated  a  prescription know n as Dr. 
T ru e ’s E lixir, the T rue  Fam ily  L ax a ­
tive , w hich  since h as  g iven  relief to 
m any  thousands of co n stip a tio n  su f­
fe rers.
T he h e rb s  used in its  p rep ara tio n  are 
im p o rted  and strictly  pu re  q u a lity ; it 
he lps to  correct the cau se  na tura lly  
and  re lieve  its a tte n d an t ev ils; it p u ri­
fies th e  bowels as it c leanses.
H ere  is one of the th o u sa n d s  of cases 
w here  Dr. T rue’s E lix ir h a s  helped. “As 
you hav e  been a Godsend to  me, th a t  
is ’a  frien d  in need is a  friend  indeed,’ 
I w ill w rite  and tell you abou t the 
va lue  o f your m edicine— Dr. T ru e’s
/
E lix ir; believe me, it he lped  me. I eat/
every  th ing  that comes a lo n g ; no more 
diet. I even tried raw  o n io n s  for 
test. Is  th a t not luck a f te r  nine long 
y ears  of only milk and e g g s? ”—Mrs. J 
E. < N u t ley, N. J.)
To have a suitable lax a tiv e , one 
which she knows will p ro v e  effective 
>e easy  to take and g u a ra n te e d  pure 
Mrs. P e te r  Yelme of N o r th  Charles 
.on. S. C.. sent up North. S h e  says 
have g re a t faith  in Dr. T ru e ’s Elixi 
the  Fam ily  Laxative an d  W orm  Ex 
pelior, and have been u s in g  it for over 
ten  years. I send for It to  m y  old home 
a t  Oxford, Me."
A w ell-know n New Y o rk er writes 
“W hile visiting in h is to r ic  old Ply 
m outh  (M ass.), my fam ily  becam e ac 
lu a in ted  with your Dr. Trine’s Elixi 
th e  T ru e  Family L axative  and Worm 
E xpeller. It does all you claim  for 
in a id in g  digestion a s d  relieving iin 
som nia  and constipation. P lease  shi] 
me six  large size bottle*, fo r  m other 
in need of it.”—Wm. I. R alph.
Dr. T rue 's  Elixir, th e  T ru e  Family 
L axative , was first a M aine medicine, 
then  New England, now In terna tiona  
10c—60c—$1.20.
SU N SH IN E
R odney McDonald h as  bought a new 
Ford a n d  h as bu ilt a  new garage.
Mrs. E t ta  Caid of S earsp o rt is v is it­
ing he r p a ren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. Charles 
S tlhson.
E lm er McDonald h as  gone to B ar 
H arb o r w here  he is employed on a  
yacht.
A rth u r  Conary, th e  son of H erbert 
C onary, who w as shot in the arm  last 
w inter, h a s  had a n o th e r operation upon 
his a rm  an d  is said to be getting  along 
as well a s  can be expected. Lloyd 
C onary. h is  b ro ther, is also in the  
Bluehill hosp ital for appendicitis.
Mrs. H a ttie  Rhodes and  Mrs. Lizzie 
T hom as of Rftckport a re  visiting Mrs. 
M ertice Conary.
F ra n k  C onary, who is employed on a 
yach t a t  B ar H arbor, w as home with 
his ch ild ren  over n igh t and went on 
to B luehill where h is  w ife is in the  
hospital.
H erm on Conary of Searsport is 
bu ild ing  an o th er w eir fo r Daniel Con 
ary . T hey  have been doing well in 
the  W h ite  Island weir.
You Can Talk to Practically 
All the People Io the Town 
THROUGH THIS PAPER
WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR 
DINNER?
A most delicious stuffed apple and 
one that Is quite unusual is
Hill Stuffed Apples.— 
Core nice-flavored np- 
ples like the Jonathan 
fill the centers with 
mince meat. Place the 
apples in a baking dish, 
sprinkle with sugar and 
pour around one-hall 
cupful of water for each
six apples. Cover and bake until ten­
der, then uncover and sprinkle with 
sugar to glnze. Serve hot.
Raisin Surprise.—Take one and one- 
half cupfuls of raisins, one beaten 
egg, one orange, four cupfuls of 
cooked corn meal mush, five table- 
spoonfuls of sugar, beaten with the 
egg. Add mush to the sugar and egg. 
then the grated rind and juice of the 
orange, witli water enough to make 
a cupful. Stir in tlie. raisins at the 
last. Pour in a mold and when firm 
serve with whipped cream.
Cranberry Conserve. — Take two 
cupfuls of cranberries cooked until 
tender and put through a coarse sieve. 
Add one-half cupful of orange juice, 
one teaspoonful of grated orange 
rind, one and one-half cupfuls of 
sugar, one cupful of raisins, one-half 
cupful of blanched and shredded 
almonds. Cook until jellv-llke and 
mold nr turn Into glasses; cover with 
paraffin.
Orange Marmalade.—When oranges 
are the most plentiful and cheapest 
is the time to prepare this delicious 
concoction. The following is a prize 
winner from the Tlmes-Pieayune: Se­
lect sour smooth-skinned oranges, 
weigh and allow three-fourths their 
weight In sugar. Remove the peel In 
quarters nnd conk soft In enough boil­
ing water to cover. Drain nnd remove 
nil the wldte part from the peel, 
scraping It with a spoon. Cut the 
thin yellow rind Into fine strips with 
a pair of,shears. Divide the oranges 
Into sections, remove the seeds nnd 
tough portions of the fiber, put into a 
kettle and heat to the boiling point; 
add /the sugar gradually, cooking 
slowly, one hour; add the rind and 
cook another hour. Turn into glasses.
THE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN ROCKLAND.
VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVEN, STON­
INGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AND
SWAN'S ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
(Subject to change without notlceK 




Steamer leaves 4 inalhaven at 7.00 A. M. and 
l.fto P. M., for Rockland.
Returning, leaves Rockland at 9.30 A M. for 
Vinaihaven and Tillson's Wharf at 3.30 P. M., 
and Maine Central Wharf at 3.50 P. M. for 
North Haven and Vinaihaven.
STONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington fi.45 A. M., and North Haven at 
7.45 A. M. for Rockland, landing at Maine Cen­
tral Wharf, when passengers for 10.30 A. M. 
train. Returning, leaves Rockland (Tillson’s 
Wharf) at 1.30 P. M. (Saturdays 2.00 P. M.) 
foi North Haven. Stonington, and Swan’s Is­
land, an.I Isle au Haut Tuesdays and Fridays, 
weather and tide permitting.
W. S. WHITE, General Manager.
Rockland, Maine, June 20, 1923.
STEAM ER “CASTINE”
will resume the line from Camden 
West Islesboro and Belfast, op
MONDAY, JU N E  A
leaving Camden at 9:00 A .M , Daylight 
Saving Time.
CO OM BS BRO S.. Mgrs.
Estate of Edgar 0  Robbins
STATE OF MAINE
KN06 SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in va­
cation In and for said County of Knox, on Ihe 
23rd day of July, in Ihe year^wf our Lord one 
Thousand nine hundred and twenty-three.
Whereas a petition has Been duly filed praying 
that the balance remaining in tiie hands of C lar­
ence L. Robbins. Administrator of the estate 
of Edgar (). Robbins, late of Hope, deceased, 
on settlement of his Anal account, made at a 
Probate Court, held at Rockland, within and for 
said County, on the third Tuesday of August, 
A. D. 1923, may be ordered to be distributed 
among the heirs of said deceased, and the share 
of each determined.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to he published once a week, 
three weeks successively, In The Courler-Ga- 
zette, a newspaper published at Rockland, in 
said County, that they may appear at a Pro­
bate Court, to he held at Rockland, In and for 
said County, on the twenty-first day of August, 
A. D. 1923. at nine o’clock In the forenoon, and 
show cause. If any they have, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, 
Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
89 Th 95 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
THE EA ST MAINE
CONFERENCE SEMINARY
Situated  a t  Bucksport, Maine
A  School Mellowed with A ge
Built on a high hill overlooking the historic 
Fort Knox, the beautiful Penobscot River, and 
the picturesque river ferry which was Immor­
talized by "Dora Wiley,” the sweet singer of 
Maine.
A co educational school of about 150 s tu ­
dents. Non-sectarian in creed, but under the 
auspices of the Methodist Church. It has an 
endowment to help the promising student who 
has Insufficient means to meet the tuition, and 
opportunities for the ambitious student to 
work his way.
The Institution gives a preparatory course 
which fits lor any college, also a special secre­
ta ria l course. Ample and modern athletic facil- 
ltlee are connected.
Year begins Sept. 25, 1923. Write for Infor­
mation to
RALPH EDWARD PECK, President, 
B ucksport, Maine
90-101
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED  
STATES
For the District of Maine, In Bankruptcy.
Southern Division
In the matter </ Joseph E. Clough. B ank­
rupt.
To the creditors of Joseph E. (’lough of 
Thomaston. In the County of Knox and Dis­
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt :
Notice is hereby given that on th ^ e lx th  day 
of August, A. 1). 1923. the said Joseph E. 
Clough was duly adjudicated bankrupt • and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will he 
held at the office of the undersigned, 417 Main 
Street in Rockland on the twenty-fifth day of 
August. A. D. 1923. at ten A. M.. at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rup t and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting
CHARLES T SMALLEY. 
Referee In Bankruptcy.
August 7, 1923.
Estate of Edgar 0. Robbins
KNOX COUNTY. In Court of Probate held at
Rockland In vacation on the 23rd day of July,
A. D. 1923.
Clarence L. Robbins. Administrator on the 
estate of Edgar O. Robbins, late of Hope, In 
said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance :
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published In 
Rockland. In said County, that all persons In ­
terested may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the twenty-first day of 
August next, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the said account should not he allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge.
A true copy.—A ttest:
8»-Th-»5 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Thomas W. Thorndike
KNOX COUNTY.— In Court of Probate held at
Rockland In vacation on the 23d day of July,
A. D. 1923.
Arthur W. Thorndike, Executor on the es­
tate of Thomas W. Thorndike, late of Rockport 
It. said County, deceased, having presented his 
first and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland. In said County, that all 
persons Interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to he held at Rockland, on the 21st day 
of August next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not be a l­
lowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest:
89-Th-95 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate Newell B. Wentworth
Knox County:—
In Court of Probate held a t Rockland in va­
cation on the 1st day of August. 1923. Adel- 
bert N. Wentworth Executor on the estate of 
Newell B. Wentworth late of Appleton, in said 
County,/ deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively. In The Courier Gazette 
publlshd in Rockland in said County, that all 
persons interested may atten 1 at a Probate 
Court to he held at Rockland on the twenty- 
first day of August next, an l show cause. If 
any they have, why the sai l account should 
not be allowed.
ADELBERT L MILES. Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
IIENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
92-th-98
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TH O M A STO N
THE COUNTY FAIR
T he annua] m id-sum m er sale held a t 
th e  vestry Tuesday a fte rnnon  Riven 
u n d e r the auspices o f the  ladies of the 
B a p tis t Circle and B eta Alpha Club 
w as well attended and proved to be a 
m ark ed  success in every way. A fe a t­
u re  of the afternoon w as the baby 
show  in charge of Miss G ladys Doherty, 
ag es ranging from one to three years. 
P rizes were aw arded to the  youngest. 
P a u lin e  Burnham, a ra tt le ;  (there  are 
no t m any babies a s  sm art as 
P au line , who was born Sunday night 
an d  attended the baby show a t the age 
of only 40 hours) fa tte s t. E lizabeth 
T u ttle , a  bunny;; b luest eys. Donald 
H aw es, a  ball; brow nest eyes, Ruth 
M cLaughlin, a duck bean bag. The 
follow ing comm ittee w ere in charge: 
Cooked food table. Mrs. B lanche Ayers. 
H rs . H arrie t Creighton. Mrs. Abbie 
Shaw , Mrs. lma N ew hall; candy, Mrs. 
L eona S ta rre tt; aprons. Mrs. Cora 
C urrie r, Mrs. E tta  Cate, Mrs. Flora 
W ebber, Mrs. Mabel E ato n ; variety 
tab le . Miss H arrie t I.evensaler and Mrs. 
■Sarah Brown; ice cream . Mrs. Louise 
B rpw n. Mrs. Olive Brazier. Mrs. W ard 
G ra fto n ; fancy table. Miss C hristine 
M oore. Miss Elizabeth W ashburn . Miss 
H a rr ie t  Burgess and Mrs. Marie B. 
Kinger. The supper held W ednesday 
w as patronized by 133 people. The 
proceds netted from the fa ir and su p ­
per was $200.
M iss Letha Boardman, who has been 
.employed nt M. S. B ird Co.’s insurance 
o(Rce in Rockland for the  past two 
y ears, has resigned and accepted a 
position with the Rockland Motor 
M art.
• • • •
Mrs. Mary Dunn of B rain tree . Mas», 
M rs. A. F. Green of Rockland and Miss 
E d ith  Lenfest of Thom ston were guests 
o f  Mrs. William Copeland on Saturday  
to  celebrate her 73d b irthday .
Mrs. E. E. Morse of Auburndale, 
M ass., is visiting Mrs. G race Payson a t 
h e r farm  in Cushing.
Mrs. Isadore D ew inter is visiting 
frien d s in Boston.
Mrs. Mabel E aton and daugh ter 
M arine, who have been guests of F. D. 
G rover a t Milton, have re tu rned  home. 
T hey  were accom panied by Mrs. W. F. 
T u fts , who will be th e ir  guests for a 
few  days.
Mrs. Nellie Bowen of Nutley. X, J., 
is visiting  friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  W allace (nee 
B e rth a  Willey of T hom aston) are 
spending a few days a t the Knox 
H ouse.
M aynard Shaw arriv ed  today from 
Lewiston.
Mrs. Ardelle C urling  o f  Providence. 
R. 1.. who is spending the sum m er a t 
h e r  home on Main s tree t, delightfully 
en terta ined  the m em bers of the F r i­
day  Club, Friday afternoon  and even­
ing. Dinner was served a t  6 o'clock 
an d  gpvers w ere laid  fo r 12. The 
q u e s ts  were: Mrs. E lla Elliot, Mrs. 
A bbto Rice, Mrs. iLucy Bunker. Mrs. 
Iad a  Newcombe, Mrs. P'annie E dger­
ton. Mrs. Fannie R uggles. Miss H arrie t 
Levensaler, Miss Mary Cox. Miss Ella 
M orton, Mrs. Emily Sm ith  and Mrs. 
W arren  Mills.
• • • •
Miss Rebecca R obertson is spending 
th e  week with Miss Thelm a Cushm an 
a t  Friendhip.
The open air sale Aug. 15 (W ednes­
d ay  afternoon) will be given on the 
law n of Miss M argaret Crandon, under 
th e  auspices of the lad ies of the M eth­
o d ist church. If storm y the sale wil 
bo held at the  Botfdoin lunch room.
Rev. Roy H. S h o rt is enjoying a 
m o n th ’s vacation from  his pasto rate  of 
th e  Baptist church.
Miss M arjorie Bum ps arrived  from 
W ashington, D. C.. M onday and is the  
g uest of Capt. and Mrs. W alter B. 
W illey.
W ill the person who bought the ra sp ­
berry  pie a t the B ap tist sale  kindly r e ­
tu rn  the plate to Mrs. C ora Currier.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  Jones and 
d au g h te r Evelyn of W hitinsvile, Mass., 
hav e  arrived to spend two weeks’ w ith
C harles W right of Boston was a  re ­
cen t guest a t the Knox Hotel.
F red  Waldo. E rw in S tu a r t and E u ­
gene DeNhuIt m otored from Boston 
Monday and are g u ests  of Mrs. M ary 
Wlaldo.
iMisses L etitia C reighton, M argaret 
M cDonald and R obert C reighton spent 
the  weekend at Gay’s Island.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Levensaler of 
Concord, N. H’- . 'a re  v isiting  Mrs. A t­
wood Levensaler.
. . . .
Mrs. George R ogers o f Portland is 
th e  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. E lm us 
Morse.
Mrs. N. F. Stone and son Robert a re  
v is itin g  relatives and  friends fn Bath. 
B runsw ick and Portland .
Mrs. Helen Sm ith of Portland  is in 
tow n for the rem inder of the sum m er, 
b iea  Sopyx dor d ra r  h ra r  h r rrr
Mrs. Davis of W aterv ille  is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Shaw.
Mrs. Eliza W alker and Miss Ida 
E lliot entertained the  Bridge Club t o ­
day a t Hill Top Inn.
The R. H. Counce Engine Co. w'on 
2d prize at the handtub  contest held a t 
Brunsw ick W ednesday.
Rev. H. E W hite of Rockland will 
supply the B aptist pulpit Sunday- 
m orning. There will be no evening 
service, and the congregation Is in ­
v ited to enjoy an illu stra ted  lecture a t 
the  Methodist euhreh a t  7 p. m.
In accordance w ith a  request from 
ou r Governor the churches in T hom as­
ton .will hold a  sh o rt service a t 12 
o ’clock, standard tim e, Friday, as a 
trib u te  to President H arding. The 
service will be held in the M ethodist 
church. Special m usic will be re n ­
dered  anil an invita tion  is extended 
to  all to unite in th is national tribute.
P reparations fo r the  Thom aston 
County F a ir on Aug. 23. a re  in full 
swing, and while by no m eans all 
the a ttrac tio n s a re  p lanned  yet, or 
the com m ittees se ttled , we can 
present the nam es of som e of the 
chairm en so th a t you m ay know to 
whom to telephone th a t  b rig h t idea 
of yours:
Morning S treet P a ra d e : Miss I la 
E lliot and Miss N ida V esper.
C hildren’s P a ra d e : M rs. Ruby- 
Peabody.
Music: A big hand  concert in the 
evening; Miss Anne H anley .
Afternoon E n te rta in m e n t a f te r  the 
Children’s P arad e: M iss Vidae
Gardiner.
Evening Vaudeville: Mrs. Grace 
S trou t, C. A. C reighton, Harry 
Moody.
Midway: H enry M cDonald, Mrs. 
R uth  Brackett.
Tags: Mrs. M arie Singer.
G rab Bag: Mrs. M atie Spalding.
Publicity: Miss R ita  Sm ith.
Soliciting: Mrs. M ary Bunker.
Mrs. Mabel C reighton.
T ran sp o rta tio n : M iss M argaret
Jordan.
Gift Shop: Mrs. Lilia Elliot.
F ir  Pillows: T he P y th ian  Sisters.
Aprons: Fales C ircle.
P lan ts  and F low ers: M iss M ar­
g a re t Ruggles, un d er the auspices 
o f-the  Garden Club.
Farm  Produce: M iss Adele
Morse.
Cooked Food: Mrs. Effie Seavey.
R estau ran t (w hich will serve you 
a  regu lar lunch or su p p er th is year, 
w ith baked beans and th in g s): Mrs. 
Lois Creighton. Mrs. H a ttie  C reigh­
ton.
Ice Cream and P ie: M iss Edith 
Lenfest.
Candy: Mrs. Pease. M rs. Colla- 
more.
Hot Dogs: Bowdoin Lerm ond.
H ot Dogs No. 2: N ot filled.
Coffee: Miss Jenn ie  Moody.
Coffee No. 2: Ed. W eston. Mrs. 
L ettie  S ta rre tt.
Cold Drinks: Mrs. Louise Hewett.
Cold Drinks No. 2: M iss Fannie 
H ahn.
Sandwiches: M iss A nna Dilling­
ham.
Sandwiches No. 2: M rs. Abbie 
Feyler.
If you're in doubt about which of 
these 28 com m ittees m eet your case, 
o r if you w an t—well, an y th in g  in 
genera! about the  C oun ty  Fair—try 
Miss Mary M cPhail—she knows.
W hen you rem em ber th a t some of 
these separa te  com m ittees will use 
the  services of 10. 20 or m ore peo­
ple (mercy, yes ! each of (he pa ­
rades runs ’way up in to  th e  scores !) 
you realize th a t the  C ounty  F a ir is 
some little u n d e rtak in g  fo r  a  town 
of our size. B ut it is precisely be­
cause it is th e  whole tow n’s en te r­
prise. in which the  co-operation 
grow s more h e a rty  an d  effective 
every year, th a t it is possible at 
all. and gives prom ise fo r  1923 of 
being bigger and b e tte r  th an  ever.
The Com m ittee.
H A N L E Y ’ S
G R O C ER Y  AND 
PR O V ISIO N  ST O R E
TEL. 162-11. THOMASTON, ME.
2 pkgs. Maple Flakes ................ 25c
2 pkgs. Raisins ......................... 25c
2 pkgs. Electric Starch ............  25c
3 pkgs. Cocoa (3 lbs.) ..............  25c
2 pkgs. Lux ................................  25c
3 lbs. Rice ................ _.............  25c
7 lbs. Granulated Meal ............  25c
3 lbs. Prunes ............................. 25c
2 lbs. Dates ................................  25c
5 bars American Family Soap . 25c
5 bars Lenox Soap .................... 25c
2 cans Evaporated Milk ........... 25c
2 cans Pears ..................   25c
1 can Peaches .............................  25c
Large Bottle Ketchup ..............  25c
4 pkgs. Toilet Paper ................  25c
Veal Chops ..................................  35c
Pork Chops ........ .’......................  30c
Veal Steak ..................................  50c
Beefsteak .................... . 30c, 50c, 60c
Sliced Ham ................................  45c
Stew Beef .....................    25c
Stew Veal .............................. 18c, 20c
Stew Lamb ................................  25c
Corned Beef .................  10c, 12c, 15c
Honey Comb Tripe .................... 15c
Good All Round Flour, bag ..... 98c
Potatoes, peck ............................  65c
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF 
ALL KINDS
A U TO DELIVERY A N Y W H ER E 
IN THOMASTON
MAXCY FAMILY
The Maxey reunion will be held a t 
Oakland Park. Tuesday, Aug. 21st. No 
postponement.
Mrs. Aaron Maxey,
95-97-99 Rockland, R. F . D.
STARRETT—SPEAR FAMILY
The S ta rre tt-S p ea r family reunion 
will be held in Reunion Grove, W ar­
ren  on Thursday, A ugust 16th.
L ► ■ -• • -i
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CAM DEN
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. G ilbert who have 
been guests o f Mrs. F ra n k  L. H arris 
for several weeks, re tu rn e d  the  first of 
the week to th e ir hom e in Pueblo. Goi.
About 60 M asons w ith their ladies 
enjoyed the M asonic A ssem bly a t Com­
m unity hall. L incolnville Beach. Tues­
day evening. T h is is the  second Ma­
sonic dance which h as  been held there 
and it was voted to hold ano ther Au­
g u st 21.
Mr. and Mrs. John H ooper are guests 
a t Fred T. Sim pson's.
Mrs. Cora C udw orth  o f Boston is
the g u est of her mother. M rs C lara 
Pullen
H alfo rd  M eras of Exeter. Mass., is 
the g u est of his m other, Mrs. Ada 
Meras.
Mr. and  Mrs. Oscar H E m ery are 
spending the  week in E llsw orth  and 
Bar H arbor.
M iss B dith  Partridge is the guest of 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . M. B artle tt in South 
T hom aston.
Mrs. A. J . Kidd and son Allan of 
Omaha, Neb., have been recent guests 
of M rs. O. H. Emery.
M abie Pendleton Is quite ill a t  her 
home on W ashington street.
M rs. Rodney Beverage of Quincy and 
Fall R iver. Mass., is the  guest of her 
s is te r. Mrs. O. B. W ooster and Mrs. 
Ames.
M rs. P a rso n s of Quincy, M ass., is 
the g u est of Miss E thel A rm strong  a t 
he r c o tta g e  a t the Lake.
M iss Olive Rhadey of Glen Falls. X. 
Y.. is th e  guest of her sister. Mrs. A lex­
an d er D augherty .
F re d  Irish  of W altham , is  the guest 
of h is  p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Irish .
Q u ite  a  num ber of people from  C am ­
den a tten d ed  the Hall reunion a t  Glen- 
cove W ednesday. Picnic d in n er was 
follow ed by a program  and  social 
hour.
R ich ard  Opper of Medford. Mass., is 
v is itin g  his grandparents, Mr. and 
M rs. W. A. Kirk.
T h e  pipe organ a t St. T hom as church  
on M ountain  street w as m oved th is  
w eek to the new church on C hestnu t 
s tre e t, w here it is being bu ilt in. It 
will be re-voiced and two new stops, 
th e  Obo and Vox Celeste, added  in the 
swell. T here  will also b e  a  new- 
ra d ia tin g  concave pedal board. The 
w o rk  is being done by H. C. H arrim an  
of P o rtlan d  who bu ilt the  o rig inal o r­
gan.
T h e  A ugust meeting of th e  G arden 
Club will be held a t the Y acht Club. 
Mrs. A nthony French M errill will 
speak, he r subject being. “T he Purpose 
of G a rd en s .” There will a lso  be a 
flow er exh ib it as Is th e  usual custom  
a t  th is  m eeting. A social hour will 
follow.
JACOB U. FARRINGTON
The funeral services o f the  late 
Jacob U. F arring ton , Civil W ar v e t­
eran. and long tim-e residen t o f R ock­
land. w ere held Monday afte rnoon  a t 
the home of Mr. F a rrin g to n ’s sister, 
.Mrs. F . W. S. Langm aid . 351 Old 
County road. Rev. E. V. Allen of the  
M ethodist church officiated. The 
ritua l service of the G rand Arm y were 
co n d u c ted -b y  Edwin Libby Post. 10 
m em bers o f which were present. The 
burial w as in Achorn cem etery.
The deceased was horn in th is  city 
in 1844. a son of Silas an d  E lizabeth 
F arring ton . He left tile farm , like 
m any a n o th e r Maine lRd. when the 
Civil W ar broke out, enlisting  in 1862 
as a p rivate  in the Second M aine B a t­
tery. He participated in m ost of the  
m any ba ttles  in which th is b a tte ry  was 
» ngaged. ;md remained in the  service 
until the  close of the war. H is specific 
duty w as to drive th e  horses which 
drew- one of the guns
R etu rn ing  to Rockland he worked on 
the farm , in the  quarries and a s  lime- 
rock team ster. This c ity  w as p rac tica lly  
a lw ays his home, and the 79 y ears  of 
his life m eant the accum ulation  of a 
very larg e  num ber of friends, who a l ­
ways found “Jake" tru e  blue and  pos- 
sesed of stu rd y  citizenship qualities. 
He > ldont missed the reun ions of h is. 
battery, and a t the 50th ann iversary  of 
the b a ttle  of G ettysburg w as one of the 
ve terans front this section who visited  
the fam ous battlefield. H is failing 
health  w as first noticed a few years 
ago; a  shock Ju ly  27, was speedily fol­
lowed by his demise.
Mr. F a ring ton  was twice m aried. his 
first w ife be ing  Anna M artin  of S e a rs -  
mont, and the  second E lizabeth  Moody. 
He is survived by one son, M aynard  
F arrin g to n , of Somerville. M ass.; and 
one s iste r, Mrs. Langm aid.
H O PE
M iss M ary Payson of W ashington. 
D. C.. is visiting  her paren ts. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Payson and o ther re la tiv es 
in town.
C h a rle s  Robinson and fam ily o f M el­
rose H ighlands. Mass., a re  a t  Pine 
Cone Camp. Hobbs Pond, for A ugust.
Mrs. 8 . D. B artle tt has re tu rn ed  to 
M asachusetts  a fte r several weeks 
spen t in th is  vicinity.
On the  occasion of H erbert H ard y 's  
b irth d ay  ann iversary  several friends 
were en terta ined  last week.
Mrs. Luella B artle tt is hav ing  e x ­
tensive  rep a irs  made on the  buildings. 
The w ork is being done by H erb ert 
Heal of Lincolnville.
Mrs. Donald Crawford of Cam den is 
spending th e  month with her p a ren ts  
and s is te rs , the  Charles R obinson’s, a t  
Pine Cone Camp. Mr. C raw ford  w as 
a  Sunday guest.
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. B ucher and  their 
d au g h te rs  of W altham , Mass., were 
gu ests  a t  the  R. E. Brown co ttag e  last 
W ednesday attend ing  the Brown Bob­
olink’s dance  ih the evening. T h u rs ­
day noon a whiner roast w as enjoyed 
a f te r  w hich they re tu rned  to  their 
co ttage  a t  W iscasset, accom panied  by- 
Mrs. Brown, her two sons and  Bob 
D avis who will remain a  few days.
Rev. Mr. Robbins of Law rence, 
Mass., p reached a line serm on to an  
ap p rec ia tive  audience a t  the church 
Sunday.
T he following ladies called  and  were 
en te rta in ed  a t  the S. L. Bills hom e last 
F riday : Mrs. Eugene T hom as and 
d au g h te r Miss Marion. Mrs. Em m eline 
H alford, Mrs. Delaney an d  Mrs. F red  
Gould of Camden.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. W. Dunton en ter 
tained Mr. and  Mrs. M arcy H all and 
Mrs. Tow ner of Melrose Sunday. Mrs. 
O sborne ar.d Miss Josephine Osborne 
w ere a lso  callers from  Camden.
M iss C arrie  Quinn is v isiting  friends 
in Rockland.
L. A. W eaver, E. L. T rue  and  their 
wlives yvere am ong thdtee a tten d in g  
the  M asonic dancing party  a t  L incoln­
ville Beach Tuesday night.
E very-O ther-D ay
-  ...................
D I  C O L A  I
FINEST |
MACARONI AND S P A G H E T T I*






K now  the trem endous pull­
ing pow er of Courier-G azette 
ads.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CA SH  G R O C E R Y  TELEPHONE 316
41 OCEAN S T R E E T
MAIL AND TELEPHONE O RDERS CAREFULLY FILLED
CASH PRICES FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Best All R ound F lour, per b a g ............................................... 85c
1 I pounds S u g a r .......................................................................$1,00
LAMB !
Legs, per pound  . 
Fores, per pound 




15c; 2 p o u n d s ...................... 25c
Shoulders, per pound . . . 14c
FOR CALE
Tills modern 10-room iiouu. not water heat, 
open plumbln,. i  acres o( land. Near Atlan­
tic Hlfhway, electric and steam cars. Will 




T O  L E T
COAL OFFICE, formerly occupied by 
RICHARDS & ROBBINS in Bicknell Block
F O R  S A L E
STORE FIXTURES, consisting of 
SCALES, COMPUTING SCALES, CASH REGIS­
TERS, SLICING MACHINES, ELECTRIC CO F­
FEE MILL, ELECTRIC M E A T  GRINDER, B U T ­
TER CASES, SILENT SALESM AN SH OW  
CASES, REO  TRUCK, DO D G E TRUCK, A D D ­
ING MACHINES, TYPEW RITERS, DESKS and 
other goods found in an up to date Grocery Store.
SEE O R  CALL O N  TELEPH O N E
RALPH W. RICHARDS
TELEPHONE 796






FOR SALE-—Tw enty-room  house at Glen 
Heights the Beautiful, between Rockland and 
Camden. Well built, in fine condition. 90 
acres farm land—Timber, Orchard, Hay and 
Garden. Two minutes from ear line. L. W. 
BENNER, Real Estate. 2 North Main Street.
95-97
FOR SALE—Large plate glass mirror. TEL­
EHONK 42-2. 95 It
FOR SALE—Oak crib and cradle. MRS. 
CORA CROCKETT. 24 Birch St. Tel 212 4.
9507
FOR SALE—The residence of the late Dr. 
G. L. Crockett. 16 Summer street. A house of 
12 rooms, modern improvements. In good re­
pair. Garage for two cars. Inquire at 16 SUM­
MER ST. or L. W. BENNER, 2 No. Main St.
95-tf
FOR SALE—Clothes dryer, first-class condi­
tion. Inquire at COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE.
94*96
FOR SALE— Show case. 8 feet long 27 
inches wide. Price $9. 99 MAIN STREET. 
Thomaston. 94-96
FOR SALE—Airedale and collie pups. 5 
weeks old. Prices reasonable. 50 WINTER 
STREET. 94*96
95-tf
FOR SALE— At a bargain. Electric Washing 
Machine, practically good as new, also 14- 
inch VVestinghouse electric fan. Write BOX 
128. Rockport. Maine. 94**96
FOR SALE—7 room house In excellent condi­
tion ; electric lights, cemented cellar. Lot con­
tains 3 acres, shade and fruit trees, raspberry 
bushes, strawberry plants. Stable 26x24, garage, 
henhouse, all In good repair. An opportunity 
to purchase a comfortable home less than one- 
half It would cost to replace buildings. R. R. 
LUUDW1CK, 61 Oliver Kt. Tel 329-11 9 ltf
FOR SALE
at OWL'S H EAD, ME.
CASTLE COMFORT COTTAGE 
AND GARAGE
The finest piece of Summer Pro­
perty on the Maine Coast 
Throughly overhauled and painted 
last season—not a rotten piece of 
lumber In It.
Included with the buildings is 
tho strip of land extending to the 
shores, insuring an unobstructed 
view of ocean and islands.
J. W. HATCH
197 BROADWAY. ROCKLAND. MAINE
FOR SALE— Horses, harnesses, carriages and 
farm wagons; live poultry. II. B. GARDNER, 
New County Road. Tel. 314-11. 02*97
FOR SALE OR TO LET—At Owl’s Head, two
furnished summer cottages 8 and 9 rooms. B. 
F HUSSEY. OwPs Head. Me. ____ 92*97
FOR SALE—Paisley Shawl, over 100 years 
old, very old pattern, and In perfect condi­
tion. Apply at 47 MAVERICK ST., Rockland, 
Me. 96*95
FOR SALE—The homestead farm of the late 
John R. Beckett, containing 40 acres, pleas­
antly located on Maple Juice Cove, Cushing, 
Mtlne. The elusive fish and the succulent 
clam arc found in abundance in the flats of 
Maple Juice Cove and the adjacent waters of 
St. Georges River. Much of the land can be 
profitably used In the growing of blueberries. 
For further Information communicate with or 
call on FRANK B. MILLER. Rockland, Maine.
88 tf
SPRUCE HEAD
Laymen from th e  first B aptist 
church, Rockland, will -hold a service 
in Union chapel F rid ay  evening a t 7 
o'clock, standard  a n d  it is hoped a  I 
goodly num ber will a tten d .
Mrs. H arry  Deers of Wakefield, 
Mass., wil! sing d u rin g  the  service a t 
Union chapel Sunday  a t  2 o ’clock.
Gordon Sim m ons has been ill for a 
few days.
Eliza Robinson of Thom aston is v is­
iting her sister, Mrs. Leslie Thompson.
Miss B urla Lord o f  Rockland is v is­
iting Miss A lberta  York for a few days.
Mrs. George T enny and children and 
Mrs. Young of Quincy. Mass., motored 
here Monday in less th an  12 hours and 
have Mrs. A nnie B u rto n 's  house for 
tw o weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Peaslee of 
Schenectady. X. Y.. a rrived  here M on­
day and are  g u ests  of the Van W erts a t  
th e ir cottage.
W. D. Todd a rriv ed  home from the 
N orth land W edesday m orning for five 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. S ta rre tt and 
d augh ter R uth of W arren  are  a t the 
old M cKellar house fo r a  few days.
Mrs. H a rr ie tt  P. W are of W ater- 
vilel is visiting  h e r  son, Phil T. W are, 
a t  the  cottage on Long Point.
Mrs. Cora Snow M urphy and Mrs. 
Baker a rrived  here M onday and are  a t 
E rnest M eservey’s for a  visit.
Mr. and Mrs. E . L. Newhall and son 
Rodger picnieed a t  S h ea ’s Cove Sunday 
and had as g u e sts  Mr. and Mrs. 
Haynes, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t W ellington and 
Miss Ida Sim m s of Boston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney W yllie and Mis. C. W. 
M cKellar of W arren  m otored here 
Monday from W arren  ar.d called on
Mrs. N ancy P. H all and Mrs. Alice 
G ran t.
M iss Lena Thorndike en te rta in ed  a l 
h e r Colonial co ttage W ednesday  a t 
d in n er and  auction.
FOR SALE—The Dwight R. Cummings Farm In 
the northern part of Warren. Large 7-room, 
story and half house; nice barn, hen house, 
garage, 65 acres field and p astu re ; 25 acre 
wood lo t ; 8 acres blueberrie, large orchard. 
Water In house and barn ; all in good condi­
tion. If you are looking for a good place at a 
reasonable price hero you are. L. VV. BENNER, 
Real Estate, 2 North Main Street, Rockland.
83-tf
The Store Where You Save Money
Everything advertised in our last 
ad. remains at the same low prices, 
except the articles below, which have 
changed slightly in price.
Rolled Oats, 6  p o u n d s ..................................................................25c
G ranulated Meal, 8  p o u n d s ...................................................... 25c
Apples, per p e c k ............................................................................35c
Seeded Raisins, 2 p a c k a g e s .........................................................25c
Prunes, per p o u n d ................... 15c; 2 pounds
One pound Pails Peanut Butter, e a c h ..............
25c
30c
Native S tring Beans, q u a r t ............. 5c; 6 q u a r t s ............. 25c
SAME PRICES O N  ALL O T H E R  G O O D S AS L A ST  W EEK
STORE CLOSED FRIDAY A T  NO O N— ORDER EARLY.
AT HASKELL’S
WESTERN STEER BEEF
Round Steak, lb.................................. 25c
Top Round Steak, lb......................... 35c
Best Cut Rump Steak, lb.............. . 45c
Boneless Porterhouse Steak, lb......  45c
Boneless Sirloin Steak, lb...............  40c
Boneless Pot Roast, lb.......  18c and 20c
Boneless Rump Pot Roast, lb.........  25c
Best Chuck Roast, lb.........  12c and 15c
Best 5 Rib Roast, lb..........................  18c
Best Loin Roast, lb.......... 30c and 35c
Hamburg Steak, lb............................  15c
Lean Stew Beef, lb............................  15c
Boneless Cornod Beef, lb..................... 8c
Boned Brisket Corned Beef, lb......12c
The above beef wilt cost double else­
where for the same quality.
Corned Beef, 6 lbs......................— .... 25c
Spring Lamb Fores for roasting ...,15c
Spring Lamb Legs, lb........................  33c
Spring Lamb Chops, lb...................  30c
Stew Lamb, 3 lbs..............................  25c
Swift's Premium Ham, whole or half,
per pound ...............  30c
New Smoked Shoulders, lb.............  14c
Fat Salt Pork, lb................................  16c
Fat and Lean Salt Pork, 2 lbs.......  25c
Corned Pork Ribs, 2 lbs.................. 25c
Dixie Bacon, lb..................................  23c
Pork Chops, lb.....................................  25c
Pork Roast, lb....................................  21c
Pure Lard (Swift’s) lb........................15c
10 lb. pails ......... - ..................... $1.55
20 lb. tub ......................................  $3.00
Molasses, gallon .................................  40c
Extra Fancy Molasses, gallon ....... 70c
Seeded Raisins, pkg.............................11c
Sunmaid Seeded Raisins, pkg...........14c
New Prunes, lb......................................10c
Large Can California Peaches ....... 20c
New Flour is coming at lower prices.
What we have on hand is old flour—
one bag of which will go as far as a 
bag and a half of new. Get it while it 
lasts.
Ideal is the highest grade of all round 
Flour, bag ......... - ........................  $1.10
Granulated Sugar, 100 lbs............ $9.00
25 lb. bag ....................................  $2-30
10 lb. bag ........................................  95c
Maine Corn (some call it fancy) 2 cans 
for .....................................................  25c
King Philip Corn, can ......................  17c
Evaporated Milk, can ......................  11c
Yellow Eye Beans, qt. 20c; peck $1.50
Cocoa, 4 lbs.........................................  25c
2-lb. Barrel Cocoa ............................ 20c
New Potatres, peck .............................60c
New Cabbage, raised in this city, lb. 5c
New Beets, bunch, 3 for ..................  25c
Fancy New Onions, lb. 6c; 5 lbs. 26c
New Texas Bermuda Onions, 3 lbs....25c
New Pears, each .......4c; dozen .......40c
Plums, dozen ....................................... 20c
Ripe Tomatoes, 2 lbs. ...i..................  35c
Green Beans, 3 q u a rt*.............. .......25c
New Cooking Apples, peck ...........  75c
Fancy Red William Apples, peck $1.00
Watermelon, lb..................................... 5c
Cantaloupes, each .....15c; 2 for ..... 25c
Medium Size Oranges, dozen .......... 22c
Extra large size Oranges, dozen ...,60c
Lemons, dozen ..................................... 45c
Peaches, dozen ...................   40c
Bananas, 2 lbs........................    25c
Malaga Grapes, pound ................... 25c
Maine Maid Mince Meat, can .......... 33c
Splendid Minco Meat, can .............  13c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen .............  45c
Sliced Pineapple, large can ............ 33c
Cukes, each .......... 10c; 3 for ...........25c
Extra Fancy Cukes, 2 for ...............  25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for .............  25c
Jones' Soda, Common, Pilot and
Oyster Crackers, lb.........................  13c
2 lbs............................................  25c
New England Soda, lb....................  11c
8 lb. box ............................... — 80c
Toilet Paper, 7 rolls ........................  25c
4 Flat pkgs............ .......................... 25c
Creamery Butter, lb........................... 48c
Swift's Nut Butter, lb...................... 23s
Brooms, each .................................... 59c
No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler $2.50
5 gallon Oil Can ................................... 80c
MATCHES—Just received, extra good,
5 large boxes for ........................... 25s
Tomato Soup, per can .....................  10c
3 cans.................................................25c
Excelsior Coffee, lb...........................  34c
White House Coffee, lb.................... 39c
Rolled Oats, 6 lbs..................................25c
Granulated Meal, 8 lbs.....................  25c
Graham Flour, 5 lbs.......................... 25c
1 lb. Pail Peanut Butter ...............  25c
Alberta Peaches for presreving, flat
box ............    $1.65
Warren Alewives, 12 fo r .................... 25c
Have you tried our new line of Na­
tional Biscuits? Everyone who has 
tried them say they are the best on the 
market. The prices are very reason­
able. Read last week’s ad. over and 
send in your order.
Everything else at the same low 
prices as advertised before. With a 
$10 order 10 lbs. Sugar for 75c.
A M I ' S  a
A S H  AND 
A R R V
M A R K E T
SAVE 25 PER CENT
BUY THAT LOT TODAY— NOT 
NEXT YEAR
in lots on Admontem Ave., west of 
Broadway.
4 lots in North Main Strset Plot, ad- 








LOST—Open face gold watch. Initials on 
b a 'k  "L. K. G.” Reward. LUCIEN GREEN 
Fuller-Cobb-Davis. 91-96
LOST— In Rockland, during the week of 
July 4. a chamois bag containing a sum of 
money and owner’s name. Finder will he .suit­
ably rewarded by returning the same to THE 
COURIER-GAZETTE. 94-96
LOST—Large yellow coon cat. Finder will 
receive suitable reward by notifying W. L 
BALLARD at the 0 . F . Shepherd house, Rock 
port, Maine. 93-95
FOUND—A Better Kerosene—Lusterllte. You 
can have it delivered in 5-gal. lots to your 
hnme anywhere In Rockland free. For service 
call MOODY'S. 455-M. 88 tf
Summer Cottagee and Board
TO LET—Cottage at Pleasant Reach and 
tenement al 11 Cedar street. Tel. 452-1 97,.Jt
TO RENT—Camp 30x40. In country ; acrom 
laudations for six or e igh t; flreplaee. large oil 
range, piazza, piano, room for two small autos, 
inquire at SOUTH CUSHING r .  «  85-tf
Wanted
WANTED -One resident and one traveling 
solicitor. Salary and commission. General 
Agency opening. FEDERAL NURSERIES, 
Rochester, N. Y. 95*lt
WANTED— Home crocheters on in fan t’s wear 
Sample and material on receipt of one dollar 
Money refunded with first pay. LITTLE HOPE 
CAP CO.. 54 W. Main St.. Mechanicsburg, ~
95*9
ACT NOW—We need three married men ac 
customed to hard work. Good earnings un 
usual opportunity. Perinanen! work ar.d 
chances to grow with our company. Write E 
M. B . Care COURIER GAZETTE OFFICE. 
_________________________________ 95-lt
WANTED— Washing and ironing and plain 
sewing. MRS HARRY LUNDEN. 47 Atlanlic 
St. (Cobb’s Shipyard.) 95*106
WANTED—6 men to cut pulpwood near 
Thomaston. Apply to READ & DAVIS. 78 Ma 
sonic St., Rockland. Phone 888. 95*106
WANTED—Chef. French trained, exper 
lenced all branches, desires position. Private 
or public. Cooks instructed. Address < KEF, 
31 Union St., Rockland. <14-96
WANTED—Position as cook. No objection to 
little  house work and small family. Tel. 770 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE. 94*96
W ANTED—Berry Rakers and Berry Pickers 
on the Mountain Farm. Dodge's M ountain. Call 
566 W, or see WILLIS SNOW.________ 93*9;
WANTED—Women to hook at home, patterns 
aifd materials furnished. Good pay, steady work 
MRS E. E. MORSE. Bon Air Park. New 
Rochelle, *N. Y. 93*9
WANTED— Position as housekeeper on a 
farm. Address II. care of COURIER-GAZETTE
93*9
WANTED—Middle aged lady as housekeeper 
No objection to one small child. Address 
HOUSEKEEPER, care Courier-Gazette.
92*97




WANTED—Housekeeper In family of three, 
one who can go homo nights preferred. Call 
461-M between 9 and 4 or 876-W. 44-tf
WANTED—35 shaggy cats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices oaid JOHN 8  
RANLETT, Rockville. Me Tel. 359-14. 15if
Miscellaneous
$500 GETS FARM with Crops, Furniture. 4 
cattle, horse and 'Poultry, tools. Implements, 
cream separator, etc. 125 acres on main road, 
convenient depot town, and noted resorts, good 
farming country; dark loamy fields, brook- 
watered pasture, wood, timber, sugar maples; 
112 fruit trees, excellent 6-room house, de­
lightful view, 12 cow basement barn, poul­
try  house, etc. To settle immediately $2,806, 
only $500 needed. Details page 3S Illus. C at­
alog. Bargain—many Staten. Copy free. 
STROUT FARM AGENCY, 284DG W ater St.. 
Augusta. Me. 95-it
PAPER HANGING—And Inside Painting. For 
such work call 349-M. C. C. JOHNSTON. 16 
Pleasant 'St., City. 94*105
CHAIRS RESEATED, with cane or basket 
bottom. Orders promptly attended to .LEROY 
WILLIAMS. 14 Holmes St. 92*97
*. AUICS--Reliable atock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair 8 tore, 336 Malo St. Mail
aoltcbed H ELEN RH O W tfl IRtf
PROF. LIBBY, Medium and Magnetic Healer, 
16 SUMMER STREET. Tells you what you 
want to know dally. 91*96
* FOR'sALE—^lano of the late W ^M ^Ihirlng- 
ton. For sale cheap. See F. I I .  W HITNEY, at 
the store. 83-tf
FOR SALE—Second hand upright piano; 1 
Victrola ; 1 Rouvea; 2 Columbia*; 1 C ed llan ; 
166 Columbia 12-lnch records at 75c each. 
S1UDLEYS MUSIC STORE, Rockland. Tel. 
713. 87-tf
FOR SALE—Jessie C., cabin cruiser, 25 ft., 
9 ft. beam. 7 horse Victor; also young trained 
saddle horse ; also broken to drive. RICHARD 
DE M ITELLE. Waldoboro. Maine. 84-95
FOR SALE—Tnree acres standing grass, 
cheap, on Cedar Street. L. E. CLARK, 1 Lake 
Ave., City. 83-tf
FOR SALE— Several good farms at reasona­
ble prices ; also desirable city property. P leated 
to show list. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main 
Street. 58-tf
FOR SALE—Burpee’s Furniture Polish. Used 
in Rockland for sixty years. Large bottle 66c; 
small bottle 30c. BURPEE FURNITURE COM­
PANY. 56-tf
FARMS FOR SALK
170 a c re ; all stocked; city water, good house; 
2 bam s; established milk business. All kinds 
of wood on p lace ; blueberries; near city, north.
100 acre farm near Camden; 300 cords soft 
wood, plenty of hard wood; made $440 last 
year on berries.
30 acre farm at East Union, fine house, or­
chard and pine grove; plenty of wood for home 
use. i
35-acre nVlk farm In city, five cows, and 
fcood line of customers.
20 acre farm In city, good house and barn, 
hen farm
66 acre farm In W arren, especially fitted for 
a blueberry farm.
306 acre farm ; wood; blueberries, etc. Come 
and look over my list.
R. U. COLLINS. Real Estate. 
fiB-tf 975 Main
Used Cars
FOR SALE—USED FORD CARS 1922 Road- 
ster -new rear guarantee; Coupes $256 and 
$300 ; Sedan $325. Also touring cars and half­
ton trucks. All cars in first-< lass running or­
der. KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO., 
Ford Agency. 95-96
FOR SALE—5-passcnger Velie touring car 
in good condition cheap. Enquire 36 ME- 
< HANK ST.. Tel. 433-3,_______________95-97
1922 FORD SEDAN—Excellent condition 
mechanically and completely equipped with 
Hosier shock .absorbers, seat covers, demount­
able rims, automatic windshield cleaner and 
Stewart vaccum tank. Bargain for quick sale. 
Call on or write A. C. JONES, Apperson Agent. 
5 Talbot Ave.. Rockland, phone 576-R. 95
FOR SALE— 1921 Ford Sedan jU3t over­
hauled and painted. E. M. BENNER. Rockland.
95*97
FOR SALE—1921 Ford Touring Car. self- 
starter and in excellent running condition C. 
E. MORSE. 344 Main St. Tel. 646 W 94-96
FOR SALE— Dodge Sedan, can be seen at 
FLYE’S GARAGE. Call 859-W after 6 o’clock.
91tf
FOR SALE -1918 Ford ^ - to n  truck, good 
running condition, good tires. $85. for quick 
sale; 1917 Buick $85; 20 h. p. steam hoisting 
engine, including 1.000 ft. % steel wire on 
drum -good condition; also 20 tons relavtng 
.-JiAPIKO PROS. Army and Navy Store.
59 Tillson A v e . 8 6 t f
l o  Let
TO LET— Five room upstairs tenement, flush 
closet. Nice location. 56 Grace St. Tel 289-W. 
Apply S. B HASKELL. Tel. 238-11. Camden.
95-tf
TO LET—Two light housekeeping rooms, all 
furnished, also a dressing case for sale Tel. 
411 AV. 93-97
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire a t 24 Myrtl? St. 
MRS. LORING. 95-97
TO LET—Modern 5-room apartment. Apply 
to H. DAVIS, Corner Main and Elm Streets.
9Vtf
TO LET— Furnished rent with all modern 
conveniences. 28 WARREN ST.. 95-97
TO LET—Ground floor furnished fla t; mod­
em improvements. At 226 MAIN STREET. In ­
quire upsta irs. 95-97
TO LET— 7-room upstairs tenement, flush 
closet, electric lights, at 684 Main St. J. H. 
MELVIN, 21 Gay St. 95tf
TO LET— Furnished rooms, all modern Im­
provements. 37*6 LI ME ROCK ST., City.
94-96
TO LET— Un stairs tenement just right for 
2, man and wife. 8 HILL ST. 94*96
TO LET—Furnished 6-room house, with bath, 
at 37 Camden street. CHARLES SCHOFIELD. 
Tel. 796. 93-95
TO LE T- Garage or storage. MARTHA F. 
TITUS. 9 W ater Street. 93-95
TO LET— 7-room apartment, large stable, en­
quire of L. M. BREWER. 39 Park St. 92tf
TO LET—Store in Odd Fellows Block, School 
Street. Apply GEO. GLAENTZEL, Florist, 341 
Main Street. 69-tf
TO LET— STORAGE— For furniture, atovea, 
and musical instrument* or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J R Five 221 Main St.. Rockland 45tf
Berry Pickers— W arning
NOTICE—All persons are forbidden to tre s­
pass on the McKellar lot on Spruce Head 
Island under penalty of law. Grace E. S tar­
rett, Charles G. Hoyt, \Varren. 94-99
CAUTION—All persons are forbidden te tres­
pass on the Feyler farm for berries under pen­
alty of the law. ANSELM AHO, South Thom­
aston, Me. 84*96
KEEP OUT—All berry pickers are forbidden 
to trespass on the Mountain Farm under the 
penalty of the law. WILLIS SNOW, Owner
82-tf
NOTICE— No trespassing or blueberry picking 
Is allowed on Beech Hill or my adjacent farm* 
in the town of Rockport under full penalty of 
the law. JOHN GRIBBELL. 83-99
NOTIQE— No blueberry picking Is allowed on 
the Conant and Lane farms In the town of 
Warren, under full penalty of the law. UNITED 
REALTY CO. 83-99
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InSocia lC ircles
Mrs. A. G. B oynton an d  daughter 
Inez of W oburn, M ass., a re  visiting 
Mrs. C harles L indsey, B rew ster street.
H r F . O. B a rtle tt leaves Sunday for 
a  fo rtn ig h t in New Y ork City, during 
w hich he will tak e  a w ell-earned rest 
and incidentally  brow se around among 
th e  big hospitals.
Mrs. W illis K ossu th  and  daughter 
A rlena o f V inalhaven  w ere v isitors 
in th is  c ity  Tuesday a n d  W ednesday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. C o u rtn ey  E. Foster of 
Roxbury, Mass., a n d  Miss Mercy 
Southw lck of Lynn, a re  the  guests of 
Mrs. W. H. Thom as, M asonic street.
'Mr. and  Mrs. E d w ard  F. Berry a re  
co tta g in g  fo r a w eek a : Cooper’s  
Beach.
M iss C harlo tte  B uffum  arrives home 
today from  a visit of t i t r e  weeks with 
re la tiv e s in W oonsocket, R. 1.
Mrs. G. Milton F rie se  en terta ins this 
a fte rnoon  with th ree  tab le s  of au c ­
tion a t  the  hom e of h e r  m other, Mrs. 
A nnie F . Simmons.
M iss E lizabeth B readon  is in St. 
John, N. B„ w here sh e  w ent with her 
sister, Mrs. M alcolm  Morris. Mrs. 
M orris w as a guest in Rockland when, 
word w as received S u n d ay  of the 
sudden d ea th  of Mr. M orris.
T h e  m any frien d s o f K itty M c­
Laughlin , a R ockland g irl who has 
won a  large p lace  in the  musical 
world, will be pleased to  learn  that she 
is to spend a  p a r t o f th e  sum m er in 
her hom e city , w here she expects to 
a rriv e  abou t A ugust 14, to remain un ­
til a f te r  the  concert a t  th e  UniverSa- 
list chu rch  on Aug. 21.
The a rriv a l of s team sh ip  Southern 
C ross in New York T uesday, from 
'Brazil, is of in te res t to  friends here, 
a s  Mrs. H arold K ar! a n d  children were 
passengers and a re  expected  to arrive 
in Rockland d irectly .
Leo Bova, p ro p rie to r o f the Hotel 
L o rraine  in Boston, h a s  been shaking 
han d s w ith old-tim e friends, who are  
a lw ay s m ore th a n  g lad  to see him. 
reca lling  the  fa r-o ff d a y s  when he 
lived am ong them  a s  "L ev i Bow." Mr. 
and Mrs. Bova a n d  th e ir  son are  here 
on a m otor trip, g u e s ts  a t the Owl’s 
H ead Inn, and re tu rn  to  Boston next 
M onday.
O ne of the m ost en joyable picnics 
In the  history  of the  R ubenstein Club 
w as held yesterday , when 43 of its 
m em bers and g u ests  m otored to Owl’s 
H ead and had d in n e r a t  the Owl's 
H ead Inn, followed by an  extremely 
happy afternoon a t  th e  co ttage of Mrs. 
R uth  M cBeath. P reced in g  the dinner, 
when th e  m em bers w ere  seated, Mrs. 
C opping spoke briefly o f  the late 
P residen t, then ly in g  in state  in 
W ashington, and all bowed their heads 
in s ilen t trib u te  to  th a t  g rea t and good 
m an. A m ost de lic ious dinner was 
served. Mrs. R uth  Sanborn  favored 
the  c lub  with sev era l piano selections. 
T he afte rnoon  a t  M rs. M cBeath’s c o t­
tag e  w as p a rticu la rly  delightful, the 
c loudless sky, re fre sh in g  breeze, and 
th e  congenial a tm o sp h e re  of this g a th ­
erin g  serv ing  to m ake it a  happy m em ­
ory. Sandw iches, sm all cakes and tea  
w ere served. T he g u e s ts  in departing 
expressed  th e ir  ap p rec ia tio n  of Mrs 
M cB eath’s courtesy  an d  also gave a 
ris in g  vote o f th a n k s  to  Mrs. K a th ­
leen M arston for th e  a b le  way in which 
her com m ittee had m ade  and carried 
ou t th e  arrangem ent®  fo r the picnic.
Mrs. Rodney W eeks entertained a t 
luncheon W ednesday a t  the Edwards 
c o tta g e  a t  Ash P o in t.
M iss Hazel Reed o f  Bangor is with 
her paren ts, Mr. an d  M rs. B. B, Reed. 
117 N orth  Main s tre e t  for a  three 
w eeks’ visit.
M rs. M ary P erry , M rs. N. F. Cobb, 
Mrs. M errick of G reenville , S. C. Miss 
Mrs. M errick of G reenville , S. C., and 
M iss Ada P erry  a re  g u e s ts  for the week 
of M rs. George P a tte e  a t  her cottage a t 
Lake Auburn.
M iss C arrie  Q uinn of Hope is v is ­
itin g  Mr. and M rs. H en ry  Payson fo r 
a  few days.
M iss Caroline S tah l who has been 
the  g uest of M iss B d ith  Bicknell re ­
tu rn ed  to T en a n t’s  H a rb o r yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r ry  Young and 
son H enry  of Southboro , Mass., and 
M iss H annah  H ill o f  Boston arrived 
y esterday  and a re  guests of Mr. 
Y oung's sisters. M isses Ada and Alena 
Young.
Mr. and  Mrs. H iram  Andrews e n ­
te rta in e d  a  p a rty  o f friends a t a p ic­
nic d inner Sunday a t  their home on 
N o rto n ’s  Island. A delicious dinner w as 
served on the  sh o re , not forgetting  
the w aterm elon and  d am s. Edward 
Gonia, Ray E aston a n d  George B rack­
e tt  m ade a  very a t t ra c t iv e  picture in 
th e ir  rubber b oo ts digging clams, 
w hile o th ers  en joyed  them selves in a 
gam e of baseball. A m ong those p res­
en t w ere Mr. and  M rs. H iram  Andrews, 
d au g h te rs  Thelm a, D orothy, C a th e r­
ine an d  M arguerite , Mr. and Mrs 
E dw ard  Gonia. Mr, a n d  Mrs. W i'liam  
C unningham , M r. an d  Mrs Ralph 
C h o a te  and d a u g h te r  Dorothy, Mrs. 
Stillm an C hoate, M rs. H . L. Higgins, 
Mrs. H. R M ullen, d a u g h te rs  Marion 
and  Vivian, M r an d  Mrs. Ray Easton 
an d  d augh ter V era, George Brackett, 
C harlie  H iggins an d  C e lia  Dyer. Out of 
to w n  g u ests  w ere M iss Nina M arble 
o f Boston, Mrs. H u m p h y  of Florida, 
Mr. P e rk in s and  son E dw ard of Boston
The arrival and departure of guesta during 
the vacation season Is of Interest both to them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
Items of social news and will thank our friends 
to supply us with Information In thia con­
nection.
TELEPHONE ...................... .............................. 77»
M r. a n d  Mrs. C. W. S . Cobb and 
M iss H elen Cobb a re  sp en d in g  a few 
d ay s  in Bangor. M iss R uth  Cobb, 
w ho h a s  been enjoying th e  sum m er 
a b ro ad , sa ils from E ng lan d  Aug 25, 
an d  w ill spend the balance of the sea ­
son in Rockland, a  p leasu re  which not 
even th e  fascination o f a  European 
to u r would make her w illing  to  forego.
Dr. and Mrs. Dexter C lough of P o rt­
land  w ere in th e  city  th is  week, and 
called  on their cousin, M rs. G ardner 
W heeler, 34 Holmes s tree t.
M r. an d  Mrs. H enry F. A rm strong  of 
M alden, Mass., m otored to  Rockland 
th is  week Mr. A rm strong  re tu rn ed  to 
M alden T hursday. Mrs. A rm stro n g  r e ­
m ain s fo r the rest of th e  su m m er with 
h e r sis te r, Mrs. G ardner W heeler, 34 
H olm es street.
M rs. F ran k  Sm ith and son Bobbie of 
B oston, accom panied by Mrs. Sm ith’s 
b ro th e r-in -law , H arry  G illad e tte  of 
Coopertow n, N. Y„ a rriv e d  W ednes­
day a n d  Joined Mrs. G illad e tte  and  son 
fo r th e  rem ainder of the  su m m er a t the 
J. C. Jo rd an  home, Gay s tre e t.
M iss Alsy Hem enway h as  returned 
to  B oston a fte r  passing  th ree  weekrf. 
a s  th e  guest o f her paren ts .
M rs. John C. Beggs h a s  re tu rn ed  to 
he r hom e in V inalhaven a f te r  a short 
v is it w ith  her sister, M rs. E. V. T a l­
bot, M ain street.
M iss M artha W ight is  prolonging 
h e r  v isit in B altim ore u n til Sep tem ­
ber, when she plans to com e to Rock­
land. She is stopping a t  p resent a t 
3214 Auckentoroly T errace , Baltimore.
M iss Hazel Spear, who h a s  been em ­
ployed a s  s ten ographer l’or several 
y e a rs  in Bangor, leaves B oston, Aug. 
27, fo r Pasadena, Calif., w h e re  she may 
conclude  to locate a f te r  a  v isit with 
M rs. Alice Fenner. S h e  w ill make 
th e  W estern  trip  w ith M iss Lucie F. 
W inslow , who i9 re tu rn in g  to  P a sa ­
dena, a f te r  a home v isit of several 
weeks.
Dr. Leland G ilchrest and  sisters, 
M iss Daisy G ilchrest a n d  M iss Ida 
G ilch rest arrived M onday from  M ont­
c la ir, N. J., and a re  occupying the 
R ose co ttage  a t C rescen t Beach fo r a 
m onth .
T h e  C hapin C lass had  a  an  enjoy­
a b le  picnic a t  Cooper's Beach last 
evening, with Mrs. M aud G lidden as 
hostess. A wienie bat w as th e  feature  
o f th e  evening.
G eorge R. Ricker (so n  of Aimee 
M arsh  Ricker) and  tw o com panions 
o f Sav in  Hill, D orchester, M ass., m ade 
R ockland harbor M onday n igh t in 
G eorge 's  yacht, the  S p ort, about a 
w eek on the passage fro m  Boston. Af­
te r  tak in g  supper w ith  his grand- 
m oter, Mrs. E tta  M arsh , 79 Broad 
s tre e t, th e  young m an re jo ined  his 
crew  and the party  proceeded to Cam ­
den.
C. W. S. Cobb and A rth u r  B. R ich­
ard so n  are  a t M oosehead on a short 
fish ing trip .
O ■■■ ..I
M isses Verle L attin , B e tty  Cussack 
and  Anne F itzpatrick  of B altim ore left 
fo r  bonne yesterday a f te r  a week of 
M aine sum m er which th ey  found en­
tire ly  to th e ir  liking. D uring their 
R ockland stay  they w ere gu ests  a t The 
L aurie.
I r a  Sideiinger is sp en d in g  a  few 
d a y s  in N orth W aldoboro, the  guest of 
h is  b ro ther, Jam es A. Sideiinger.
M rs. Lovina W hitehouse  who has 
been spending several m o n th s  in town, 
th e  g uest of Miss Im ogene P arker, re­
tu rn ed  to  T en an t's  H a rb o r  yesterday
M iss M ary A. Sm ith  an d  brother, 
R o b ert S. Sm ith of N ortham pton, 
M ass., a re  v isiting  th e ir  e is te r. Mrs. A, 
M. C lark . Sea street place. Mrs. Sm ith 
h a s  been 40 years a p r in te r , Joining 
th e  sta ff of the N o rth am p to n  Dally 
H erald , when th a t pujper was only 
th ree  weeks old. She rem ained  with 
th e  H erald  19 years, a n d  is  now em ­
ployed In the p rin ting  estab lish m en t of 
a  N ortham pton  box fac to ry . Mrs. 
S m ith  w as a  welcome ca lle r  a t The 
C ourier-G azette  office T uesday .
M rs. F rank  W. F ro s t o f Lawrence 
M ass., a rrived  In th e  c ity  yesterday 
fo r a  tw o weeks’ v isit w ith  her sons 
an d  m other.
A ll m em bers of the  M ethebesec Club 
a re  invited  to the  hom e of Mrs 
C h a rle s  W. Sheldon, 56 M asonic street 
T u esd ay  afternoon from  3 to  5 o'clock 
to m eet Mr. Sheldon’s m other, Mrs 
S a ra h  Sheldon of {Dresden, who is 
th e ir  guest.
C ap t. George Arey o f  th e  Sailors 
S n u g  H arbor, N. Y., is  v isiting  his 
d a u g h te r  Mrs. C la ra  S tream , Fulton 
s tre e t.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. S. M orse en te r­
ta in ed  a  family p a rty  a t  th e ir  Morse's 
C orner home Sunday. A s th e  b ro thers 
an d  s is te rs  were p re sen t w ith their 
h u sb an d s and wives, th e  a ffa ir was in 
th e  n a tu re  of a  fam ily  reunion. A 
la rg e  table was set u n d e r  th e  trees and 
d in n er and supper th u s  enjoyed In the 
open.
M iss M aria B. T olm an of W orcester, 
M ass., a rrived  Sunday m orn ing  for a 
tw o weeks' vacation w hich will be 
sp e n t w ith  her tvister, M rs. F. L. S. 
M knse and her cousin , Ml-s. A. J. 
Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. E d w ard  Clinton Rob­
inson o f Aspinwall H ill, Brookline, 
an n o u n ce  th e  engagem en t of their 
d a u g h te r , C atherine  to  W illiam  Tarbox 
of New York City. M iss Robinson 
m ade her d sbu t in B oston, spending 
sev e ra l w inters in soc ial life here and 
in New York and th e n  becam e asso ­
c ia ted  with m any ph ilan th ro p ic  and 
educational in terests in her home city, 
iffie will best be rem em bered  as an 
a c tiv e  pubic speaker in the  suffrage 
cam p aig n s in M assach u se tts  and New 
York. She is a  m em ber o f the Sewing 
C irc le  and the V incen t Club, but the 
p a ( t  few years has sp e n t m uch of her 
tim e .travelling. Mr. T arb o x  was for­
m erly  associated w ith  th e  E astern  
iS team ship Company a n d  now assistan t 
m an ag er of th e  P rin ce  George Hotel 
in  New York. The w edd ing  will take 
p lace  in Boston in O otober a fte r the 
re tu rn  of Mrs. R obinson who has been 
trav e llin g  in C alifornia a n d  the N o rth - 
West since last April.
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
1 0  D A Y S - S P E C I A L
SLIDING COUCH BED 
with 2 Cotton Mattresses 
with fancy tick, 2  Pillows,
$15.75
ANOTHER C A R L O A D  OF TH O SE
ALL-COTTON 
M A T T R E S S E S  
to sell at 
$7.75
ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
313-315 M ain Street. L. M ARCUS. Tel. 745-J
ROCKLAND, MAINE
uaca
Airs. Fred Fogg and M aster Paul 
Jo rd an  of South G ardner were Tuesday 
d in n er guests of Mrs. J .  W. Stevens, 
260 Main street.
Mrs. Sarah  Sheldon cf Dresden is 
v isiting  her son, C harles W. Sheldon, 
M asonic street, for two weeks.
A lvah D. B lackington of Scranton, 
Penn., arrives tom orrow  for a m onth’s 
v isit.
M rs. C lara S tream  entertained C«fpt. 
G eorge Arey, G eorge Burding and Mr. 
and  Mrs. H enry  P ierce  a t h e r co ttag e  
a t  Cooper’s Beach Monday.
'For the first tim e in over ten y ears 
a  group  of e ig h t in tim ate friends 
com prising  the  O. K. K. Club w ere 
together T uesday a t  luncheon a t Mrs. 
Em ily Hix F ab e r’s co ttage a t C rescent 
Beach. Tomorrow ' n igh t they wil! 
m eet w ith M iss M adeline Bird. T a l­
bot avenue, and have  one of their old- 
fashioned suppers. Th|is Club wait 
form ed when its  m em bers were in 
G ram m ar School an d  regular m eetings 
including a picnic supper were held 
every  F riday  n igh t. W ith the ending 
o f th e  H igh School course the m em ­
b ers were lite ra lly  scattered  to all 
p a r ts  of the e a rth  and  th is  week sees 
th e  happy reunion. The m em bers a re : 
M rs. F rederick  M. Faber, Mrs. F. W il­
b e r t Snow, Mrs. A rth u r B. R ich ard ­
son, Mrs. W illiam  C. Bird, Mrs. F ran k  
E. P ra tt,  Mrs. Joseph  Emery, M iss 
M adeline B ird an d  Miss C harlo tte  
Buffum
Mrs. W illiam  Sym onds of Somerville, 
M ass., has been a g uest the past week 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Fred B Achorn, 
G ran ite  s treet. S he  expects to re tu rn  
hom e by m otor Sunday.
M iss M arion Grover, who has been 
v isiting  Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. W. Stevens, 
h a s  re tu rned  to he r home in South  
G ardiner.
Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  Sharpe have 
tak en  a  co ttag e  a t  Dynam ite Beach 
w hich they plan to  occupy until S e p ­
tem ber. Dr. S h arp e  is tak ing  a p a r tic ­
u la r  enjoym ent in the  Maine brand of 
sum m er for he re tu rn ed  only Wtednes- 
day from a business trip  through C a l­






“ You exile me but not my song.”
A poet once sang an immortal song,
Sweetly its notes went pealing loud and long, 
The world took up the song with eager tone. 
B ut left the singer standing all alone.
Still at their feet he threw the gems of thought, 
Bright, sparkling, as by angel fingers wrought, 
Pour’d out his soul in music from his throat, 
Gave his whole heart to each world-pleasing 
no te ;
And starving in a garret day by day 
He struggled on and worked his life away. 
Sent his sweet music ringing fa r and wide, 
Laid down his pen—and there alone he died.
A marble shaft is towering toward the sky,
In beauty shining great and grand and high, 
Speaking the praises of a lordly name—
Dead he Is great, in life unknown to fame.
Nana Huntley,
Rockland, Aug. 7.
Miss Lois Keene re tu rn s  the last of 
th e  week from Alattapoisett, Mass.
jiA Y  Q K ’ Sjl
Every day  now there is a rriv ing  new goods for Fall. 
W hen you are ready to  fit out your boy for 
school we w ant you  to  come and see our 
goods and get our prices.
Suit! for Boys, ages 3 to 8, Wash Suits ................. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Suite for Boys, ages 3 to 8, Wool S u its ........................................... $5.00
Suits for Boys, ages 8 to 18, School Suits, 2 pants $750, $9.50, $12.
Suits for Boys, long pants............................................... $15jOO to $20.00
All Wool Sweaters, all colors and shapes, for Boys ..........$5.00, $6.50
Shirts or Blouses.... ...........................................................................$1.00
Extra Rants .................................................................. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Army er Golf Pants .......................................... $2.00, $2.50, $358, $4.50
Golf Stockings .................................................................. 50c, $1.00, $125
Rain Coats .... .....................................................  $3.50, $5.00
Men's Khaki Pants.............................................................................$1.98
Men's Wonk S h irts ................... ......................................................... $1)00
Men’s Overalls .......................................................................... $1.50, $200
Men’s Dress Shirts ......................................................  $1.75, $2.00, $2.50
Meh’s Stockings, either working or fancy .......... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Men’s Sweater Coats, beauties ............  $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50
Men's All Wool Sweaters ................................. $5.00, $6.00, $750, $9.00
We have marked down lots of our Hats and Caps that sold from 
$1.50 to $3jOO, to $1.00 each. This is one good trade. Remember, all 
goods can be returned or exchanged at any time.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
&
MICKIE SAYS—
TM' FEU.ER. ' «  BRtuGS 
11M A NEWSPAPER/ CLIPPING AS
LONG AS NER. A R M  AltJT GOT 
| UO REASOkl TO GYT SORE VJHEtf 
WE WONT PftAUT IT , BECITL r f
WODLOWf BE READ BY UOBOCN 




EV ER Y B O D Y  H A PPY
____■
A t Lawn P arty  O n  N. B. Cobb
Estate Y esterday —  Eighty
Present.
T h is is the in v ita tio n  which made 
possible the story  below :
(MADELINE CYNTHIA AMES 
ALBERT COBB PETERSON
CLARENCE AMES PETERSON 
Will Entertain a t a Lawn Party
Wednesday. August 8, 1823 
3 Granite Street
Prom 3 to 5 P. M.
And Would Like to Have You Come
T here  was a  g a th e rin g  of the clans 
of R ockland’s youngest social set on 
th e  N. B. Cobb lawn, co rn er of G ranite  
and  Main s tree ts  yeste rd ay  afternoon 
w hich proved to be o n e  of the biggest 
even ts in K idland’s  1923 social calen­
dar.
Some eighty y o u n g ste rs  were invited 
and  long before th e  appointed  hour of 
3 o'clock the eager ones began to a r ­
rive. They found th e  beautiful 'aw n 
w ith  the handsom e Cobb residence for 
a  background  in ga la  a tt ire . The white 
fence was w reathed  in pink and green 
c rep e  stream ers and  m ulti-colored b a l­
loons floated from  every  picket. The 
law n itself w as liberally  carpeted  with 
ru g s  and p len tifu lly  supplied with 
c h a irs  of all sizes. T he new sun dial 
cam e in for its  sh a re  of a tten tion  and 
a b ra ss  cannon, recen tly  lmi>orted from 
B elfast. (M aine) had  m any arden t a d ­
m irers.
T he g reat c en ter of in te res t however 
w as the cake table, a delicate study in 
pink and  w hite, b earin g  four rose- 
hued cakes w ith  a  pin clad doll, the 
childhood possession of one of the 
hostesses, Mrs. A lbert S. Peterson, se rv ­
ing as a  cen terp iece  w ith num erous 
pink and w hite s tre a m e rs  extending to 
all p a rts  of the  table. H ere the young­
s te rs  gathered  w earing  th e ir gaudy p a ­
per h a ts  and b earin g  balloons like 
Jo sep h ’s coat, w hile Mrs. Lucia Burpee 
cu t the  b irthday  cakes.
R efreshm ent* of s traw berry  ice 
cream , an im al c rack ers , cookies and 
lollypops were served  by tile hostesses 
a ssis ted  by Mrs. R alph Merrill and 
d au g h te rs  E leanor and  Fay. Mrs. F lora 
Am es, Mrs. M ary M endell, Mrs. Agnes 
Shaw. Mrs. F ran ces  G ray, Mrs. Berntpe 
D unbar and superv ised  by the proud 
an d  beam ing fa th e r, A lbert S., himself.
Such a deieriously happy afternoon 
a s  the  children had m ust be accom ­
panied  with som e p a ren ta l dilem as 
and  some lud icrous incidents. An ex ­
am ple  of th e  first w as the desperate 
a tte m p t of th ree  score paren ts  to stop 
11 conversation  w hile the  official pic­
tu re  w as taken  and  a  side sp litting  in ­
c iden t followed w hen a  w hite clad and 
well starched  you th  from  a neighbor­
ing town a ttem p ted  to swim across 
G ran ite  stree t a f te r  th e  m otor sprinkler
passed.
M rs Albert S. Peterson, Mrs. 
A vaughn Ames an d  Miss Madeline 
Am es were hostesses fo r the charm ing 
affa ir. Aug. 8 is th e  b irthday  of A l­
b e r t  Cobb Peterson  an d  M adeline C yn­
th ia  Ames, w hile  th e  na ta l day of 
C larence Ames P e terso n  w as so n ear 
th a t  he agreed to  celeb ra te  with them . 
I t  developed th a t Aug. 8 w as also the 
b irth d ay  of R uth  Spaulding, daugh ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  Spaulding and 
M iss R uth prom ptly  becam e an honor 
g uest with the  d iscovery. The story of 
th e  a ffa ir would no t be com plete w ith ­
ou t mention being m ade of the hap p i­
e s t person In a ll th e  big gathering , 
who kept m odestly  in the  background 
a s  is his custom , N. B. Cobb.
The roste r of you th fu l guests reuds: 
B a rb ara  D erry, Lucille and  G lenria 
R ankin , Pau line  Healey, Mary Lamb, 
N a th a lie  Jtones, Mlarjorie and Billie 
Sm ith , Priscilla, Donald and Robert 
Saunders, E lean o r T ibbetts , Geraldine 
R oberts, K a th erin e  and  M ary Cole 
Bobby and Ju n e  Miles. P e rry  and D or­
othy  H ow ard, R uth  M arston, Rose and 
R ichard  W hitm ore, V irg in ia Proctor, 
V irg in ia  W ilbur, N orm an and Lucille 
Connon, E leanor Look, R uth and Fred 
Spaulding, S te w a rt McAlman, H erbert 
Stover, Russell C am pbell, John C rock­
e tt, Russell Sm ith , G ran t Davis, Tracy 
Healey, R ichard Elllngwood. Gordon 
R ichardson, C harles Mitchell, Neil 
L ittle . Leslie K aler, Genevieve Bradiee. 
Russell H ew ett, R u th  Packard , Robert 
H ills, C h arlo tte  and  P risc illa  S taples 
Sam uel and W illiam  Glover, Richard 
and  Maxine P erry , M aude Peterson, 
E va Jane  M cKay, S te rlin g  Morse, Cyn 
th ia  Greeley, B a rb a ra  and Dorothy 
Perry, Valerice Hovey, Alzada North, 
V irg in ia McMillan, F ran c is  H avener, 
R alph Tyler, C a th e rin e  and How ard 
Chase, Albert F red erick  and C harles 
Richardson, Ja m es Lewis, Sam my 
Peterson, R achel an d  Priscilla  Brown, 
M ilton and R uth W eym outh, Fiske 
Gove, and C hester M errill, Jr.
LASSELL AND SWEETLAND
The annual reun ion  of the Lassell 
and  Sw eetland fam ilies will be held 
a t  V ictor G range  H all a t  Searsm ont 
on Aug. 23rd, 1923.
E m m a Sw eetland, Secy.
Searsm ont. Me.
A PRETTY
G R E Y  SU ED E
King Tut, Cut Out Sandal, all 
sizes for—
$2.98
B LU E KID
Low Rubber Heel, Barefoot San- 
day style—
$1.98
It has been a poor season on 
the sale of White Goods. As a 
result we have marked down our 
White Canvas and White Buck 
Oxfords and Pumps to prices that 
are moving them—
98c, $1 .49 , $1.98
There are still three good months 
to wear this type of cool, com­
fortable footwear.
A Man’s Goodyear Welt Russia
Calf Blucher Cut Shoe, now 
selling here for—
$2 .98
Also a Soft Elkskin Scout Shoe 
for—
$1.98
All Kinds of TENNIS SHOES 
and SNEAKERS at 
MODERATE PRICES
Boston Shoe Store
(E stab lish ed  1897)




Tickets will be sold on Steamer •
Gov. Bodwell leaving Tillson Wharf, 
Rockland, at 1:30 P. M. (standard j 
time), returning on Steamer J. T. 
Morse same day.
Round Trip $1,50 f
Children not over 12 years of age 
Half Fare
Rate in effect to Sept. 15, 1923.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
By Wm. S. White, Gen. Mgr.
88-111
EASTERN STEAM SHIP LINES, INC.
S U N D A Y ' E X C U R S I O N S
BANGOR LINE (PENOBSCOT RIVER)
BAR HARBOR LIN E — BLUE H ILL  LINE  
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP TICKETS W ILL  BE SOLD AND GOOD 
GOING AND RETURNING ON
IIJI Y  1 ‘x 9 ?  9Q
SU N D A Y S ONLY A U G U ST  5 , ’l2 ,  19, 2 6  
OF D A TES STAM PED SEPTEM BER 2 A N D 9
1923
F A R E S

















Camden ....... .... | .30 | —
Northport .... .... | 1.15 1.05
Belfast ......... .... I 135 | 1.15 .30
Bucksport .... .... | 1.80 I 1.60 1.15 1.05
Winterport ... .... I 2.05 | 1.50 1.20 120 .45
Bangor .......... .... | 2.60 | 2.30 1.75 1.75 ■70 .60
BAR HARBOR LINE
FROM South- North-
Rockland North Stoning- w est east Seal
Me. Haven ton Harbor Harbor Harbor
TO Me Me. Me. Me. Me
North Haven .... i 1.W r
Stonington ... 1.75 I .85
So'west Harbor.. | 3.00 | 250 I 2.05 I I
Nor'east Harbor 3.15 2.60 2.20 .45 I I
Seal Harbor... .... I 3.20 3.00 2.60 •CO | .45 I I
Bar Harbor ... .... | 350 | 3.00 2.60 .85 I -»5 55 |





















Dark Harb'r( Islesboro) 1.10
South Brooksville ...... | 1.95 55
Sargentville ................ 2.20 1.35 .45
Deer Isle ..................... 2.30 1.35 55 .45
| 2.40 1.75 155 .85 55
South Blue Hill .......... j 2.60 220 1.75 1.35 1.35 55
Blue Hill ...................... I 3.00 220 1.75 1.35 155 55 .45
F. S. SHERMAN Supt. R. S. SHERMAN, Agent.
Rockland, Me. 82-108 Rockland, Me.
S T  R A N D  T h e a t r e
JOSEPH DONDI5, Manager. JAMES J. O’HARA, Organist
T O D A Y
HELENE CHADWICK & RICHARD DIX
“ T H E  G L O R IO U S  F O O L ”
A lovable, laughable tale of a man who stood a hospital upside down 
and won tho heart of His nurse.
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY
FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y
H .B . WARNER in “ DICE OF DESTINY”
Jimmy Doyle, ex-crook, was her guardian. He swore to her 
father that he'd watch over Nancy and they'd both “go straight.” 
But she met the smooth tempter. And just as the wolf, Who had 
been buying her clothes, was "ready for his kill"—
CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY
Out of Respect to the Memory
: : OF TH E  : :
Nation’s Chief Executive
T H E  LATE
W A R R E N  G . H A R D IN G
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
WILL REM AIN CLOSED FR ID A Y  AFTERNO ON
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY—‘‘A FOOL THERE WAS"
From Kipling’s “The Vampire”
FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y
Can a Woman Love Two Men?
E thel M. D ell’s G reat S to ry
“ THE LAMP IN THE DESERT”
If your husband disappeared and you wore not sure he was dead, 
would you marry the man you loved?
TH E LAMP TH A T LED TO LIVE  ETERNAL I
Com edy "S T A Y  D O W N  E A S T ­
COMING MON.-TUES.—“TH E FACE ON T H E  BARROOM FLOOR"
TODAY—“TH E WOMAN HE LOVED”
^ E M P IR E  T h e a tr e *
Matinee 2—10c, 17c. Evening 7-8:45— 10c, 17e, 22c
FR ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y
Everybody’s Favorite ! The Man From Maine !
D U S T I N  F A R N U M
In a Rugged Western Story of Thrills and Action.
“ BUCKING THE BARRIER”
H A R O L D  LLO YD C H A PT E R  5
C O M E D Y " S O C I A L  B U C C A N EER "





Children under 12 years, Half Fare
Tickets will be sold for round trip, 
(returning same day), on Steamer 
“Vinalhaven,” leaving Tillson Wharf 
at 9:30 (standard time), daily, ex­
cept Sundays.
Steamer due to arrive at V inal­
haven 11:00 o’clock A. M. Return­
ing leave Vinalhaven at 1:00 o’clock 
P. M.
Rate in effect until Sept. 15, 1923. 
Lunch can be had on the boat on 
application to the clerk.
V INALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
By W. S. White Gen. Mgr.
87-111
P age  Eight Rockland C ourier-G azette, T hursday, A ugust 9, 1923 Every-Other-Day
C IG A R E T T E  H A Z A R D
Insurance Com m issioner Cites
Carelessness In R um ford
W here Big Fire O ccurred.
Insurance Com m issioner Spencer, 
declares th a t  every industry  is honey­
combed w ith the  cigaret hazzard . E v­
ery  au tom obile  or o ther conveyance 
sca tters it an d  ever)- individual knows 
its  existence a n d  ignores it.
“A tew  w eeks ago I had occasion 
to visit R um ford  on business in com­
pany w ith o th er m em bers of the  in ­
dustria l acc iden t com m ission, con­
tinued C om m issioner Spencer.
“W hile th ere  I noticed several v a lu ­
able bu ild ing  lots made v acan t by re ­
cent tires an d  also noted two instances 
of un justifiab le  carelessness on the 
pa rt of R um ford citizens. One was 
th a t of a  young man clean ing  electric  
globes in a  public hostelry, who lit a 
c igaret, took a  few whiffs from  it and 
left it to bu rn  out on a wooden settle .
The o th er w as that of a p ro fession ­
al man, of age and undoubted ex p er­
ience, who, while in the tow n hall, 
threw  a partia lly  consum ed c ig a ret 
bu tt in to  a  basket half-filled  with 
w aste paper. Neither one of these 
cases happened to result in a  confla­
gration, bu t e ither m ight have  been 
the occasion of a  great tire loss.
T his week, fire sta rted  in a  ten e ­
ment in R um ford and could not be 
subdued un til it is reported  to  have 
sw ept out of existence fifteen m er­
cantile estab lishm ents and destroyed 
th irty  hom es.
W e can n o t prove that a c ig a re t did 
create  th is  vast am ount of d e v a s ta ­
tion, bu t i t  easily m ight. W h at is 
tru e  of R um ford can be d em onstra ted  
in every c ity  o r town in N ew  E n g ­
land.
W hether the  cigaret is the cause  of 
a  conflagration  or not. it is p revalen t 
everyw here and alw ays p r ;se n ts  
a la rm in g  possiblities. W h a t the 
stealthy  c lub  does to te rm in a te  life 
the unsuspec ted  c igaret does to d e ­
stroy p roperty .
The first cost of c igarets and  lig h t­
ers is larg e  enough in itself, but no 
one can e s tim a te  the price th a t th e  pub­
lic u n w ittin g ly  pays for fire losses and 
replacem ents.
“A g re a t percentage of th e  fires to ­
day can  be traced  directly  to  th e  c a re ­
less use of c igarets and tobacco, not 
only in the  case of buildings an d  co n ­
ten ts  bu t in woodland and fo res try  d is ­
tric ts.
“It does no t require in v estig a tio n s 
by me to convince c itizens o f  jdaine  
th a t th ey  a re  confronted by an  in sid ­
ious enem y. They can see da ily  in ­
stan ces o f negligence in th is  respect 
anyw here  in the State, in a ll the  p ro ­
fessions an d  industries. W h at can be 
done? M ust th e  S ta te  be destroyed  
by fire? If every home m u st be co n ­
stan tly  fum igated  w ith sm oke from 
nicotine p roducts and there  can  be no 
co n ten tm en t of mind or en joym ent of 
life w ithout th e  c igaret a n d  its a t ­
ten d an t rival, the “safety" m atch , can 
th e  people be trusted  to use c a re  th em ­
selves and  adm onish o th ers  in their 
use?
‘ W hy not take a lesson from  the 
R um ford fire, w hatever its  cause, and 
move fo rw ard  instead of b ackw ard  in 
the developm ent of M aine?"
B E W A R E  PO ISO N  IVY
H ow  Sum m er V acationists 
M ay Distinguish It an d  How 
Poisoning May Be A verted.
Poison ivy is pe rh ap s th e  plant 
most frequen tly  encoun tered  by the 
unsuspecting  c ity  v isito r to  th e  coun­
try. say s th e  Public H e a lth  Service. 
Yet it may be easily d istinguished 
from  o th er c reepers by its  th ree  d i­
vided leaves. T he h a rm less  creepers 
have five leaves. T h is  one d is tin ­
guishing m ark  if borne in m ind will 
pro tect the v aca tion ist fro m  poison 
ivy. Poison oak is a  sh ru b  or small 
tree w ith broad leaves very m uch re ­
sem bling th e  leaves of th e  oak  tree.
The pa rt of these p la n ts  to be 
feared is the resinous sap . W*hen a 
p lan t is in ju red  th is s ticky  sap ex­
udes. It com es in co n tac t w ith the 
skin and  se ts  up an  ir r ita tio n  which 
is d istinguished by its  a c u te  charac ­
ter. T his irr ita tio n  freq u en tly  be­
gins betw een the lingers.
The sym ptom s of ivy poisoning are 
com paratively  easy to recognize. A 
m ore o r less mild a tta c k  may be 
ushered in by a b u rn ing  o r itching 
of the skin. W ith in  tw enty-four 
hours a f te r  the  skin is  exposed to 
the poison o f th e  p lan t, a  red  rash  a p ­
pears. T h is is followed by m ore or 
less sw elling and  itching, then  small 
b lis te rs tilled w ith serum  m ake their 
appearance. The p a r ts  of th e  body 
affected m ay swell to enorm ous pro­
portions.
At one tim e it w as believed that 
m any persons who had suffered  from 
a tta ck s  o f ivy poisoning would ex­
perience a  recurrence of th e  attack  
if they passed th rough  a  wood or 
cam e into proxim ity w ith  th e  plant 
even though the ivy itse lf  w as not 
touched. It now ap p ears  certa in , how­
ever, th a t con tact is n e -e ssa ry  in o r­
der to produce ivy poisoning.
Ivy poisoning say s th e  Public 
H ealth  Service, m ay som etim es be 
averted  even a f te r  these  p lan ts  have 
been handled provided th e  p a r ts  ex­
posed a re  w ashed tho rough ly  with 
soap, w a te r  an d  alcohol. T h is  w ash­
ing m ust, how ever. be thorough, 
o therw ise  it will only tend  to spread 
the  ir r ita tin g  poison.
T he trea tm e n t of ivy poisoning is 
sim ple and easily  ad m in iste red . One 
of the best trea tm e n ts  is b a th in g  with 
sa lt w ater. Sea w ater is best if it is 
available. A nother good application  
consists of one teaspoon o f boric 
acid in a  q u a r t  o f h o t w ater. The a f ­
fected p a r ts  should be ba th ed  with 
w arm  w ater every day, o r  tw o days, 
and  carefu lly  dried  w ith o u t rubbing. 
B athing should be follow ed by a n ­
o ther app lication  of boric acid. The 
a ttack  m ay subside in fro m  four to 
six  days. T he best adv ice  to vaca­
tion ists is. study  the poison oak, the 
poison ivy an d  the poison sum ac, th a t 
you m ay d istingu ish  these  plants 
from th e ir  neighbors. O nce you are  
able to reognize them  you can scru­
pulously avoid them . Avoid the 
creeper w ith '' th ree  d iv ided leaves. 
Avoid the sm all sh rub  w ith  the broad 
leaves like the oak. G ive th e  sumac 
th a t grow s in sw am py paces a wide 
berth . Persons who hav e  suffered 
from p lant poisoning do no t soon fo r­
get the  experience.
W IT H  T H E  R A D IO  FANS
(By M aud U. L ation)
H enry  Ford and M arcus Lowe are 
the la te s t e n tra n ts  into th e  b ro ad cast­
ing held. Lowe will estab lish  an elabo­
ra te  studio  In . one of his Boston 
th ea tre s  connected d irec t w ith one of 
the  nearby  s ta tio n s  w hich will furnish 
the w aves. H enry F o rd 's  ven ture  will 
be a  su p e r-sta tio n  a t D earborn, Mich., 
w ith as large an ou tp u t a s  is perm itted 
under G overnm ent regulations. R u­
m ors th a t Ford would use- the new s ta ­
tion for political purposes has been 
s to u tly  denied by bim, his sta tem ent 
being th a t the sta tio n  would be strictly  
com m ercial. O w ners of “flivver" sets 
should h ear well from  the Ford s ta ­
tion.
. . . .
Local fans who had not given up 
last T hursday  n igh t before m idnight 
had the  opi>ortunity of g e tting  the first 
rep o rt o f P residen t H ard in g ’s death 
from  sta tion  W OR a t  N ew ark shortly 
a f te r  m idnight, when a suprem e effort 
w as m ade by th is sta tio n  to  broadcast 
the sad news to the world. Receiving 
conditions w ere so bad  locally th a t it 
is doubtfu l if m any  fans were listening 
in a t  th a t  tim e a lth o u g h  conditions 
had im proved considerab ly  front those 
of th e  early  evening. For tn ree  hours 
the m essage: "The P residen t, W arren 
G. H ard ing , is dead." w as continuously 
b roadcast from N ew ark, i f  anyone in 
Rockland received th is  m essage will 
he please w rite  the  ed ito r of th is  col­
umn.
• * • *
I t  h a s  been said  by e lectrical experts 
th a t a  well pro tected  aeria l is a s  good 
as ligh tn ing  rods on the house during 
th u n d tr  show er. The'- first real 
e lectrical storm  of the  season of any 
consequence cam e las t F riday  a f te r­
noon and probably se t m any fans to 
th ink ing  about th e ir  sw itches. It pays
to be sure of ’em th is  freaky weather.
•  •  •  •
Yes, I have the  Ed Sansom  hookup d ia ­
gram  now and will send a  copy of same 
to  a ll who enclose a s tam p  with their 
request. I t’s a  g rea t oscillator, a won­
der fo r sh a rp  tun ing  an d  a  "bear” for 
d istance. And i t ’s fa irly  simple.
• • • •
Som e requ ests  fo r the  hookup used 
by E llis Mills by w hich he secured the 
list of sta tio n s given in the last T h u rs­
day’s  issue on one tube have come in. 
I have not received a d iagram  from Mr. 
Mills bu t from  his description I be­
lieve th a t the c ircu it is like the  Greene 
receiver as featu red  by the Boston 
Globe last w inter. F ans in terested  in 
th is receiver can  secure plans for 
building their own by w riting  the radio 
ed ito r of the Globe and enclosing post­
age to cover co sts and mailing.
* « « *
I t  is understood from  a  le tter re ­
ceived from 1BZS th a t sta tion  WMB 
has been off the a ir  since January . 
T h is probably accoun ts for the fact 
th a t  so few local fans have received 
th is  Maine sta tion . Personally  I w asn’t 
incurab ly  b itten  by the  radio "bug" 
u n til a f te r  th a t.
• * • •
E lm er Davis of the Security  T rust 
Co. carried  a portab le  receiver with 
him  on his vacation  tour th is year. He 
p lans to spend one n igh t listening in to 
s ta tio n  WGY a t close range.
• • • • ,
Did you notice how the  sum m er has 
shortened  up the receiving range on 
S outhern  s ta tio n s?  H av an a  is on as 
usual. Anyone picked it up this sum 
m er?
Housewives Campers Yachtsmen f
Fry
H om elike D inners
™  Ready to serve by heating on 
JUC Meal for Two 3 0 c
The Beef S tew , Goulash and Lamb Stew  
have D elicious B row n Gravy, Tender M eats and solid  
w ell cooked Potatoes and M accaroni
The Frankfurters are Im ported Style w ith  thin tender casings 
and should be heated in the highly flavored liquid  
in w hich  they are packed
*
The Franks and Sour Kraut have sam e sty le  Franks 
and w ell cooked Kraut
The K idney and R ice is R ich and T asty
These Dinners Keep indefinitely, always ready 
to serve by heating 
Saves Time---Furnishes Fresh Meats
F O R  S A L E  A T  A L L  F I R S T  C L A S S  G R O C E R S
JOHN BIRD CO., rqcklani> Maine
DISTRIBUTORS
Ju ly  5-19-Aug. 9-23




A  l iq u id  fo o d  d r in k  
tho rough ly  aged, 
n o t green or u n fin is h e d , 
a  q u a l i t y  p roduct — 
f r o m  th e  H o u s e  o f  
A n h e u s e r  -  B u s c h
t- Rockland Produce Co., Inc.
Diatributora
R o ck la n d , M e.
—
JUST RECEIVED
H IG H  G R A D E  
O T T O  C O K E
From  N ew  England Coal & Coke Co.
$16.00 per Ton
F R E D  R . S P E A R
T E L E PH O N E  255
TH E  LEV IA TH A N ’S RADIO
Sto rage  B atteries Hold Reserve Power
For Em ergencies.— Mr. House E x­
plains.
E laborate  p recau tio n s a re  taken to 
m ain ta in , in the  even t of emergency 
rad io  com m unication betw een the Le 
v ia th an  and the re s t of the world.
T his system  of em ergency radio on 
th e  L eviathan  is explained by E rnest 
H ouse of the local Exide B attery  Serv­
ice Station. Should the m ain set 
w hich is the g rea tes t sh ip 's  radio in 
the  world, become disabled, an em er­
gency set w in provide the m eans of 
com m unication w ith the  nearest s ta ­
tions. T his se t is equipped with an 
Exide b a tte ry  of 60 cells, which is held 
in reserve, ready a t  all tim es to furnish 
th e  cu rren t th a t m ay be needed in case 
of trouble to send b roadcast the call 
fo r help.
T his em ergency pow er equipm ent 
according to Mr. H ouse is not the only 
provision to in su re  un in te rru p ted  serv 
ice from th e  e lectrical equipm ent of 
th e  L eviathan. Incidentally , its elec­
tr ica l equipm ent is probably the m ost 
e laborate  of any  sh ip ’s today. F o r in ­
stance, 600 in te r-cab in  telephones fur 
n ish  facilities fo r the  passengers to 
converse w ith one an o th er from their 
sta teroom s. These, a s  well a s  the in ­
te rio r  com m unication  system , a re  op­
e rated  by Exide b a tte rie s
A nother of th e  m any emergency 
u n its  of sto rage  b a tte rie s  is th a t held 
in reserve in the even t of the failure of 
the  m ighty  generators , which supply 
th e  cu rren t for the  thousands of lights 
th roughout th e  ship. Should  these 
g en era to rs  fail, a sufficient pa rt of the 
ligh ting  lead would be autom atically  
taken  up by an Exide lo tte ry  of 120 
cells. Thus, confusion and possible 
panic th a t m ight follow the failure of 
th e  lights would be prevented.
One of the m any  devices which m ake 
the  L ev iathan  th e  sa fes t ship in the 
world for ocean trave l Is the  “clear 
vision screen.” T h is  is a glass disc, 
e lectrically  driven a t  2000 r. p. m. It 
enables the L ev ia th an ’s officers to see 
th rough  ra in  and m ist. Exide b a t­
teries, floating on the power line, in ­
su re  unfailing pow er for th is and m any 
o th er of these devices w ith which the 
L eviathan is equipped fo r safety p u r­
poses.
WOMEN USED TO FAINT
W hen T h e y 'H e a rd  Voice Over T ele­
phone W ire—Too Much For Fair 
Sax
T h e  w om an radio e n th u s ia s t who 
th rills  w ith wonder when sh e  succeeds 
in p icking up  a  concert b roadcast, from 
som i d is ta n t point probably does not 
rea lize  th a t her s is te r  o f  a  generation 
or tw o ago experienced fully a s  m arked 
an  em otional upheaval when she first 
h eard  a voice over an  ord inary  te le ­
phone.
Som etim es th fse  first experiences 
w ith  Bell’s invention w ere a ttended  by 
re su lts  th a t were alm ost serious, a c ­
co rd in g  to W. D. M cKinney, a pioneer 
telephone  m an of Columbus. O., who 
en te red  the  business a t  th e  bottom , in 
th e  days when boys w ere employed a s  
o perato rs.
“W hy, when I first s ta r te d  to work, 
a s  a boy. women used to fa in t when 
they  heard  a voice on th e  o th er end 
of the  wire," Mr. M cKinney declares, 
' T9iey thought it w a s  su p e rn a tu ra l.”
"T he  exchanges w ere bedlam ," he 
says. “G irls were not employed. The 
old Bell and Edison com panies in the 
seven ties hired boys p referab ly  th ick - 
skinned, to handle the calls. At first 
th e re  were no num bers and only nam es 
w ere used in sw itching th e  calls from  
line to  line.
"W e boys stood in a  row  along the  
sw itchboard . W hen a  call cam e in, a  
boy would yell to a n o th e r down the 
board : “Give m e Old Man H aw kins’ 
and  th e  calls had to be crossed betw een 
the  d ifferent p a rts  of the  board."
T he first "m ultiple" sw itchboard, the  
fo reru n n er of the  telephone sw itch ­
board  of today was pu t in service 
in 1879. Shortly a f te r  its  a p ­
pearance, women were first employed 
a s  operators and  soon displaced the  
boy sw itchboard  a tte n d an ts
PARK T H E A T R E
Any time w ide « its  a t  the window 
listening for th e  ra tt le  of«the taxicab, 
and hearing, in stead , the ra ttle  of the 
milk cans, she v isualizes hubby en» 
m eshed in the silken  coils of a lady 
exactly  like the  V am pire in “A Fool 
T here  W as,” th e  g re a t p icture which 
ends its engagem ent today.
There are th o u san d s  of vam pires in 
real life and ten s of thousands of fools. 
J u s t  take a look over the new spapers 
any  day. In p roducing  the 1922 v e r­
sion of "A Fool T here  W as,” W illiam  
Fox has kept his vam pire  up to date. 
You can read h e r sto ry  anytim e in the 
new spaper reports .
Coming F rid ay  and Satu rday—Park  
patrons will welcom e the news that 
‘‘The Lamp in th e  D esert,” E thel M. 
Dell’s “best se ller,” is to be the a t ­
traction. T his p ic tu re  is said to be a 
g re a t a ttrac tio n , since the popularity  
of the book riv a ls  any o ther sto ry  of 
its  kind. M iss Dell is declared to be 
the  best-know n w rite r  of love stories 
in this country, and  for th is reason her 
first screen c lassic  will provt a spe­
cial magnet fo r reg u la r patrons of the 
theatre , a s  well a s  others. It is a  
fascinating  sto ry  and has m any d ra ­
m atic clim axes.—adv.
STR A N D  T H E A T R E
"The Glorious Fool," playing today 
lives up to a ll th e  good things heard  
about it. M ary R o b erts R hinehart, a u ­
thor of the sto ry , has an uncanny  
sense of com edy values on the screen 
w ithout ever becom ing commonplace. 
For her la te st Goldwyn picture, she has 
chosen the  scene of he r first p ro fes­
sional work, a larg e  city  hospital, fo r 
the background. H ere  we find a  p re tty  
little  p robationer—Mrs. R hinehart m ay 
have had h e rself in m ind—whose sy m ­
pathy for he r p a tie n t is so deep th a t 
when, in delirium , he begs her to m arry  
him so th a t  h is re la tives who a re  
waiting for him  to d ie in order to in ­
herit his w ealth  will be disappointed, 
she painfully consen ts . But the p a tien t 
does not p ass aw ay . He takes a  quick 
turn  for tile b e tte r  and  the poor nurse  
finds herself in a  quandary . However, 
the patien t is delighted . Love never 
stops a t m eans. And in this case the 
man knows h is own m ind and se ts out 
to help his n u rse  m ake up Iters. How 
he does it. and a t  the  sam e time helps 
his w ife-nurse  b rin g  about the recon­
ciliation of a n o th e r  p a tien t w ith h e rh u s -  
band. is deligh tfu lly  told iu “The G lori­
ous Fool.”
H B. W arn e r h a s  a  powerful role
F riday  and S atu rday  in "Dire of D es­
tiny." "A man m ay be down, but he’s 
never o u t!"  A gainst Jim m y Doyle I he 
dice of life were loaded. Once out of jail 
be sw ore to go s tra ig h t and care  for the  
d au g h te r  of his old gang-leader. The 
"cops" had him labelled as the slickest, 
coolest, slipperiest and best-looking 
Jewel th ie f th a t ever rubbed sandpaper 
on his fingers. The "bulls" sough t th e  
w o n a n . If they "fram ed" him now. 
Jim m y threa tened  death  to the ch ief 
hell-hound. They did “fram e" bim! 
B ut the  dice favored Jim m y! And a t 
the  clim ax second, when Jim m y had 
the detective, w ith bis life depending 
on Jim m y 's steady hand. Jim m y did 
the  unexpected. H e’s a  true-b lue, big- 
hearted . rom antic devil. Like h is  pal, 
"A lias Jim m y Valentine," he’ll steal 
your h eart and give it back to you.
The F riday  afternoon  perform ance 
will be om itted out of respect to the 
lute P residen t H ard ing .—adv
W herever you go on your sum m er 
vacation , for a period long or sho rt, 
i The C ourier-G azette  will be h appy  to 
follow you, w ith its  chap ters  and p a ra ­
g rap h s of the home town and doings of 
the  folks in it. D rop the office a  card  
ind ica ting  your vacation  address , o r 
telephone it to th e  office, and we w ill 
hee th u t Uncle Sam  delivers a copy of 
the paper to you th ree  tim es a  week.
UPSON
BITES-STINGSFor all insect bites, red bug, chigger, bee, wasp, 
mosquito, etc., apply wet 
baking soda or household 
ammonia, followed by 
cooling applications of—
Va p o Rub
Over 17 Million Jara Uaad Yearly
FULL L IN E OF
COLUM BIA RECORDS 
STONINGTON  
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Straat 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
EM PIRE T H E A T R E
T hose who have no t seen “The 
W om an He Lovedf have m issed a  
good picture and some splendid e n te r ­
ta in m en t. It closes its  engagem ent to ­
n ig h t. It is a  splendid d ram atic  fe a ­
tu re  w ith plenty of th rills.
T om orrow  and S a tu rd ay  our very  
own D ustin Farnum  will be the  fe a ­
tu re d  player. Cast In th e  role of a  
w este rn  hero In which he  alw ays e x ­
cels, you will enjoy the rap id-fire  a c ­
tion a s  it unfolds to th rill you and 
e n te rta in  you. ‘T h e  B arrie r"  will be 
rem em bered long a f te r  th e  engagem ent 
h a s  passed for its  splendid rugged sto ry  
an d  he-m an action. A H arold Lloyd 
com edy. Screen Snapsho ts and “The 
Social Buccaneer" com plete the  big 
w eekend program .
Com ing Monday anti T uesday, G ladys 
W alton  in “Saw dust."—adv.
RD
H&
m i  /A t
fix/ru/na (Rat.
a t  t/u . fo a u ty  a /n d  
ju x m o m y  o f i l b w n -  
i t e d  owu/ruft.
M en u , fo r  p/ua& ajnd
M tfvrm ation .
S&iuwtkcdwMF-




S u m m e iry K OLAWN SWI SETTEES WINDOW SCREEN
were m ade expressly to m ake J 
a  you and yours as com fortable r  
F as possible these days. r
W hen writing fo r your coDy of our J 
free  catalog, we will advise you the  A 
nam e of the nearest K&W dealer.
KENDALL & W H ITN E Y
Portland, M aine J
-< S £ 3 -  4
/ w r i t e
/  for  
F fr e e  
lfiO paqe  
C a ta lo g
W A N T E D
to exchange new furniture for your old. We mutt keep eur second 
hand department filled, end ere willing to exchange new modern 
furniture for your old; elso ranges end mueicel instruments
V. F. STUDLEY
279-285 MAIN STREET M-tt
SOMERVILLE
F. A. T urner has had E lectric  lig h t­
n ing  rods installed on h is build ings by 
H. F . Libby fo W aterville.
Mrs. M attie B rann h as  been v isiting  
M rs. Sadie B. Evans.
F red  and Lewis T u rn er visited G or­
don M arr Sunday.
Miss M arguerite .1. E vans of R ead- 
field and Ruby McDonald visited th e ir 
paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. E vans 
Sunday.
Mrs. Caro E. T u rn er and dau g h te r 
w ere recently catling on friends in 
I Palermo.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bowden of M id­
dletown, C onn, and H erb ert Bowden 
and daugh ter of Rockland were recen t 
v isito rs a t G ustavus B row n’s.
W. H . G L O V E R  CO. 
R ockland, Me.
126Thtf
(his Paper Prints ALL the 
News ALL the lime.
Its Readers Have Confidence' 
In the Matter Appearing In Its 
Columns. Gain the Advantage' 
of This Confidence by Advertising: 
Your Business In It. _ I
A C E  CA N N O T W IT H E R
nor custom  sta le  the  varie ty  o f our 
m onum ents to the d ear d ep arted  
dead. Over th e ir  final re stin g  
p laces our designers erect enduring  
trib u te s  in m arble, g ran ite , lim e­
stone, etc. You m ay have any d e ­
sign. any wording, any stone you 
m ay select.
ROCKLAND GRANITE &  
MARBLE W ORKS
LINDSEY ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
W. H. GLENDENNING, Prop.
68-tf
